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Late Shri Ch. Kishan Lal Ji 
(17/07/1910 - 15/12/1988)

David School was born in the year 1992 and established itself as an institution deeply rooted in 
Indian tradition and values. The school was laid down in the memory of Lt. Shri Kishan Lal Ji 

and ‘the spirit and the soul’ of the institution planted a sapling with a vision to see it grow luxuriantly 
bent with beautiful flowers and fruits. As envisaged, the school has progressed by leaps and bounds 
under the statesmanship of our dynamic manager Shri Ramvir Singh and the diligent efforts of the 
staff. The school began its journey of  a thousand miles by starting with four rooms.

The school has a vision to provide qualitative education, to lighten every house where all are educated.

Keeping in mind the vision, the school has now achieved a milestone. It is a co- educational school 
recognized by the Directorate of Education, Delhi Administration and is affiliated to the Central 
Board of Secondary Education.

As Albert Einstein said, “Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the mind to think.” 
Similarly we at David energise and excite the brain of the young minds to invent, to discover and 
to add to the body of knowledge by making a simple fact a research to help humanity. We strive to 
create geniuses and make life a constant adventure.

In the quest for knowledge, students are provided with ample opportunities to develop their talents 
and helped in the development of an integrated personality imbued with a sense of duty and service. 
We ask our students to look for beauty in every experience, follow it up, enjoy it and make it lead 
you to your dream.



Dr. Seema Chaudhary 
(Founder Principal)

In Everlasting Memory of A Woman Known For Her Vibrant Smile And Honest Hardwork...

A passionate advocate for our students and staff, she was like a towering tree planted by streams of 
water which yields its fruits in season and whose leaves do not wither whatever the season, braving 
each stone and tempest and standing tall throughout.

The school is a living model of the rich legacy left behind her. Her foray into education had just one 
aim to enlighten young minds for the growth of society and nation. She was a true visionary, focused 
and generous.

The lamp of learning lit by our Founder Principal will continue to rekindle the flame of her contribution 
and commitment towards the progress of school.

We solemnly pray to God to rest her noble soul in eternal peace, though no words can fill the void by 
her sudden loss.

‘Your Presence We Shall Miss’
‘Your memory we shall always treasure’.



DAVID MODEL PUBLIC 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
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It gives me immense pleasure to learn that David Model Public Junior High School, DLF Ankur Vihar is 
bringing out it’s Annual School Magazine ‘RHYTHM’ for the session 2023-24.

School Magazines are an appropriate forum for documenting the achievements of individual Schools as well 
as an avenue for creative expression by students.

The noble work being done by the School will definitely earn recognition and patronage from the people. I 
hope the School will continue to spread the light of true knowledge and value based education to the students 
in the years to come.

My good wishes to everyone at the School.

Thank You.

Block Education Officer, Loni, Ghaziabad
(Mr. Deepak Kumar)
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It is with great pleasure and a sense of pride that I address you as the Manager of our esteemed institution 
through this message of our School Magazine, ‘Rhythm’. As we navigate through another academic year 
filled with challenges and triumphs, it is essential to reflect on the remarkable journey of our School.

Firstly, I want to extend my heartfelt Gratitude to the entire school staff, students and parents for their 
unwavering support and commitment to the pursuit of excellence. Our collective efforts have allowed us to 
create an environment that fosters not only academic success but also personal and character development.

In the face of any unprecedented circumstances, our school community has demonstrated remarkable 
strength, coming together to overcome obstacles and continue providing a high – quality education to our 
students.

Our commitments towards academic excellence is remarkable and I am delighted to witness the outstanding 
achievements of our students. For Academic accolades to Artistic endeavors, Athletic triumphs to Community 
service initiatives, our students continue to showcase 
their talents and dedication to becoming well round 
individuals.

As we celebrate these achievements, let us also 
acknowledge the importance of fostering a sense of 
community and inclusivity within our School. Our 
diverse students body and dedicated staff contribute 
in creating an environment where every student 
feels valued and supported.
Looking ahead, I am confident that our School will 
continue to thrive and evolve. We are committed 
to providing innovative and engaging educational 
experiences that empower our students to face 
the challenges of the future with confidence and 
resilience.
I encourage everyone to actively participate in various 
events and activities planned for the upcoming 
academic year. Let us continue to collaborate, learn 
from each other and celebrate the successes that 
make our school community truly exceptional.
Thank you for being an integral part of our School’s 
success story. Together, we will continue to nurture 
an environment where knowledge, character and 
community spirit flourish.
Wishing you all year filled with growth, achievement 
and joy.

Best Wishes

Mr. 
Ramvir 
Singh

MANAGER’S MESSAGE...
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“A magnetized piece of iron will lift about twelve times its own weight. But if you demagnetize this same 
piece of iron, it will not lift even a feather. In the same way, there are two types of people. Those who are 
magnetized are full of confidence and faith. Others, so many others are demagnetized. They are full of fears 
and doubts.”

The above words quoted by renowned author Dr. Joseph Murphy illustrate a lot about the kind of insecurities 
we have in the world today. Too often we get stuck in a limbo of talking about or dreaming about beginning 
a project instead of just getting started. It is the fear of failure that makes us come up with excuses but it is 
okay to make mistakes. You’ll never grow if you don’t get started and make mistakes along the way. We 
must not fear failure. In fact, failure is the first step towards achieving success.

Whenever I come across the little Davidians doubting their abilities, I make them sit and think about how 
far they have come from the time they began to sit as an infant and how many times they fell down before 
taking their first step. I know it is important to compete with the world but nothing is more significant than 
being healthy and happy. 

The most wonderful thing about learning is that 
no one can take it away from you. Children must 
open their wings and fly in any direction that they 
like. They just need to fill their minds with positive 
energy. They must believe that they can and they 
will attain success. 

A child is a powerhouse of curiosity. Thus, we ought 
to create an environment which inspires learners to 
eagerly look forward to their classrooms, where 
their interests are nurtured and where they will 
envision a glorious future. We must aspire to make 
them morally courageous to soar into the sky with 
confidence. 
All of the above is only possible with the support of 
our Parent community and with the sheer hard work 
of our most valued Teachers. 

I am ecstatic that a new edition of our school 
magazine “Rhythm” is out now with the brilliant 
efforts of our Editorial team. I am pretty sure that 
we have outdone ourselves this time with many 
worthy articles. I hope that this latest edition of the 
magazine will turn out to be pure gold. I would like 
to conclude my words by the following quote.

“In a world where you can be anything, be kind.”

With Best Compliments

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S
       MESSAGE...

Mr. 
Deepak 

Chaudhary
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I am delighted that a new edition of our Annual School Magazine “Rhythm” is out now for the readers. 
I extend my sincere gratitude to the students and teachers associated in bringing the new edition. It is 
fascinating to see the work of my dear students through this magazine. It is heartwarming to read some of 
the thought provoking articles written by the students.

Education is the foundation on which a person’s future is built. David school makes every effort to ignite 
the flame of knowledge through its continuous efforts towards education. We acknowledge and aim to 
foster students’ diverse physical, social, intellectual, artistic, and cultural capacities by making learning 
engaging, relevant, challenging, and significant.

“Children should be taught how to think, not what to think” needs to be put into practice to form children 
with innovative minds excel in various fields. Teachers, educators, and parents must encourage children to 
think for themselves, follow their interests and explore ideas that inspire their curiosities. 

This year, we organized a school fair after a long 
time. The enthusiasm of the students transcended 
my expectations. The various Exhibitions gave an 
opportunity to the students to showcase their skills. 
I am sure that the students learnt valuable lessons 
through such events. We look forward to organizing 
many more such events which inculcate a sense of 
pride in the students.

Our school magazine presents a glimpse of the year’s 
activities. Through this, everyone gets an opportunity 
to know about the features and achievements of the 
school. It provides a unique opportunity to hone the 
talents of children. 
I would like to thank all the students and editorial 
team who were involved in the writing and publishing 
of the magazine.

Best Wishes

Ms. 
Bharti

HEAD MISTRESS’S
      MESSAGE...
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I take immense pleasure in conveying my heartfelt greetings to all of you and the Editorial team of 
“RHYTHM”. School magazine always portrays thoughts, ideas, creative writings, dreams and aspirations 
of young minds and it is a medium that provides exposure and freedom to express your views. I congratulate 
the efforts of the team in compiling and unleashing the hidden potential of the students and making this 
magazine meaningful and purposeful.

“Rhythm”- our Annual Magazine has always provided a platform to the students to nurture their writing 
skills and to exhibit their talent. Through this magazine, the students have made conscious efforts to express 
their opinions and ideas in a wonderful manner. It marks our growth, unfolds imagination and gives life to 
thoughts and aspirations. I congratulate the entire Editorial team for their hard work and dedication which 
has resulted in the publication of the magazine. 

Through my personal experience, I can vouch for the fact that reading plays a significant role in developing 
the inert minds of human beings. Children must form the habit of reading books from a tender age. As Ernest 
Hemingway rightfully said, “There is no friend as loyal as a book.” Books really are your best friends as you 
can rely on them when you are bored, upset, lonely 
or annoyed. They will accompany you anytime you 
want them and enhance your mood. Good books 
always guide you to the correct path in life. Reading 
improves your vocabulary and develops your 
communication skills. It helps you develop positive 
thinking. Reading is important because it develops 
your mind and gives you excessive knowledge and 
lessons of life. It helps you understand the world 
around you better. I urge all the students to develop 
the habit of reading in your formative years. Not 
only does it improve your communication but it also 
makes you a better writer.
 
It has been an assiduous undertaking to bring this 
edition of the school magazine to where you, dear 
readers, are able to relish it in its present form. It is a 
surreal feeling to finally bring out this edition in front 
of the readers. This would not have been possible 
without the tremendous efforts of our Editorial team 
which includes our Senior In-charges, Teachers and 
Students. I would extend my sincere gratitude to each 
one of you who contributed in making this edition 
a success. I hope the readers enjoy this particular 
edition of “Rhythm”.

Happy Reading!!

With Best Wishes

Ms. 
Vineeta 

Chaudhary

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF’S
        MESSAGE...
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF’S
        MESSAGE...

Ms. Lakshmisree Roy

ACADEMIC    INCHARGE

Mr. Chander Prakash

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Ms. Chandni
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Ms. Ujjvala Ms. Harpreet Kaur

Mr. Sandeep
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SCHOOL HYMN

All things bright and beautiful, 
All creatures great and small, 
All things wise and wonderful, 
The Lord God made them all.

Each little flower that opens, 
Each little bird that sings, 
He made their glowing colors, 
He made their tiny wings.

The purple-headed mountains, 
The river running by,
The sunset and the morning, 
That brightens up the sky.

The cold wind in the winter, 
The pleasant summer sun, 
The ripe fruits in the garden, 
He made them every one.

Hindi 
Department
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A L U M N I
Deepika
MBBS from UCMS GTB Hospital, Delhi, 

I studied in David School from class Nursery. I have a lot of good memories of my school. 
I always had a dream of getting the attention of my teachers. I have fond memories of 
Ramvir Sir, Principal Sir and I thank them in showing me the right path in life. The 
foundation of my career started through my school. The infrastructure, faculty members, 
ambience and especially teachers have a great role in shaping a student. Our Ramvir 
Sir (Bade Sir) is such a genuine person. I would also like to mention Prabhakar Sir 

(Physics) who believed in me. I believe not only your hard work but also everyone at your 
school play a great role in your achievements. Furthermore, everyone has a special talent. 

Do not copy others. You should always believe in your inner strength. Focus on your target and achieve it. 
At last, it is not about the hard work of one day but a continuous effort given by you on the regular basis. 

Govind Raj
B.Tech in Delhi, Technological University (Electrical Engineering) 

I still remember my state of ignorance during class VII. I only studied to pass but when 
my younger sister got 8th position in class and I got none then I became determined 
to study hard and get my name on board. I am also thankful to David School as they 
inspired me to work hard to achieve success. 

I owe my success to David School. From faculty to infrastructure, from academics to 
extra curricular. It is a full package that I can recommend to any one.

message...
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Ayush Gupta
 B.E. from Netaji Subhash Institute of Technology, Dwarka, Delhi 

The journey with David School has been emotional, unforgettable for me and zipping 
it into few words is never going to be easy. When I joined the school, I was very crystal 

clear with what I wanted to achieve in next two years of my life. But it was the effort 
of dedicated teachers and staff members who helped me in achieving that. Right from 
quality teaching by Prabhakar Sir, Mahakant Sir, Devendra Sir, Gaurav Sir; continuos 

feedback from Ravinder Sir, motivational sessions from Seema Ma’am and constant 
support from Ramvir Sir. Everyone helped me in moving towards the right direction.

As a result of all that, I not only secured good marks in board examinations but also secured good AIR ( 
General) in JEE Advance Examination as well as JEE Mains.

Currently I am pursuing B.E. from Netaji Subhash Institute of Technology, Dwarka.That confidence and the 
motivation to do well is still there in me and here I am among top scorers among my college peers. In fact I 
am the founder and president of one of the best Technical society of our college “ The Debugging Society” 
which was recognized officially within one year of its inception and aims at teaching college students 
topics like Android Development, Machine Learning etc. At last a message to all my dear juniors. Hard 
work is a vector quantity i.e both the magnitude as well as the direction matters Also take your studies as a 
fun activity not as burden, you will obviously enjoy it and most importantly keep respecting your teachers.

Harsh Kasana
MBBS - Maulana Azad Medical College

It has indeed been an unforgettable journey which will remain in my heart forever. My 
school life was filled with lots of excitement and love. It made me understand the value 
of time and became a wonderful chapter in my life. It is definitely the period where I 
found myself and learned a great deal about myself.

Govind Raj
B.Tech in Delhi, Technological University (Electrical Engineering) 

message...

ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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Priyanka Dedha
BSc. from Daulat Ram College, Delhi University

Everybody who got anything out of school has a favourite teacher. A person who 
drew out hidden qualities that you, in your ignorant youth, didn’t even know 
were qualities. More often than not, those favourite teachers stood apart from 
their peers in big ways that may have, at the time, seemed small-they thought 
creatively rather than just being slaves to that dictatorial beast of education 
we call pedagogy. And often, they were just a little…odd. They took a chance 

on us because they believed we could make it in the world, and that belief can 
make all the difference and my whole journey as a Davidian was really superb and 

for all that I just would like to thank to each & every person who was a part of David.

Anuj Nagar
(B.Tech), Graduated from Delhi Technological University (DTU)

I cherish my days in David School. 
It was a journey which has enhanced my personality and groomed me at 
many phases. It is here I felt love, care and guidance from my teachers. I 
wish to be here again but then not as a student, as a guest. I am going to 
work hard to turn up this in reality and make my teachers proud. 

Arun Kumar
MBBS from VMMC Safdarjung Hospital, Delhi

It is seriously very hard to describe DAVID in two-three lines. A lot of emotions are 
attached here. That awesome feeling whenever we used to be with our respected 
BADE SIR, RAVINDRA SIR, GURU Ji’s surprise visits, morning assemblies, our 
very strict but sweet PTI BABITA MAM, all our respected teachers I guess it was 
amazing. There are many schools in India, but for me being a DAVIDIAN was like a 
family, will always love to be a part of this family. This place has helped me grow a lot.

Thank you for this initiative, it has been a long journey since then…. Still miss those days.

ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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Anuj Nagar
(B.Tech), Graduated from Delhi Technological University (DTU)

Vikas Aggarwal
Chartered Accountant, Delhi

I’m greatly privileged to communicate with you through this medium. I’m very 
thankful to Ramvir Sir to give such a good platform to us which helps in paving a 
good path for our career. 
Please note that there is no shortcut to success. The secret to achieve your goals is to 
come out of your comfort zone.
Further, be realistic and have a positive attitude. This would spark extraordinary 

outcomes for you.
Last, but not the least, persevere, stick to your goals till you get there! 

Aarohi Kasana
Lady Hardinge Medical College Delhi (2019-20)

It is an honour for me to write this appreciation for my school. I would like 
to thank all my mentors at David Model Senior Secondary School who 
held my hand and made me. This school taught me to be confident. In my 
NEET preparation, Physics the toughest subject was made very easy and so 
understanding by Mayank Sharma Sir. There have been times when life was 
difficult and all the teachers have taught me to fight in difficult time.

Harsh Vardhan
MBBS Armed Forces Medical College, Pune

My two years at David Model Senior Secondary School taught me the values of hard 
work, determination and discipline that helped me get to my dream college, Armed 
Forces Medical College, Pune. Not only the skills and exposure I received during 
my school years will help me excel in college academics, it will also enable me 
to serve the nation and its citizen as commissioned officer in the Army Medical 
Corps. This institution instilled in me a patriotic spirit for my Nation and a desire 

to serve my people in the noblest way possible. I want to convey my thanks to 
the School Management, teachers and classmates for guiding through this journey.

ALUMNI MESSAGE...ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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Mukti Sharma
S.N. Medical College, Agra (MBBS)

It has almost been 3 years since I left the David school but it still feels like my second 
home. I remember all the unforgettable memories that made the 8 years of school journey 
so beautiful. The best part of my journey was the bonding between us and the teachers. I 
can’t forget the day of our farewell, 07.02.2020 when Honourable MD Sir bid us saying 
that he was bidding farewell to his daughter.”  Principal Sir has always been a mentor 
and motivator. “Dear Mukti Beta may you find what you seek in these pages” written 

on the first page of book he gave to me, is no less than a blessing. Teachers of our David 
family have always been a constant supporter, appreciator and above all well-wishers. Apart 

from the things that I could learn from the opportunities given in co -curricular activities, the value of discipline 
I’ve learnt here is going to stay with me for a lifetime. While writing this down I walked through the memory 
lane of School and cherished so many moments. Words would fall short in writing all of them.
“I am grateful to all the teachers and staff of David School for their constant support. Their blessings have 
played the important role in leading me to where I am.”  A message to all my juniors-
“Attending school daily, following rules and discipline, getting scolded and having so many co-curricular 
activity might seem loosing to you at times. But these are your toe learning days. You are being trained for the 
world you’ll face after you pass the school. Make sure you learn and enjoy every bit of these golden years of 
school life.”

Aman Jha
Chartered Accountant, Delhi

“Unlocking Success: How My Parents, Teachers and School Management 
Paved the Way”
As a Chartered Accountant, I have been fortunate to enjoy a successful 
and fulfilling career in finance. However, this journey was not just about 
hard work and dedication, it was also about the support and guidance of 
the people who helped shaping my life. I owe my success to my parents, 
teachers, and the School Management, who believed in me and provided me 
with the foundation I needed to pursue my dreams.
My parents, who always encouraged me to strive for excellence, instilled in me the importance 
of hard work, integrity, and determination. Their unwavering support and belief in me gave me 
the confidence to pursue my passion for finance and helped me overcome the challenges that 
came my way. My teachers, who were not just educators but mentors, played a significant role 
in shaping my career path. They provided me with the knowledge and skills I needed to succeed, 
and their guidance and support helped me achieve my goals. Their passion for teaching and their 
commitment to their students was truly inspiring and has had a lasting impact on my life. The 
school management, who always encouraged students to strive for excellence, provided a supportive 
and enriching environment that allowed me to grow and develop my potential. Their dedication 
to provide quality education and resources were instrumental in helping me to reach my goals and 
I am grateful for the opportunities they provided me. Fortunately, I am proud to be a Chartered 
Accountant and I am grateful for the support and guidance of my parents, teachers, and school 
management. They have been a crucial part of my journey to success and I will always be thankful 
for their contributions in my life. I hope that my words will inspire my juniors to seek out the 
support and guidance of the people around them and to never give up to achieve their goals.

ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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Aman Jha
Chartered Accountant, Delhi

Lakshay Kaushik
MBBS (Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedhkar Medical College, Rohini, Delhi)

First of all, I am grateful for my life and destiny for bringing me to this school. Here the 
beautiful experience with teachers and students is something that money can’t ever buy. 
David Model Senior Secondary School played a great role in making me capable to reach 
my goal! Thank you for being our second parent. This school set me and moulded me to 
live up to my dreams. Honourable MD Sir, Principal Sir, Vice Principal Sir and all my 
respected teachers. Thank you for helping me to shape my future and giving me wings to 
fly high in life.

Shalu Sharma
Uttar Pradesh University of Medical Science, Saifai

Studying in David Model Sr. Sec. School was like an honour to me. The 
faculty and the atmosphere of studies here, is really impressive. Teachers 
like Prem Sir who taught me Maths made every mathematical problem 
effertless and also I would like to mention our respected Mrs. Seema Mam 
our biology teacher, she is the best in the biology. Need to mention our 
special teacher Mr. Nitin Sir who made Chemistry so easy. The faculty of 
our School is very supportive and always try to deliver their level best in 
favour of students. Overall it is one of the best schools I have seen in my 
life. I consider myself fortunate that I was a part of this School. 

Surabhi Sarda
Chartered Accountant

It is a great honor for me to share with you all that I have cleared all the levels of CA 
in my first attempt. This school played a very important role in my life in achieving 
this milestone as This School has imparted me the basic foundation of knowledge 
to achieve my goal. This is the best school for number of reasons! The teachers 
are extremely helpful and cooperative. They try to get the best of the students 
by placing due focus on extra-curricular activities along with the academics. 

The opportunities one can get here are uncountable. This School provides for the 
overall growth of a student in a competitive environment. I am extremely grateful 

and would like to give the credit of my achievement to my school because “Strong 
roots produce beautiful leaves” and the roots for me to become a CA is, was and will be my School.

ALUMNI MESSAGE...ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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Tanisha Mittal
Lady Hardinge Medical College, Delhi

My name is Tanisha Mittal. I had joined David School in the year 2020. The two years 
of my life here was very fruitful and I really feel lucky having been part of it. Despite the 
hard times going on then due Covid-19 pandemic, the faculty was very good in teaching 
and guiding me in my journey to clear Board Exam and NEET. Today, being in Lady 
Hardinge Medical College, I can proudly say that I am an Ex-Davidian.

Utkarsh Pandey
B.Tech from Netaji Subhash University of Technology, Delhi

Myself Utkarsh Pandey, I became Davidian in my 9th class. On the very 
first day, I was afraid about how I will handle this journey but with the 
teachers, my Journey became enjoyable. Right from Class 9th, Maths 
became my favourite subject and credit goes to Sanjay Sir and Prem sir, 
and also Mayank Sir. Himanshu sir’s NCERT coverage for integration is 
unmatchable. In short, I would like to say that David School played an 
important role in shaping my career from the CBSE to IIT.

Shweta Rawat
TGT- Physics, Florida

I am feeling overwhelmed at this moment. This school has given me everything that 
one can think of. In terms of values, education, discipline and empathy from teachers 
no one can ever beat David Model Senior Secondary School. This school has 
made a positive difference in my life. I would specially like to thank and give 
my regards to Mr. Prabhakar Pandey Sir who was our physics teacher. He had 
blind faith on us. He is the true definition of how ideal teacher should be like. 

I am also following the path shown by him. Wherever I will go in my life the ethics, 
moral and integrity which I have learned from this school will be with me forever. 

ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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B.Tech from Netaji Subhash University of Technology, Delhi

Himanshu Chaudhary
B.Com (Honours) from Delhi School of Economics (Delhi University)

I never wanted to be a Davidian, but today I feel lucky that I was and still am a part of 
David. I was a student of David Model Senior Secondary School with commerce stream 
and I completed my schooling from here in the year 2015. David helped me achieve my 
biggest dream, Shri Ram College of Commerce! David gave me the opportunities to 
develop myself which I did not get earlier in my life and more importantly it gave me 
the confidence to exploit those opportunities to the fullest.

Today I’m a completely different personality altogether, I’m trying to balance different 
virtues of life. I’m leading a team of 200 people with me. I’m dealing with top corporate 

people. I’m dealing with famous celebrities. I’m having meetings with top politicians. I’m organising seminars 
and events with a footfall of approximately 5000 people. I’m shaping myself and the team I work with and the 
roots of these leadership skills are grounded in David. It was David only where I got the opportunity to stand 
and speak in front of a mass for the first time. I might not have achieved some thing very big, but my school, 
my teachers, and the entire David fraternity helped me achieve what is the biggest thing for me. I would like to 
thank Ramvir Sir, Ravinder Sir, Seema Ma’am, Praveen Sir, Namita Ma’am and all the teachers who helped me 
become a better person and this is not the end of the story. I hope I will have the opportunity to share my bigger 
achievements with my David family with their blessings in future.

Ashish Jaiswal
B.Tech from IIT Delhi

It is a privilege that I was asked to write few lines for all of you reading 
this. It is not much of a success in my opinion but still it was hard to 
achieve and David played a great role in making me capable to reach my 
goal. I sincerely thanks to all the faculty for all their efforts which are being 
reflected in me now.
No matter what is success for you but these features will play a key role in 
helping you achieve it:- 
• Find your goal and stick to it. Many people like you stop in between 

their path to success, thinking it’s not possible for them to achieve it and that’s where they are 
wrong. Believing in yourself and being focused to your goal keeps you one step ahead of people 
doing the same.

• Be honest to yourself and keep making efforts regularly. A regular practice is always better than 
last moment preparation. Not only does it give a feeling of satisfaction but also confidence in 
yourself.

• Your efforts can never be enough. Everyday ask yourself “Was it enough? What I had been 
doing or what will I be doing in future to achieve my goal? Will that be enough?”. I say “it will 
never be”. But these efforts can be more than the efforts of other people which will help you in 
outstanding them.

• Finally work hard till you achieve success for yourself and you will be soon sharing your 
experience with other people (which is the best part of it).

ALUMNI MESSAGE...ALUMNI MESSAGE...
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Nikhil Kr. Galiyan 
Pursuing MBBS from Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Medical College And Hospital, New Delhi.

Myself Nikhil Kr. Galiyan currently pursuing MBBS from Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar 
Medical College And Hospital, New Delhi. I feel very proud to  be a student of David 
Model Senior Secondary School. My veins are filled with nostalgia when I think of my 
school. It gives me immense pleasure to ink my emotions for a place that I wish I could 
go back... It is not just a school but a family where the teachers and staff have been 
always there with me. Teacher is the life-giver of the child. In my life also, the school 

and teachers have made an unforgettable contribution, for which I will always be grateful 
to them. The teachers here are truly ideal. They treat us just like their kids and are always 

helpful. They inspired me, pushed me and most importantly, believed in me. 
I  am very grateful to the David school family for accompanying me throughout my journey. I beam with pride 
and am humbled with gratitude. I thank you to all the teachers, Principal Sir, Vice Principal Sir and all the Staff 
for the immense support and knowledge I learned from them.

Deepak Rajput
Pursuing MBBS From Bareilly RMRI, ROHAILKHAND UNIVERSITY.

It was a wonderful journey I can’t forget those golden days of my life. My 
school life was filled with lots of excitement. My Respected Teachers who 
guided me at each and every step and made me understand the value of time 
and became a wonderful chapter in my life. It is definitely the period where 
I found myself and learned a great deal about myself.

Ankita Tiwari 
Food Safety Officer (Group A, Gazetted), Department of Health and Family Welfare, Government of West Bengal

My school life was certainly a learning experience. My teachers inspired me 
and pushed me to attain my best which is a big chunk of what I am today. Most 
significantly, it is the place where I recognised my individuality and uniqueness.
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Pursuing MBBS From Bareilly RMRI, ROHAILKHAND UNIVERSITY.

Dhruv Raj
Motilal Nehru College, Delhi University

School will always have a special place in my heart. Praveen sir has guided me 
throughout my journey. His words of wisdom will always be in my mind. I take pride in 
being an alumni of the school.

Anubhuti Singh 
Unfold Mart, Account Manager cum Content Writer 

I’m grateful for my school’s support and inspiring environment, fostering 
both academic and personal growth. I would like to extend my thanks to 
our Managing Director Sir, whose vision and leadership is an inspiration 
to all of us and to my favourite teacher Savita Vohra Ma’am for always 
motivating and believing in me. Thank you for shaping my future and 
creating lasting memories.

Nipul Kumar 
Municipal Corporation of Delhi, Education Department, Primary Teacher

The school provided me great opportunities to explore myself and boost the confidence 
and skill for the world outside and be a responsible person in society. I miss my school 
days very much and hold a valuable place in my heart for those memorable days.
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Satyam Kumar Mishra
Cognizant Technology Solutions, Senior Software Engineer

Reflecting on my time in school, my school years were transformative, shaping not 
only my academic pursuits but also my character and values. From the moment I 
stepped through the gates of my alma mater, I was enveloped in an environment that 
fostered curiosity, critical thinking, and personal growth. The school provided me 
with a rich tapestry of experiences, from engaging classroom discussions to thrilling 
extracurricular activities. It was within these walls that I forged lifelong friendships, 

learned the value of teamwork, and discovered my passions. The dedicated teachers 
and mentors played a pivotal role in nurturing my talents and instilling in me a sense of 

confidence and purpose. Beyond academics, my school instilled in me a strong sense of social 
responsibility and compassion for others. Through community service projects and outreach programs, I 
learned the importance of giving back and making a positive impact on the world around me. These experiences 
cultivated empathy and resilience, shaping me into a more well-rounded individual.
Looking back, I am grateful for the ways in which my school has shaped my life and prepared me for the 
challenges that lie ahead. The lessons learned and memories created will always hold a special place in my 
heart, serving as a constant reminder of the transformative power of education.

Kunjika Upadhyay 
The Institute Of Chartered Accountants Of India, Chartered Accountant Final Student

First, I would like to thank you for this opportunity. David school is an 
integral part of my life.I spent more than 10 years in school and had been a 
bright student throughout my school journey. I got 10 CGPA in X class and 
92% in XII class. Praveen Sir has really inspired me to opt for the toughest 
course i.e. CA, and I am really thankful to him. Currently, I am pursuing a 
Chartered Accountancy course at final level from the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India and have completed my graduation of B.com Hons. 
from University of Delhi.

Kshitij Das  
IIT Guwahati , Bachelor Student

David School has been instrumental in shaping my journey with its dedicated teachers, 
diverse extracurricular activities, and strong sense of community. The teachers’ 
unwavering support has fueled my academic growth, while the array of activities 
allowed me to explore my interests and forge lasting friendships. What sets David 
School apart is its inclusive environment, where every student feels valued and 
supported. It’s more than just a school; it’s a nurturing community that celebrates 

diversity and encourages individuality. I am immensely grateful for the invaluable 
experiences and memories David School has provided me. Thank you for preparing me 

for the future and for being an integral part of my personal and academic development.
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Nayab Anwar
Rentomojo, Senior Software Engineer - Mobile

Reflecting on my years at David, I am grateful for the nurturing environment that 
encouraged both academic and personal growth. The dedicated teachers, diverse 
opportunities and strong sense of community made my journey memorable and impactful. 
Thank you, David School, for shaping me into the person I am today. 

Vikas
Institute of Chartered Accountant of India, Article ship

 If I had not gone to this school, I would never have reached this position, 
right now I am in CA final doing Article ship, So thanks David School and 
special thanks to Praveen sir and Himanshu Sir. 

Sarthak Dixit
Delhi State Rifle Association , Coach , Delhi State Shooting Team

“It was a great experience to be a part of this prestigious school. Where I got my 
lifelong friends, great teachers who sculpted me from a young brat to a responsible & 
professional person and all those numerous memories.” 
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Gunjan Sharma
Directorate of Education, Delhi , TGT Natural Science

I am extremely delighted to share my experience with the school. This school has been my 
foundation stone and I am so lucky to be an alumnus of the same. I am truly indebted to 
Sh.Ramvir Sir, the creator, who made infinite dreams of students to reality by bringing 
them to such amazing school and mentors. There are numerous schools in this area but 
when it comes to quality education the only name on everybody’s minds is David Model 
Sr Sec School. That is the kind of reputation that this school has got with unmeasurable 

efforts by the MD sir, Incharges and the Staff who work round the clock for making 
everyday a better one for all the students. I would like to specially mention that in this area, 

which is not so urban and facilitated, this school gives competition to the reputed schools of the posh area of 
Delhi.  This school has given wings to my dreams since the moment I held a pencil in my hand, had performed 
on the stage, participated in curricular as well as co curricular activities, David School has provided a superb 
level of exposure. School, teachers, they are not just there to teach students but to transform them, to be a 
better human being and that is what this school has done to me including hundreds and thousands of buds who  
blossomed so well. It’s been 22 years but I can totally relive the time under the supervision and core support of 
our Manager Sir Sh. Ramvir Singh (Bade Sir) with our amazing teachers like Ravinder Sir, Gaurav Sir, Ashok 
Roy sir, Shyamlata Mam, Jagmilan Sir to name a few gems. These teachers, in those times where the computers 
contained MS Dos and entering one command was our greatest achievement, these personalities developed us in 
such a beautiful way. They carved us all to be what we are with their consistent guidance and value education. 
The kind of exposure that we had here made the way too easy to climb up be it the next school or college. 
Words and thoughts are endless as David is my alma  mater and I am proud to be an Alumnus of this school. 

Dhruv 
Medical student at Dr. BSA medical College, Delhi 

“I, Dhruv, a medical student at Dr. BSA medical College, Delhi was once a 
student at David school too.
David school played a crucial role in helping me achieve my dreams of 
becoming a doctor by providing a supportive environment, excellent 
resources, and dedicated teachers who encouraged and guided me every step 
of the way. From offering challenging courses that expanded my knowledge 
to extracurricular activities that helped me develop important skills, my 
school equipped me with the tools I needed to pursue my ambitions.
The teachers and principal of David School played instrumental roles in helping me to clear the 
NEET exam They provided invaluable guidance, mentorship, and support throughout my academic 
journey. Teachers not only imparted knowledge but also encouraged critical thinking, creativity 
and problem-solving skills essential for success in any career path. They went above and beyond 
to offer personalized advice, recommend relevant courses and connect me with opportunities 
such as seminars, workshops and competitions to enhance my skills and experience. Additionally, 
the principal fostered a positive learning environment, promoted the culture of excellence and 
advocated for resources that enriched our educational experience. These are the efforts of my 
teachers and Incharges that I am pursuing my medical journey.
Things have changed, a lot!
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Dhruv 
Medical student at Dr. BSA medical College, Delhi 

Pawan Singh Dangwal
Deloitte USI , Quality Assurance Engineer

“Dear David Family as an alumni of David, I am filled with a deep sense of gratitude and 
nostalgia as I reflect on the transformative journey that began within the walls of our 
beloved institution. 
My time at David Model Public school was a time of growth, learning and unforgettable 
experiences, While I discovered my passions, honed my skills and formed lifelong 
friendships that continue to enrich my life to this day. The lessons I learned from our 

dedicated faculty, the camaraderie I shared with my peers and the values instilled in me by 
our alma mater have shaped the person I am today and for that, I am forever grateful.

As I journey through life beyond the halls of school, I carry with me the lessons and memories that have 
become an integral part of my identity.
 I am constantly reminded of the importance of integrity, compassion, and resilience—the values that define 
our school and its community. These values serve as guiding principles that continue to inspire me to strive for 
excellence in all aspects of my life.I am also deeply grateful for the unwavering support and encouragement 
I have received from the school, both during my time as a student and  in the years till now. Whether it was 
through mentorship, networking opportunities, or simply words of encouragement, I have always felt a strong 
sense of belonging and connection to my alma mater.
As an alumnus, I am committed to giving back to my School in any way I can. Whether it is through 
volunteering, supporting initiatives that promote diversity and inclusion.

Savika Kandpal
Nestle India , Associate – Taxation

My school life at David has been a journey of discovery, transformation 
and self-growth. I joined my very first school back in 2007 and since then 
I have witnessed all the great moments of my entire school life here only 
until I completed my high school education in 2019. This school has played 
a pivotal role in shaping my persona, building ethics and providing us 
with a strong foundation for success. I have always been an academically 
inclined student, but the faculties here never failed to make sure that we 
are indulged in a perfect blend of academics and Co-curricular activities, 
from the very beginning until the end of my school life which really helped me to excel in creativity 
as well. The lessons learned, both inside and outside the classroom, created a solid foundation for 
personal and professional success. I pursued commerce in high school and would always be grateful 
for being taught by an incredible teacher, “Mr. Praveen Kumar Jha Sir” who worked so hard with us 
till we triumphed in our 12th board results. Without his reliable support and guidance, I would not 
have scored 91%, having 97 marks in economics in the CBSE board results. Post completing my 
education from school, I pursued my graduation in Bcom. (HONS) from Maitreyi College (DU), 
considerably one of the greatest colleges in South Campus, I decided to sit for campus placement at 
my college and fortunately I got placed at a renowned FMCG company “Nestle India”. Currently, I 
am working as a tax analyst in indirect taxation. It has been more than 1 year since I am associated 
with nestle and believe me, I am the youngest here working independently at an MNC at the age of 
22 years. I always look back on my school life with fond memories and a sense of pride in what I 
have accomplished so far.
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Kartiki Verma 
Ph.D. Scholar at Delhi School of Economics and Assistant Professor at Delhi Technological University

I spent a memorable time in David School. The list of experiences is very long. 
Starting from the time, when I took admission in 11th standard to the time 
when I became a student of academic excellence and the topper of commerce 
stream by the end of the journey. The school gave me a learning environment 
and experienced faculty who taught me many life lessons not only in terms of 
studies but also in terms of practical knowledge which helped me to face some 

of the roughest patches of life with strength and determination. Looking back, I 
realize that the best thing that I got from school was the right direction to choose 

my career. The constant support from my teachers developed interest in me to pursue 
Economics and gave me a sense of purpose and direction in life. During the school tenure, I made 
so many friends and some of them are still my best friends. I can also say that I got friends for eternity. It 
may seem spending only a couple of year in the school but no doubt it was one of the best times of my life.

Deepti
Centennial School , French Language Trainer

My time at David Model Senior Secondary School was the epitome of 
my best life and also amazing. From the nurturing guidance of dedicated 
teachers to the camaraderie shared with fellow classmates, every moment 
was enriching. Through engaging lessons and interactive activities, I learned 
invaluable lessons that extended far beyond the classroom. The experience 
not only provided me with a strong academic foundation but also fostered 
personal growth, resilience, and a lifelong ability to face everything difficult 
that comes my way. I am grateful to have learnt a lot from this faculty and 
my respected teachers.

Anjali Tiwari
R.N. Marwah & Co. LLP , Article Assistant

I feel very privileged to complete my schooling from David Model Senior Secondary 
School. I am grateful for the immense support, I got from my teachers throughout the 
school life. Whatever steps I have taken today towards my career, it’s all because of 
guidance and inspiration provided by them. I really feel thankful to everyone the way I 
was nurtured. I wish good luck to the coming generations of David to excel in their life.
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Deepti
Centennial School , French Language Trainer

Mayank Gupta
Lodha & Co , CA Finalist - Working as an Article Assistant

David School will always hold a special place in my heart. It has played a significant role 
in shaping me into the person I am today. I spent my formative years at this school, 
from nursery to 12th grade, with the exception of 7th grade. The transition from the old 
building to the new one was a memorable experience that I will always cherish.
Our MD Sir (Ramvir Sir) was instrumental in instilling discipline among the students, 
which has contributed to the success of many alumni. I have fond memories of several 

teachers who played a crucial role in my personal growth. Some of them include Kamlesh 
Jha Sir, Shravan Sir, Digpal Sir (one of my favourites), Jyoti Gandhi Mam, Namita Mam 

(who is incredibly loving), and Praveen Jha Sir (my all-time favourite).
While I was always a diligent student, I struggled to score above 90%. However, everything changed when 
I met Praveen Kumar Sir in 11th grade. He identified and rectified my mistakes like no one else had before. 
Though I felt intimidated by him, I deeply respected him. His teaching methods and emphasis on practicing 
mock tests helped me improve significantly. Thanks to his guidance, I scored 94% in 12th grade.
Today, I have cleared two levels of CA examinations - CA Foundation and CA Intermediate - on my first 
attempt and I am employed at one of India’s top 10 CA firms. David School not only helped me excel 
academically but also instilled values that have guided me through life’s challenges. It is where my journey 
towards success began, and for that, I will forever be grateful.
Lastly I want to mention a constructive feedback too - I feel David School should also got to recognize in other 
extra curricular activities too apart from studies. Like in sports. Music etc.

Kapil Pandey
FCM Travel Consultant, Senior Travel Counsellor

“School Life is the best time of our life as we make new friends, learn new 
things and build our career there. School time is the only time which we 
enjoy most and when we enter college, we always miss our school life. 
School life teaches us lots of new things and prepares us to face all the 
challenges of life. I love my school life and really enjoy it. I have lots of 
friends, and all my teachers love me. I love my school and enjoy going there 
every day to meet my friends and learn new things. 
Everyone keeps on saying that school life is the best time of your life. When 
listening to these phrases from their elders, the school students think about what is good about this 
life. All we do in the entire day is to attend the classes and to do the homework. But once school life 
gets over, the students realize that school life was the best time of their life.
Apart from learning great things in school, you make new friends, play different sports and create 
memories for the rest of your life. The students also learn many life skills like teamwork, good 
manners, etc., and understand what they want to become in their life.
All the staff at my school are very polite, educated and experienced. Our teachers not only teach us 
but also prepare us for various competitions.
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DAVID MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL
(Recognised & Affiliated to CBSE with Science, Commerce & Humanities)

Academic Fervour of Davidians in CBSE Class X Result 

SCHOOL TOPPERS

Spreading The Grandeur 
of Academic Excellence 

in Session 2022-23

Pragya Choudhary
94.6%

Priyanshu Dedha
93.6%

Riya Singh
94.2% 

Rishi Mishra
93.4%

Yashwardhan Mishra
93.4%

Priyank Vashishth
93.2%

Antra Singh
93%

Priyanka
93%

Rishabh Kumar Singh
92.2%

Arnab Ghosh 
95.4%

Parth Sharma
93.8%

Bhavishya 
95.2%

Sapna Kumari 
93.8%
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SUBJECT TOPPERS
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Arnab Ghosh
99

Mathematics

Priyanshu Dedha
99

Computer Applications

Arnab Ghosh
99

Science

Priyanka
99

Computer Applications

Shreeya Shubhi
99

Computer Applications

Riya Singh
99

English

Parth Sharma
99

Science

Aditi Tiwari
99

Hindi

Rishi Mishra
100

Social Science



STUDENTS WITH DISTINCTION MARKS

ENGLISH
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

RIYA SINGH  97
SHREEYA SHUBHI  96
ARIHANT JAIN  96
PRIYANSHU DEDHA 93
PRAGYA CHOUDHARY 93
ANTRA SINGH  93
ARUSHI GODIYAL  93
SAHIL KUMAR  92
SACHIN MAURYA  92
SHASHANK UPADHYAY 91
GARGI BISHT  91
GOURAV SAMANTA 91
SANJANA KUMARI  91
BHAVISHYA  91
PALAK PANDEY  91
SHRUTI KUMARI  90
PRIYANKA  90
SAPNA KUMARI  90
VAISHNAVI VISHWAKARMA 90
HARSHITA BISHT  89
JAY PANDEY  89
BHUMIT VASHISTHA 89
SHAGUN GUPTA  89
ADITI TIWARI  89
TANIYA BHANDARI 89
PRIYANSHU  89
VAIBHAV SINGH RANA 89
RIDHIMA   89
NANDNI SINGH  89
ARNAV BHADAURIA 89
RISHABH KUMAR SINGH 88
RIDDAM SHARMA  88
YASH SANGWAN  88
MANVI SHARMA  88
SHORYA THAKUR  88
TAHIRA BATOOL KAZMI 88
JIYA MISHRA  88
YASHWARDHAN MISHRA 88
PARTH SHARMA  88

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

AYUSH JAISWAL  87
NANCY SHUKLA  87
PIYUSH RAWAT  87
VANSHIKA SHARMA 87
VIDUSHI SINGH  87
SAKSHAM GAUTAM 87
BHUPENDER PAL  87
VEDANT DEDHA  87
SOURABH  87
ARNAB GHOSH  86
PRADEEP PANDEY  86
SHAIRAL BHANDARI 86
JIYA   86
AKSHRA   86
SAUMYA MISHRA  86
ABHIMANYU BHADAURIA 86
ANSH PANWAR  85
ABHIJIT KUMAR JHA 85
MISHTHI SHARMA  85
SHIVAM SHARMA  85
ANSHUMAN JANGIR 85
DIVYANSHI PANDEY 85
RAVI KUMAR  84
AVNI SINGH  84
SADHAVI KUMARI  84
MOHD UROOJ ILAHI 84
VAISHNAVI LOHANI 84
JAGRITI LODHI  84
UMANG SINGH  84
AYUSH   84
DHAIRYA DEDHA  84
LAKSHAY GUPTA  84
RIYA KHAN  84
VISHAL KUMAR PANDEY 84
SHRADDHA  84
YASHASVI MUDGIL 84
AMARJOT SINGH SARLECH 84
ANKITA CHOUDHARY 84
YOGITA BISHT  83

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

TANISHKA THAKUR 83
MAYANK RAWAT  83
GARIMA   83
HARSHITA JOSHI  83
MAYANK BISHT  83
SUMIT PANDEY  83
KAJAL   83
UTKARSH KUMAR  83
RAVINESH KUMAR  83
MUKUNDA KAM NEHWAL 83
MOHD ZEESHAN  83
RAUNAK SINGH NEGI 82
AFSHA UMAR  82
VANSHIKA BAGHEL 82
LAKSHAY BHATI  82
RISHI MISHRA  82
ADHIRAJ BAISLA  82
MUSKAN   82
SHIVAM KAPASIYA  82
SMRIDHI SHARMA  82
TANUJ SAINI  82
GOURAV SINGH MEENA 82
NITIN NAUTIYAL  81
ARUSHI RAWAT  81
SHIKHA GUPTA  81
PRIYANK VASHISHTH 81
LAKSHAY YOGI  81
EKAKSHAR SINGH  81
KRISH GUPTA  81
MAHI GARG  81
SHAURYA SAGAR  81
PIYUSH   81
PARIKSHIT SINGH  81
CHAYAN SHARMA  81
ADITYA KUMAR  81
ANUSHKA CHAUDHARY 80
TARUN GOYAT  80
RUPALI   80
SHUBHANGINI  80

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SHIVAM MISHRA  80
AAYUSH AWASTHI  79
VAISHNAVI NEGI  79
AHANA MALIK  79
DEEPAK SINGH RAWAT 79
HARSHIT KUMAR  79
SAKSHAM MISHRA  79
KISHU   78
YUKTI SUNDRIYAL 78
LAKSHAY SINGH  78
HARSH DIXIT  78
AJIT RAGADWAL  78
NIKHIL SHARMA  78
MD NAWAZISH  78
KHUSHI   78
KANAK DEDHA  78
KANISHKA  78
SANJU MANDAL  78
SIDHARTH PATHAK 78
JAAGRITI SUNDRIYAL 77
DEBJIT PAL  77
SAKSHAM KUMAR JHA 77
KRISH BANSAL  77
LUCKY GHOSH  76
KANCHAN  76
PRIYANSHU RAWAT 76
ABHAY BHATI  76
ABHIRAJ THAKUR  76
DAKSH BANSAL  76
FALGUN CHOUDHARY 76
DISHA SHARMA  75
AADITYOM JHA  75
SAKSHAM RATHI  75
YAKSHITA SHARMA 75
RAGINI GUPTA  75
MANISHA SAMUI  75
SIYA SHARMA  75
SOMI KUMARI  75

HINDI
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

ADITI TIWARI  99
PRAGYA CHOUDHARY 98
SHREEYA SHUBHI  97
ARNAB GHOSH  97
PRIYANSHU DEDHA 95
ANTRA SINGH  95
SANJANA KUMARI  95
BHAVISHYA  95
PALAK PANDEY  95
SHRUTI KUMARI  95
PRIYANKA  95
SAPNA KUMARI  95
HARSHITA BISHT  95
BHUMIT VASHISTHA 95
SHAGUN GUPTA  95
RISHABH KUMAR SINGH 95
YASHWARDHAN MISHRA 95
NANCY SHUKLA  95
VAISHNAVI LOHANI 95
YASHASVI MUDGIL 95
GARIMA   95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

RISHI MISHRA  95
PRIYANK VASHISHTH 95
PARIKSHIT SINGH  95
RIYA SINGH  94
ARIHANT JAIN  94
ARUSHI GODIYAL  94
SACHIN MAURYA  94
PRIYANSHU  94
VAIBHAV SINGH RANA 94
JIYA MISHRA  94
ANSH PANWAR  94
UMANG SINGH  94
SHRADDHA  94
SHIKHA GUPTA  94
MAHI GARG  94
TARUN GOYAT  94
MD NAWAZISH  94
MANISHA SAMUI  94
TANIYA BHANDARI 93
PARTH SHARMA  93
VANSHIKA SHARMA 93

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

VIDUSHI SINGH  93
SOURABH  93
JIYA   93
AYUSH   93
ADHIRAJ BAISLA  93
SAGAR GUPTA  93
YOGITA BISHT  92
RAVINESH KUMAR  92
NITIN NAUTIYAL  92
SUMIT GUPTA  92
MISHTHI SHARMA  91
DIVYANSHI PANDEY 91
SADHAVI KUMARI  91
TANISHKA THAKUR 91
MOHD ZEESHAN  91
ARUSHI RAWAT  91
SANJU MANDAL  91
GARGI BISHT  90
GOURAV SAMANTA 90
ARNAV BHADAURIA 90
SAKSHAM GAUTAM 90

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

ABHIMANYU BHADAURIA 90
RAVI KUMAR  90
KAJAL   90
MUKUNDA KAM NEHWAL 90
PIYUSH   90
NANDNI SINGH  89
RIDDAM SHARMA  89
AYUSH JAISWAL  89
RIYA KHAN  89
VISHAL KUMAR PANDEY 89
UTKARSH KUMAR  89
KISHU   89
KHUSHI   89
SONU KUMAR  89
HARSHIT MISHRA  89
ARJUN KUMAR JHA 89
TAHIRA BATOOL KAZMI 88
MOHD UROOJ ILAHI 88
MAYANK RAWAT  88
HARSHITA JOSHI  88
KRISH GUPTA  88
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NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

AHANA MALIK  88
VAISHNAVI VISHWAKARMA 87
JAY PANDEY  87
PRADEEP PANDEY  87
GOURAV SINGH MEENA 87
DAKSH BANSAL  87
SAHIL KUMAR  86
SHORYA THAKUR  86
SAUMYA MISHRA  86
SUMIT PANDEY  86
MUSKAN   86
SHUBHANGINI  86
AJIT RAGADWAL  86
PANKAJ   86
ASHISH KUMAR GUPTA 86
ARYAN SINGH  86
SHASHANK UPADHYAY 85
PIYUSH RAWAT  85
ABHIJIT KUMAR JHA 85
EKAKSHAR SINGH  85
JAAGRITI SUNDRIYAL 85

SANSKRITI  85
RIDHIMA   84
MANVI SHARMA  84
JAGRITI LODHI  84
LAKSHAY GUPTA  84
ADITYA KUMAR  84
AAYUSH AWASTHI  84
VAISHNAVI NEGI  84
HARSH DIXIT  84
NIKHIL SHARMA  84
PRIYANSHU RAWAT 84
RAGINI GUPTA  84
KARTIK   84
SHAIRAL BHANDARI 83
AKSHRA   83
SAKSHAM RATHI  83
KARTIK ADHIKARI  83
BHUPENDER PAL  82
AMARJOT SINGH SARLECH 82
LAKSHAY YOGI  82
RUPALI   82

SAKSHAM MISHRA  82
LAKSHAY SINGH  82
LAKSHAY CHAUHAN 82
VEDANT DEDHA  81
SHIVAM SHARMA  81
AVNI SINGH  81
DHAIRYA DEDHA  81
SHAURYA SAGAR  81
CHAYAN SHARMA  81
ANUSHKA CHAUDHARY 81
SHIVAM MISHRA  81
SIDHARTH PATHAK 81
RUDRA JAISWAL  81
KRRISH PANDEY  81
LAKSHAY BHATI  80
AADITYOM JHA  80
DEBJIT PAL  79
KANCHAN  79
AYUSH PANUILY  79
MAYANK BISHT  78
ABHAY BHATI  78

MAYANK SHARMA  78
RAUNAK SINGH NEGI 77
TANUJ SAINI  77
KANISHKA  77
KRISH BANSAL  77
AKSHAT   77
VAIBHAV RAI  77
ARIT MONDAL  77
PRATYAY KUMAR NATH 77
ABHINAV SINGH  77
VANSHIKA BAGHEL 76
DEEPAK SINGH RAWAT 76
NANDAN SINGH JEENA 76
YAKSHITA SHARMA 75
SIYA SHARMA  75
ADITYA YADAV  75
RITESH KUMAR JHA 75
ADARSH KUMAR TIWARI 75
PAYAL TOMAR  75
ANSH DUBEY  75

MATHEMATICS
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

ARNAB GHOSH  99
YASHWARDHAN MISHRA 97
LAKSHAY GUPTA  97
BHUPENDER PAL  97
PRAGYA CHOUDHARY 95
BHAVISHYA  95
PRIYANKA  95
SAPNA KUMARI  95
PRIYANK VASHISHTH 95
PARTH SHARMA  95
SADHAVI KUMARI  95
SAKSHAM GAUTAM 95
ABHIMANYU BHADAURIA 95
KISHU   95
PIYUSH RAWAT  95
RISHABH KUMAR SINGH 94
VAISHNAVI LOHANI 94
RISHI MISHRA  93
RAVI KUMAR  93
SAKSHAM MISHRA  93

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MAYANK SHARMA  93
RIYA SINGH  92
UMANG SINGH  92
GOURAV SINGH MEENA 92
SHORYA THAKUR  92
AYUSH JAISWAL  91
JAAGRITI SUNDRIYAL 91
ADARSH KUMAR TIWARI 91
PRIYANSHU DEDHA 90
MOHD UROOJ ILAHI 90
SHIKHA GUPTA  89
MANISHA SAMUI  89
DEBJIT PAL  89
ANTRA SINGH  88
MD NAWAZISH  88
SHREEYA SHUBHI  87
PALAK PANDEY  87
YOGITA BISHT  87
GOURAV SAMANTA 87
ABHAY BHATI  87

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

YASHASVI MUDGIL 86
GARIMA   86
TARUN GOYAT  86
ARNAV BHADAURIA 86
SHRUTI KUMARI  85
SHAGUN GUPTA  85
EKAKSHAR SINGH  85
VEDANT DEDHA  85
SACHIN MAURYA  84
VAIBHAV SINGH RANA 84
ANSH PANWAR  84
KAJAL   84
RIDHIMA   84
SAHIL KUMAR  83
AADITYOM JHA  83
KANAK DEDHA  83
SONU KUMAR  82
HARSH DIXIT  82
PRIYANSHU  81
JIYA   81

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SANJU MANDAL  81
PIYUSH   81
PARIKSHIT SINGH  79
ARIHANT JAIN  79
RAVINESH KUMAR  79
SUMIT GUPTA  79
JAY PANDEY  79
ABHIJIT KUMAR JHA 79
ARUSHI GODIYAL  78
RAUNAK SINGH NEGI 78
PRITAM PAL  78
SANSKRITI  77
NIKHIL SHARMA  77
VANSHIKA SHARMA 76
DHAIRYA DEDHA  76
SHAURYA SAGAR  76
RUDRA JAISWAL  76
HARI OM MISHRA  76
ADHIRAJ BAISLA  75
SHASHANK UPADHYAY 75

SCIENCE
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

ARNAB GHOSH  99
PARTH SHARMA  99
BHAVISHYA  97
RISHI MISHRA  97
ARNAV BHADAURIA 97
PRIYANKA  96
PRIYANK VASHISHTH 96
LAKSHAY GUPTA  95
SAPNA KUMARI  95
SADHAVI KUMARI  95
SAKSHAM GAUTAM 95
VAISHNAVI LOHANI 95
RIYA SINGH  95
PRIYANSHU DEDHA 95
MOHD UROOJ ILAHI 95
ANTRA SINGH  95
YASHASVI MUDGIL 95
SONU KUMAR  95
JIYA   95
MOHD ZEESHAN  95
RISHABH KUMAR SINGH 94

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SHORYA THAKUR  94
ADITI TIWARI  94
NANCY SHUKLA  94
KISHU   93
ARIHANT JAIN  93
VANSHIKA SHARMA 93
AYUSH JAISWAL  92
HARSH DIXIT  92
KRISH GUPTA  92
YASHWARDHAN MISHRA 91
BHUPENDER PAL  91
PRAGYA CHOUDHARY 91
MAYANK SHARMA  91
MD NAWAZISH  91
PALAK PANDEY  91
TARUN GOYAT  91
SANJU MANDAL  91
ABHIMANYU BHADAURIA 90
UMANG SINGH  90
GOURAV SINGH MEENA 90
ANSH PANWAR  90

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

ASHISH KUMAR GUPTA 90
SAKSHAM MISHRA  88
MANISHA SAMUI  88
SHREEYA SHUBHI  88
SACHIN MAURYA  88
SAHIL KUMAR  88
RAVINESH KUMAR  88
DHAIRYA DEDHA  88
AYUSH   88
RAGINI GUPTA  88
SIDHARTH PATHAK 88
VAIBHAV SINGH RANA 87
PRIYANSHU  87
SUMIT GUPTA  87
SHASHANK UPADHYAY 87
SHAIRAL BHANDARI 87
GARIMA   86
JAY PANDEY  86
SHAURYA SAGAR  86
ADHIRAJ BAISLA  86
LAKSHAY SINGH  86

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

RIDDAM SHARMA  86
SHAGUN GUPTA  85
PARIKSHIT SINGH  85
RAVI KUMAR  84
SHIKHA GUPTA  84
SHRUTI KUMARI  84
VEDANT DEDHA  84
RIDHIMA   84
RAUNAK SINGH NEGI 84
YOGITA BISHT  83
MUKUL SINGH  83
MANVI SHARMA  83
ARUSHI GODIYAL  82
PRADEEP PANDEY  82
SUMIT PANDEY  82
HARSHITA BISHT  82
MUKUNDA KAM NEHWAL 82
DIVYANSHI PANDEY 82
ADARSH KUMAR TIWARI 81
DEBJIT PAL  81
SOURABH  81
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NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SOCIAL SCIENCE
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

RISHI MISHRA                 100
PRIYANK VASHISHTH 99
BHAVISHYA  98
PRIYANSHU  97
ARNAB GHOSH  96
YASHWARDHAN MISHRA 96
PRAGYA CHOUDHARY 96
TARUN GOYAT  96
SADHAVI KUMARI  95
PRIYANSHU DEDHA 95
YOGITA BISHT  95
PARTH SHARMA  94
ARNAV BHADAURIA 94
SAPNA KUMARI  94
ANTRA SINGH  94
MOHD ZEESHAN  94
ADITI TIWARI  94
PALAK PANDEY  94
SHRUTI KUMARI  94
DEBJIT PAL  94
RIYA SINGH  93
NANCY SHUKLA  93
SACHIN MAURYA  93
SAHIL KUMAR  93
YASHASVI MUDGIL 92
SHORYA THAKUR  92
AYUSH JAISWAL  92
VAIBHAV SINGH RANA 92
JAY PANDEY  92
SHIKHA GUPTA  92
GOURAV SAMANTA 92

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MD NAWAZISH  91
RAVINESH KUMAR  91
AAYUSH AWASTHI  91
SHIVAM SHARMA  91
RISHABH KUMAR SINGH 90
SANSKRITI  90
TANISHKA THAKUR 90
LAKSHAY BHATI  90
PRIYANKA  89
SHASHANK UPADHYAY 89
SHAGUN GUPTA  89
VEDANT DEDHA  89
ARIHANT JAIN  88
SHREEYA SHUBHI  88
RIDDAM SHARMA  88
ARUSHI GODIYAL  88
SAKSHAM GAUTAM 87
VAISHNAVI LOHANI 87
JIYA   87
ANSH PANWAR  87
RAVI KUMAR  87
PRADEEP PANDEY  87
NANDNI SINGH  87
AADITYOM JHA  87
NIKHIL SHARMA  87
TAHIRA BATOOL KAZMI 87
JAGRITI LODHI  87
AYUSH   86
ADHIRAJ BAISLA  86
AMARJOT SINGH SARLECH 86
MOHD UROOJ ILAHI 85

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KRISH GUPTA  85
SUMIT GUPTA  85
SANJANA KUMARI  85
LAKSHAY CHAUHAN 85
ABHIMANYU BHADAURIA 84
ASHISH KUMAR GUPTA 84
SOURABH  84
ADITYA KUMAR  84
KISHU   82
UMANG SINGH  82
KAJAL   82
ABHIJIT KUMAR JHA 82
MISHTHI SHARMA  82
SAKSHAM RATHI  82
GARGI BISHT  82
VANSHIKA SHARMA 81
DHAIRYA DEDHA  81
BHUMIT VASHISTHA 81
MAYANK RAWAT  81
ARJUN KUMAR JHA 81
LAKSHAY GUPTA  80
MAYANK SHARMA  80
GARIMA   80
PARIKSHIT SINGH  80
HARSHITA BISHT  80
ARUSHI RAWAT  80
ANUSHKA CHAUDHARY 80
MAHI GARG  80
PRIYANSHU RAWAT 80
HARSH DIXIT  79
BHUPENDER PAL  79

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

CHAYAN SHARMA  79
VIDUSHI SINGH  79
NITIN NAUTIYAL  79
MANISHA SAMUI  78
MUKUNDA KAM NEHWAL 78
PRITAM PAL  78
JAAGRITI SUNDRIYAL 78
SHRADDHA  78
AKSHRA   78
SAKSHAM MISHRA  77
ABHAY BHATI  77
NANDAN SINGH JEENA 77
SAGAR GUPTA  77
RUDRA JAISWAL  77
KIRTI   77
MANVI SHARMA  76
ADARSH KUMAR TIWARI 76
YASH SANGWAN  76
ANURAG SHARMA  76
GOURAV SINGH MEENA 75
SIDHARTH PATHAK 75
RAUNAK SINGH NEGI 75
RIYA KHAN  75
MUSKAN   75
AJIT RAGADWAL  75
SMRIDHI SHARMA  75
VANSHIKA BAGHEL 75
ADITYA YADAV  75

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

PRIYANSHU DEDHA 99
PRIYANKA  99
SHREEYA SHUBHI  99
ARNAB GHOSH  98
SADHAVI KUMARI  98
ANTRA SINGH  98
VAIBHAV SINGH RANA 98
PRIYANK VASHISHTH 97
YASHWARDHAN MISHRA 97
PALAK PANDEY  97
SHRUTI KUMARI  97
RAVINESH KUMAR  97
RISHABH KUMAR SINGH 97
VAISHNAVI LOHANI 97
ANUSHKA CHAUDHARY 97
PRAGYA CHOUDHARY 96
NANCY SHUKLA  96
JIYA   96
PARIKSHIT SINGH  96
SAKSHAM KUMAR JHA 96
SONU KUMAR  96
RISHI MISHRA  95
BHAVISHYA  95
ADITI TIWARI  95
RIYA SINGH  95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SHORYA THAKUR  95
SHAGUN GUPTA  95
ARUSHI GODIYAL  95
UMANG SINGH  95
TARUN GOYAT  94
PARTH SHARMA  94
SAPNA KUMARI  94
SACHIN MAURYA  94
AYUSH JAISWAL  94
GOURAV SAMANTA 94
MOHD UROOJ ILAHI 94
KISHU   94
SAKSHAM MISHRA  94
ARNAV BHADAURIA 93
SAHIL KUMAR  93
MD NAWAZISH  93
SANSKRITI  93
RAVI KUMAR  93
ADHIRAJ BAISLA  93
VANSHIKA SHARMA 93
BHUMIT VASHISTHA 93
ARUSHI RAWAT  93
HARSH DIXIT  93
JIYA MISHRA  93
SHAIRAL BHANDARI 93

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

PIYUSH RAWAT  93
YASHASVI MUDGIL 92
SHIKHA GUPTA  92
NANDNI SINGH  92
NIKHIL SHARMA  92
SUMIT GUPTA  92
SAKSHAM RATHI  92
GARIMA   92
MANVI SHARMA  92
DEBJIT PAL  91
SAKSHAM GAUTAM 91
SOURABH  91
VIDUSHI SINGH  91
SAUMYA MISHRA  91
YOGITA BISHT  90
JAY PANDEY  90
SHASHANK UPADHYAY 90
ABHIMANYU BHADAURIA 90
ABHIJIT KUMAR JHA 90
HARSHITA BISHT  90
BHUPENDER PAL  90
SIDHARTH PATHAK 90
ARYAN SINGH  90
KRISH GUPTA  89
KAJAL   89

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MISHTHI SHARMA  89
MANISHA SAMUI  89
ADARSH KUMAR TIWARI 89
MUSKAN   89
LAKSHAY SINGH  89
MOHD ZEESHAN  88
AAYUSH AWASTHI  88
TAHIRA BATOOL KAZMI 88
DHAIRYA DEDHA  88
KANISHKA  88
VISHAL KUMAR PANDEY 88
VAIBHAV RAI  88
VAISHNAVI VISHWAKARMA 88
NAMAN MAHESHWARI 88
RAGINI GUPTA  88
ANSH PANWAR  87
JAGRITI LODHI  87
MAYANK SHARMA  87
PRIYANSHU RAWAT 87
RIYA KHAN  87
TANISHKA THAKUR 86
VEDANT DEDHA  86
ARIHANT JAIN  86
JAAGRITI SUNDRIYAL 86
RAUNAK SINGH NEGI 86

PIYUSH   80
KANCHAN  80
YASH SANGWAN  80
ABHAY BHATI  79
PRITAM PAL  79
BHUMIT VASHISTHA 79

NANDAN SINGH JEENA 79
JAAGRITI SUNDRIYAL 78
PRATYAY KUMAR NATH 78
SANJANA KUMARI  78
PIYUSH RAWAT  77
GOURAV SAMANTA 77

KAJAL   77
SANSKRITI  77
NANDNI SINGH  77
UTKARSH KUMAR  77
AADITYOM JHA  76
ABHIJIT KUMAR JHA 76

AVNI SINGH  76
SAGAR GUPTA  76
KANAK DEDHA  75
TANISHKA THAKUR 75
MISHTHI SHARMA  75
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NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

HARSHIT MISHRA  86
SHAURYA SAGAR  86
AMARJOT SINGH SARLECH 85
GARGI BISHT  85
LAKSHAY GUPTA  85
MAHI GARG  85
CHAYAN SHARMA  85
AKSHRA   85
RIDHIMA   85
YASH RAWAT  85
KRISH BANSAL  85
SHIVAM SHARMA  84
ABHAY BHATI  84
AJIT RAGADWAL  84
HARSHIT KUMAR  84
SANJU MANDAL  84
MAYANK BISHT  84

ASHISH KUMAR GUPTA 83
GOURAV SINGH MEENA 83
ANSHUMAN JANGIR 83
DIVYANSHI PANDEY 83
VAISHNAVI NEGI  83
LAKSHAY BHATI  82
AADITYOM JHA  82
SANJANA KUMARI  82
MAYANK RAWAT  82
SHRADDHA  82
RIDDAM SHARMA  81
AYUSH   81
LAKSHAY CHAUHAN 81
ADITYA KUMAR  81
MUKUNDA KAM NEHWAL 81
SAGAR GUPTA  81
RUDRA JAISWAL  81

AVNI SINGH  81
KANAK DEDHA  81
SHUBHANGINI  81
PIYUSH   81
PRINCE   81
SUMIT PANDEY  81
RUPALI   81
SHUBHAM SINGH  81
NITIN NAUTIYAL  80
YASH SANGWAN  80
SMRIDHI SHARMA  80
ADITYA YADAV  80
EKAKSHAR SINGH  80
KRRISH PANDEY  80
ARIT MONDAL  80
KARTIK ADHIKARI  79
FALGUN CHOUDHARY 78

ANKITA CHOUDHARY 78
HARSHITA JOSHI  78
KANCHAN  77
SHIVAM KAPASIYA  77
DEV SINGH  77
AYUSH PANUILY  77
SHRUTI KHARA  77
VANSHIKA BAGHEL 76
SHIVAM MISHRA  76
ANSH DUBEY  75
TANUJ SAINI  75
AYUSH   75
SOMYA PANDEY  75
KHUSHI   75
DEEPAK SINGH RAWAT 75

Success is not final; failure is not fatal: It is 
the courage to continue that counts.

~Winston S. Churchill
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DAVID MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL
(Recognised & Affiliated to CBSE with Science, Commerce & Humanities)

Academic Fervour of Davidians in CBSE Class XII Result 

SCHOOL TOPPERS

Spreading The Grandeur 
of Academic Excellence 

in Session 2022-23

Konika Sen
97.25%

Humanities

Aakansha
96.5%

Science (Medical)

Poornima Bhatt
98%

Science (Non-Medical

Bhavya Talwar
95.75%

Commerce

Kashish
97.25%

Humanities

SUBJECT TOPPERS

Bhawna
95

Chemistry

Harshita Patel
95

Chemistry

Poornima Bhatt
99

English

Sayan Jana
95

Chemistry
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SUBJECT TOPPERS

Aakansha
95

Chemistry

Bhawna
97

Biology

Sanjana
95

Chemistry

Aakansha
97

Biology

Ronit
95

Chemistry

Sumit Sharma
95

Chemistry

Ritik Jindal
95

Chemistry

Aarish
99

Physics

Bhavya Talwar
97

Business Studies

Raunak Sarda
99

Accountancy

Poornima Bhatt
99

Mathematics

Poornima Bhatt
99

Computer Science

Shraddha
95

Hindi

Shreya Srivastav
95

Hindi

NIKHIL KR.
99

Accountancy

Kashish
98

Econimics

CBSE CLASS XII RESULT...
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SUBJECT TOPPERS

Kashish
95

Hindi

Kashish
98

Political Science

Mahima Dedha
95

Hindi

Aakansha
99

Physical Education

Sneha Mandol
95

Hindi

Bhumika Singh
95

Hindi

Abhishek Yadav
95

Hindi

Konika Sen
99

History

Vanshika Chauhan
82

Geography

Spriti Sharma
82

Geography

Sneha Mandal
82

Geography
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STUDENTS WITH DISTINCTION MARKS

ENGLISH
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

POORNIMA BHATT  99
KAJAL YADAV  97
KONIKA SEN  97
ABHINAV NEGI  96
SAYAN JANA  96
BHARTI KUMARI  96
SANJANA  95
ASHISH GUPTA  95
KUNAL GOSWAMI  95
SANJANA  95
HARSH CHOUDHARY 95
AARISH   95
AAKANSHA  95
TIYA KAINTURA  95
BHAVYA TALWAR  95
MAHIMA DEDHA  95
KHUSHI BANSAL  95
HARSHITA PATEL  94
DAMINI MISHRA  94
ANANT SHARMA  94
RONIT   94
AKANKSHA BANSAL 94
CHETAN FULARA  93
SHIVAM TIWARI  93
MD SHEEZAN  93
KESHAV PRASAD  93
VINITA   93
RUDRA SINGH RAWAT 93
SNEHA MANDAL  93
ABHISHEK YADAV  93
KASHISH   93
SHRUTI JHA  93
BHUMIKA SINGH  93

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHUMIKA SONI  92
VANSHIKA  92
KRISH   92
PRIYANSHU SINGH  91
SARAN SHARMA  91
SUJAL SHARMA  91
AYUSH TIWARI  91
ROHAN SHARMA  91
RITIK JINDAL  91
CHANCHAL RAWAT 91
ANJALI   91
SHREYA SRIVASTAV 91
GAURAV   90
BHAWNA   90
RIYA GUPTA  90
DISHA VARSHNEY  90
NANDINI   90
KANAK   90
ANKITA   90
MAHI   90
SANCHITA MONDAL 90
SAHIL RAJ  90
ADITYA JAISWAL  90
SPRITI SHARMA  90
KHUSHBOO  89
PRATISTHA PANDEY 89
ARYAN   89
UDIT DABOLA  89
HETAIN SINGH GUSAIN 89
LUCKY PANWAR  89
PRIYA   89
VANSH BANSAL  89
AAYUSH NEGI  88

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MOHAMMAD UMAR 88
ABDUL SAMAD  88
SALONI PORWAL  88
SHASHANK PANT  88
KHUSHI CHAUDHARY 88
KANAK   88
RAUNAK SARDA  88
ARYAN   88
YASH CHOUDHARY 87
UMANG TOMAR  87
AAYUSHI BHARDWAJ 87
SPRIHA TRIVEDI  87
NIKHIL KUMAR  87
SUMIT SHARMA  86
PRACHI KUMARI  86
DEV DEDHA  86
SHRADHA  86
ANSH   85
KAVYA GAUR  85
MAYANK PRATAP SINGH 85
VEDIK VERMA  85
HARSHITA JAISWAL 85
TANNU BHARDWAJ 85
UTTKARSH NAUTIYAL 85
MANSI   84
GAURI SHARMA  84
SHIVANI PATEL  84
SWATI SHARMA  84
DEEPAK SINGH JEENA 84
DHRATI RAGHAV  84
RISHAB SHARMA  83
MAYANK RAJ  83
KRISHNA RATHORE 83

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KHUSHI KABSURI  83
SAKSHI GUPTA  83
HARSH SHARMA  82
NISHA   82
ANITA BURDAK  82
SHUBHAM  82
HARSH   82
AMAN BALIYAN  81
JATIN KUMAR SINGH 81
SANKEIT VOHRA  81
AYUSH RANA  81
CHITRAKSH  81
ABHISHEK CHAUHAN 81
AYAN MALIK  80
AKSHIT GUPTA  80
SHUBHAM KUMAR PAL 80
SUJAL SHUKLA  79
LAKSH NIHAL  79
DEEPIKA   79
PRATHAM  79
LAXMI   78
SANSKRITI SINGH  78
PIYUSH KUMAR GUPTA 78
VINEET KUMAR  78
KRITIKA PREMI  78
ARYAN SHARMA  77
DIVYANSH SINGH  77
HARSHIT DEVAL  77
ABHAY BISHT  76
AMAN   75
SHUBHAM SHARMA 75
SHIVANI SINGH  75
OM SINGHAL  75

CHEMISTRY
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SAYAN JANA  95
BHAWNA   95
HARSHITA PATEL  95
RONIT   95
RITIK JINDAL  95
AAKANSHA  95
SANJANA  95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SUMIT SHARMA  95
AARISH   94
RIYA GUPTA  92
POORNIMA BHATT  91
AYUSH TIWARI  90
SALONI PORWAL  90
ASHISH GUPTA  90

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MAYANK PRATAP SINGH 90
CHETAN FULARA  88
SHIVAM TIWARI  88
SUJAL SHARMA  87
ABHINAV NEGI  87
DAMINI MISHRA  86
KUNAL GOSWAMI  85

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MOHAMMAD UMAR 85
ANANT SHARMA  84
PIYUSH KUMAR GUPTA 84
DISHA VARSHNEY  83
KAVYA GAUR  82
KAJAL YADAV  80

PHYSICS
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

AARISH   99
SAYAN JANA  98
RIYA GUPTA  95
RITIK JINDAL  95
AAKANSHA  95
SANJANA  95
AAYUSH NEGI  95
CHETAN FULARA  95
POORNIMA BHATT  95
AYUSH TIWARI  94
KAVYA GAUR  94

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

ABHINAV NEGI  94
SARAN SHARMA  94
HARSHITA PATEL  93
RONIT   93
MOHAMMAD UMAR 93
ASHISH GUPTA  93
MAYANK PRATAP SINGH 93
SUJAL SHARMA  92
ANANT SHARMA  92
SUMIT SHARMA  92
SHIVAM TIWARI  92

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

PIYUSH KUMAR GUPTA 90
BHAWNA   89
KAJAL YADAV  89
NANDINI   86
KANAK   85
DAMINI MISHRA  83
HARSH SHARMA  82
VINITA   80
AMAN   80
AAYUSHI BHARDWAJ 80
SANJANA  79

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SALONI PORWAL  78
GAURAV   78
KUNAL GOSWAMI  77
RISHAB SHARMA  77
AKANKSHA BANSAL 77
KANAK   76
KESHAV PRASAD  76
PRIYANSHU SINGH  76
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BIOLOGY
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHAWNA   97
AAKANSHA  97
RONIT   96
HARSHITA PATEL  95
AYUSH TIWARI  95
DAMINI MISHRA  95
KUNAL GOSWAMI  95
RITIK JINDAL  95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

AARISH   95
SAYAN JANA  94
SUJAL SHARMA  93
ANANT SHARMA  92
KANAK   91
KAJAL YADAV  90
RIYA GUPTA  89
DISHA VARSHNEY  89

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MD SHEEZAN  88
HARSH CHOUDHARY 88
GAURI SHARMA  87
PIYUSH KUMAR GUPTA 87
AKANKSHA BANSAL 87
KESHAV PRASAD  84
VINITA   84
SANJANA  83

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KANAK   83
ARYAN SHARMA  82
SWATI SHARMA  81
MANSI   80
PRACHI KUMARI  77
NANDINI   77
ARYAN   75

MATHEMATICS
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

POORNIMA BHATT  99
SANJANA  97
AAYUSH NEGI  96
SUMIT SHARMA  96
CHETAN FULARA  95
ASHISH GUPTA  95
MAYANK PRATAP SINGH 95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

TIYA KAINTURA  95
BHAVYA TALWAR  95
SAYAN JANA  95
KAVYA GAUR  93
RITIK JINDAL  93
AYUSH TIWARI  92
RIYA GUPTA  91

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

AAKANSHA  91
ABHINAV NEGI  90
SHIVAM TIWARI  89
SARAN SHARMA  88
RAUNAK SARDA  81
MOHAMMAD UMAR 79
APARNA MISHRA  79

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

PIYUSH KUMAR GUPTA 79
NIKHIL KUMAR  78
SAKSHI GUPTA  77
KUNAL GOSWAMI  76

COMPUTER SCIENCE
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

POORNIMA BHATT  99
SANJANA  91
SARAN SHARMA  91

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MOHAMMAD UMAR 88
CHETAN FULARA  87
AMAN   84

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MAYANK PRATAP SINGH 83
ABHINAV NEGI  82
AAYUSH NEGI  81

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHUMIKA SONI  79
ASHISH GUPTA  78
AAYUSHI BHARDWAJ 75

BUSINESS STUDIES
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHAVYA TALWAR  97
UTTKARSH NAUTIYAL 96
RAUNAK SARDA  96
TIYA KAINTURA  95
ADITYA JAISWAL  94
MAHI   92
SAKSHI GUPTA  92

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

NIKHIL KUMAR  92
AYUSH RANA  90
SHIVANI SINGH  86
HETAIN SINGH GUSAIN 85
ANJALI   84
APARNA MISHRA  84
SAHIL RAJ  83

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

VANSHIKA  81
NISHA   81
ARYAN   80
KRISHNA RATHORE 80
AKSHIT GUPTA  79
DEEPANSHU  79
DEV DEDHA  79

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KHUSHI KABSURI  78
ANITA BURDAK  78
HARSH VARDHAN SINGH BISHT 75
CHANCHAL RAWAT 75
SANCHITA MONDAL 75

ACCOUNTANCY
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

RAUNAK SARDA  99
NIKHIL KUMAR  99
MAHI   96
BHAVYA TALWAR  96
TIYA KAINTURA  95
APARNA MISHRA  95
UDIT DABOLA  94
ANJALI   94
UTTKARSH NAUTIYAL 94

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SAKSHI GUPTA  94
RUDRA SINGH RAWAT 92
OM SINGHAL  91
SANKEIT VOHRA  90
VANSHIKA  90
AAYUSH KUMAR BALIYAN 90
SANCHITA MONDAL 88
NISHA   87
DEV DEDHA  87

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

CHANCHAL RAWAT 85
SAHIL RAJ  84
AYUSH RANA  84
ADITYA JAISWAL  84
KRISHNA RATHORE 83
ANITA BURDAK  82
ARYAN   81
HETAIN SINGH GUSAIN 80
MD ZAID   79

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

HARSH VARDHAN SINGH BISHT 78
LUCKY PANWAR  75
KHUSHI KABSURI  75
AKSHIT GUPTA  75

CBSE CLASS XII RESULT...
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ECONOMICS
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KASHISH   98
KONIKA SEN  97
BHUMIKA SINGH  95
RAUNAK SARDA  94
TIYA KAINTURA  93
SHREYA SRIVASTAV 92
SHRADHA  91
UTTKARSH NAUTIYAL 90

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHAVYA TALWAR  90
NIKHIL KUMAR  90
KHUSHI BANSAL  90
ANJALI   88
ABHISHEK YADAV  88
BHARTI KUMARI  86
ARYAN   85
ADITYA JAISWAL  85

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KRISH   85
MAHI   84
HARSHIT DEVAL  83
KRISHNA RATHORE 82
VANSHIKA  82
LUCKY PANWAR  82
DEV DEDHA  82
HETAIN SINGH GUSAIN 81

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SAHIL RAJ  81
SAKSHI GUPTA  81
MAHIMA DEDHA  81
APARNA MISHRA  78
AAYUSH KUMAR BALIYAN 77
PRIYA   77
AYUSH RANA  76
AKSHIT GUPTA  76

HINDI
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SHRADHA  95
SHREYA SRIVASTAV 95
SNEHA MANDAL  95
ABHISHEK YADAV  95
KASHISH   95
MAHIMA DEDHA  95
BHUMIKA SINGH  95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

PRIYA   93
VANSHIKA CHAUHAN 93
KONIKA SEN  92
KHUSHI BANSAL  92
KRISH   91
SHRUTI JHA  91
HARSH   91

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

DEEPIKA   86
HARSHIT DEVAL  84
SPRITI SHARMA  83
KHUSHI   83
DEEPAK SINGH JEENA 82
DEESHU   80
BHARTI KUMARI  79

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

DHRATI RAGHAV  78
KESHAV PREMI  77
KRITIKA PREMI  76
ABHAY BISHT  76
SATHI DAS  75
VINEET KUMAR  75

HISTORY
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KONIKA SEN  99
KASHISH   98
ABHISHEK YADAV  95
BHUMIKA SINGH  95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KHUSHI BANSAL  95
SHRADHA  90
KRISH   88
SHRUTI JHA  86

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

MAHIMA DEDHA  85
SPRITI SHARMA  84
HARSH   82

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KESHAV PREMI  81
BHARTI KUMARI  79
CHITRAKSH  75

POLITICAL SCIENCE
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KASHISH   98
KONIKA SEN  96
MAHIMA DEDHA  96
SHREYA SRIVASTAV 95
SHRUTI JHA  95

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHUMIKA SINGH  95
KHUSHI BANSAL  93
SNEHA MANDAL  92
HARSH   92
KRISH   90

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHARTI KUMARI  89
VANSHIKA CHAUHAN 89
SHRADHA  88
ABHISHEK YADAV  86
SPRITI SHARMA  83

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

DEEPAK SINGH JEENA 82
ABHISHEK CHAUHAN 82
KRITIKA PREMI  79
HARSHIT DEVAL  75

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

AAKANSHA  99
RITIK JINDAL  98
AARISH   97
SAYAN JANA  96
KANAK   96
HARSH CHOUDHARY 96
RIYA GUPTA  95
DAMINI MISHRA  95
MD SHEEZAN  95
DISHA VARSHNEY  94
AKANKSHA BANSAL 93
VINITA   92
SUMIT SHARMA  90
SUJAL SHARMA  90
PIYUSH KUMAR GUPTA 90

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KAVYA GAUR  89
KUNAL GOSWAMI  89
RONIT   89
ANANT SHARMA  88
KAJAL YADAV  88
SHIVANI PATEL  88
ROHAN SHARMA  88
MAHIMA DEDHA  88
BHAWNA   86
HARSHITA PATEL  86
SUJAL SHUKLA  86
MAYANK RAJ  85
KESHAV PRASAD  85
ANKITA   85
SHIVAM TIWARI  84

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SANJANA  84
KANAK   84
SANSKRITI SINGH  84
NANDINI   83
SWATI SHARMA  83
DEV DEDHA  83
KHUSHBOO  82
KRISHNA RATHORE 82
HARSHITA JAISWAL 81
KHUSHI CHAUDHARY 81
RISHAB SHARMA  81
MAHI   81
SHASHANK PANT  80
SPRIHA TRIVEDI  80
TANNU BHARDWAJ 80

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

BHUMIKA SONI  80
ARYAN SHARMA  79
ABHINAV NEGI  79
VEDIK VERMA  78
ANSH   78
ABDUL SAMAD  78
GAURAV   78
SANCHITA MONDAL 78
AAYUSH KUMAR BALIYAN 78
SALONI PORWAL  77
PRACHI KUMARI  77
AYUSH TIWARI  77
GAURI SHARMA  77
HARSH SHARMA  76
AYAN MALIK  75

GEOGRAPHY
NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SPRITI SHARMA  82

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

SNEHA MANDAL  82

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

VANSHIKA CHAUHAN 82

NAME OF STUDENT MARKS

KRITIKA PREMI  77

CBSE CLASS XII RESULT...CBSE CLASS XII RESULT...
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CLASSWISE
POSITION HOLDERS

Nursery - A

Anya Pandey Pratyush Shah

Shagun Khanduri

Samridhi Patel

Abu Talha Shreyansh ChandelSaksham Giri

Priyanshu KumarRiyansh Tripathi
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Nursery - B

Aarush Raj Parth Goswami

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Kavya Chauhan

Veer Chaudhary Rudra

KG - A

Anika Singh Om Talreja Taniksh Sharma
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KG - A

Aditya Kumar Prakhar Baranwal

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Amrit Karakoti Aarush Kaashvi Singh

Kartik Shukla

Nidhi Singh Vinayak Keshari Mauli Aggarwal
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KG - A

Vidhi Mishra Krishna Dubey

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Arnav Mukesh Mahto Parth Gupta

Avyay Singh

Radhav Sahni Rudransh Kothari Shaurya Pandey
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KG - B

Advik Jain Avishi Shukla

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Nameesh Kumar Gupta Shanvi Gupta

Naafiah Nafees

Shashank Mishra Shrey Kesarwani Kanishk Rathi
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KG - B

Pranil Tyagi Siddhanth Jha

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Mayra Yadav Vivid Tyagi

Chaitanya Rawat

Khyati Garg Vedika Jaiswal Adhrit Jawla

KG - C

Arham Khan
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First - A

Manvi Shandilya Prerit Bindal

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Vivaan Sharma Ishani Aggarwal

Devansh Srivastava

Harshi Singh Aradhya Hardik Kumar
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First - B

Akshat Bhardwaj Nehal Jha

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Laranya Ujjainwal

Aadhya Reddy

Tarun Kumar

Samriddhi Ranjan

First - C
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Second - A

Sachika jaiswal

Aanya

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Aaryan Sharma

Aarya Jha

Akshat Aditam

Kavya Goyal

Second - B

Anaya Singh
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Second - B

Rishika Gupta Abhishek Aggarwal

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Apoorv Srivastava

Sonakshi Thakur

Paakhi Saxena

Anya Sinha

Second - C
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Third - A

Shaurya Yadav Shona Singh

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Rudra Sharma Suhani

Prachiti Baranwal

Ishaan Yadav Jyotsna Sharma Kriyansh Sharma

Aarush Mishra

Third - B

Third - C
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Fourth - A

Aastha Ansika Sarangi Ishika Yadav

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Tanish Thakur Anubhuti Parmar

Sonali

Aditya Thakur Ayush Anand Ashish Anand

Rudransh Singh

Fourth - B

Fourth - C
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Fifth - A

Parth V-A

Chitransh Singh

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Aradhya Sinha

Fifth - B

Anshul Kumar

Anant Agarwal

Wamika Jaiswal

Albin Singh

Aaradhya Sharma
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Sixth - A

Rishabh Ranjan Jha Aman Kumar

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Bodhysatwa Raul

Lakshy Rawat

Taran Srivastava

Divyanshi Singhal

Sixth - B
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Seventh - A

Yuvraj Singh Pahel Srivastava

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Swasti Singh

Anurag Mishra

Navya Sharma

Avika Mishra

Seventh - B
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Eighth - A

Aavya Jain Suyash Mishra

CLASSWISE POSITION HOLDERS

Siddhant Rai

Pushpam Priyam

Shrishti Ranjan

Aditi Mishra

Eighth - B
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SCHOOL

TOPPERS

Manvi Shandilya

I-A

Prerit Bindal

I-A

Akshat Bhardwaj

I-B

Kavya Goyal

II-B
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Akshat Aditam
II-B

Ishaan Yadav
III-B

Aarya Jha
II-B

Aastha Ansika Sarangi 
IV-A

Wamika Jaiswal
V-B

Aditya Thakur
IV-B

Lakshy Rawat
VI-B Pushpam Priyam

VIII-B
Anurag Mishra

VII-B

SCHOOL TOPPERS
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100 %

ATTENDANCE

Punctuality is our forte,
100% attendance, 
leading the way!

Kavya Goyal II-B

Aastha Ansika Sarangi 
IV-A

Divyansh Patel IV-B

Aarika Singh IV-B

Chitransh Singh V-A
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Nipun Chaudhary 
V-A

Lakshya Yadav V-B

Nibhi Mishra V-B

Jatin Jaiswal VIII-A

Rishiraj Yadav VI-A

Rishabh Yadav 
VIII-A

Kartik Pandey VI-B

100% ATTENDANCE
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Achievements in 
State and Zonal Level 

Practice like you’ve never won, 
   Perform like you’ve never lost.
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Davidians Rock in District Level Competitions
A District Level Competition was 
organised by 'Kala Sangam - Sansad 
Sanskritik Samagam' Organisation at 
District Ghaziabad for the year 2023-
24. The following students achieved 
positions and accolades for the same: 
1. Jahnavi (Class VIII-A)- 1st position in 

Dance.
2. Jigya Mondal (Class VIII-A) - 2nd 

position in Hindi Poem Recitation.
3. Aarushi Jha (Class VIII-B) - 2nd 

position in Music.

Jigya Brings Laurels to 
School at State Level!!!

A State Level Competition was 
organised by 'Kala Sangam - 
Sansad Sanskritik Samagam' 

Organisation on 13/12/2023 at 
Delhi Public School, Ghaziabad for 
the year 2023-24. We are delighted 

to announce that Jigya Mandal 
from Class VIII - A  secured First 

position in Hindi Poem Recitation. 
We are proud of her magnificent 

achievement.
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HOLISTIC EDUCATION

Education is a pretty broad concept that 
surpasses the four walls of a classroom. 
The core aim of education is to foster all 
round development of a child. All round 
development essentially means intellectual, 
physical, moral, sensible and social 
development. To fulfil these objectives, 
there is a prime need of striking a balance 
between syllabus, curriculum, books 
and co-curricular activities. Intellectual 
development of the personality is achieved 
to a great extent, in the classroom itself. But 
the aesthetic development like character 
building, moral values, physical growth, 
creativity and much more is build up by co-
curricular only.

HOLISTIC EDUCATION
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HOLISTIC EDUCATION

HOLISTIC EDUCATION
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TO NEW BEGINNINGS.... 

NURSERY 
ORIENTATION

NURSERY ORIENTATION
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We wholeheartedly welcomed parents 
of our Nursery school kids to the 
David family on the Orientation 
Day for the session 2023-2024. 
They were briefed about different 
aspects of schooling and also were 
introduced to the teachers of their kids. 

NURSERY ORIENTATION
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CAPTURING THE JOY OF CHILDHOOD:

NURSERY PLAY WAY

‘A Journey of a Thousand Miles Begins with a Single Step.’

Creating a great place for toddlers who learn through 
the Play-Way method adhering to the concept – ‘You 
Tell Me – I Forget, Teach Me and I Remember, Involve 
Me and I Learn.’

NURSERY PLAYWAY
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CAPTURING THE JOY OF CHILDHOOD:

NURSERY PLAY WAY

In school, we use pedagogical rules to build upon skills 
with activities like storytelling, poem recitation, fancy 
dress or dance competitions – making learning a joyful 
experience.
A well planned curriculum with a wide range of 
academic activities brings forth discipline and ethics to 
craft well rounded personality. Studies have adequately 
proven that sports and physical activities need 
concentration in one’s memory and develop problem 
solving skills.

NURSERY PLAYWAY
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Strengthening Our Community: 
Mock Evacuation & Evacuation Drill

A Mock Drill is the testing of the effectiveness of Disaster Management Plan. Lot of homework needs to 
be put to prepare a plan and then conduct a mock drill which may last only a few minutes. It is a participatory 
method to practice the safety related measures and evacuation of a building during an emergency situation.

To educate and train the students for an 
unforeseen emergency like fire or any other 
natural calamity, David School organized 
a Mock Drill on Fire Evacuation on 
15th April, 2023. Personnel's came from 
Fire Brigade, explained all the safety 
measures and made the students aware 
about the firefighting rescue operation 
and its procedure. In future, the drill will 
help us in meeting the adverse situations. 
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Our Planet Our Responsibility: 
Workshop on discouraging the use of 
single use plastic

On 9th of August a Power Point 
Presentation was presented by the 
students of classes VII and VIII on the 
theme “Discouraging the use of single 
use plastic and encourage the use 
of alternatives”. Students discussed 
about the ill effects of plastic on the 
environment, the rationale for stopping 
the single-use plastic and creative 
thoughts and ideas on strategies to stop 
the use of single-use plastic. 
The main purpose of the event 
was to achieve the objective 
of elimination of single-use 
plastic and make the student 
confident and stage free.  
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Stay Informed and Inspired: 
Workshop on Cyber Awareness

Cyber Security is one of the burning issues today and to make students aware of it, a workshop was organised on 17 
November, 2023. This workshop glanced upon topics like Cyber threats, Ethical hacking and how to be secured on 
the internet. Our Computer teacher Ms. Sheetal Sharma emphasized the need for cyber security awareness which is 
becoming increasingly urgent due to our dependence on Information and Communication Technology (ICT) across 
all aspects of our society.

The session concluded with a Q&A 
and a brief discussion between 
speaker and participants on the topic. 
It was an educative workshop. Such 
workshops compel the students to be 
safe and secure in the virtual world.
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Road Safety Activity

We organized Road Safety Activities for the students of I 
to V in the month of July. The purpose of organizing such 
kind of activity was aimed at creating awareness among 
young children. Basic concepts such as traffic lights, 
pedestrian crossings and road signs were introduced 
through colourful visual aids, discussion, videos and 
storytelling techniques. Role play activity was also 
conducted to make them aware of traffic rules and the use 
of zebra crossing. Teachers also instructed them about 
Do’s and Don’ts to be followed while crossing the road. 
The children wholeheartedly participated in the activities.
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Developing Global Leaders in an age 
of Innovation: Computer Activity

Technology plays an important 
role in a student’s life. The 
computer department organised 
various activities for the students 
throughout the year to keep the 
interest of the students alive. They 
also learnt to work in groups and 
were encouraged to share. The 
students enjoyed the activities 
thoroughly.
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"Teaching is like 
lighting a spark 
in your mind, 

showing you all 
the amazing things 

you can do and 
helping you shape 

your future."
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CELEBRATING THOSE WHO SHAPE THE FUTURE: 
TEACHER’S DAY

Teacher’s Day was celebrated with zeal. The senior students of 
class VIII swapped their places with the teachers. In the morning 
assembly students from various classes gathered in the ground 
to pay tribute to the teachers. The highlight of the assembly 
was a heartfelt speech delivered by Navya, student of VIII B. 
She expressed her gratitude for the tireless efforts and guidance 
provided by the teachers. The students of class VIII presented 
each teacher with a token of appreciation, which included 
personalized notes from students expressing their gratitude. 

TEACHER’S DAY
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CELEBRATING THOSE WHO SHAPE THE FUTURE: 
TEACHER’S DAY

Later on, in the afternoon a special programme was arranged by our respected Manager in the Senior School 
where the teaching staff exhibited their skills and talents and enjoyed a delicious lunch.

TEACHER’S DAY
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Workshop on Anti Bullying

STOP BULLYING NOW!
We have all come across situations where either we have been a victim of bullying or have seen someone get 
bullied. Teasing, taunting, name-calling, inappropriate comments are the most common forms of bullying. 
Continuing our efforts to eradicate bullying in our school, we organised presentations for the students of 
classes III to VIII on 17th, 18th and 19th October 2023. A small skit was presented by the students on the 
same. A video was displayed to the students after every presentation for better understanding of the topic.

Hope the initiative taken by the school will save and secure the future of 
many students!!!
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Hope the initiative taken by the school will save and secure the future of 
many students!!!

Boosting Self- Confidence: 
Counselling Session by U.P. Police

Ms. Poonam, Sub Inspector, U.P Police conducted 
one day counselling session with the senior girls of 
the school. She informed the students about
• The new Pink Booth opened in DLF, Ankur Vihar.
• Educated the girl students about the different 

types of violence against them.
• Provided knowledge about the different types 

of self-protection to keep in mind in different 
situations. 
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A PERFECT BLEND OF FUN AND LEARNING: 

SCHOOL PICNIC

School picnic is an opportunity for 
the students to improve their social 
skills and learn the art of togetherness. 
It provides them wholesome 
entertainment and makes them 
delightful. Keeping this approach 
intact, David School organised a fun-
filled picnic for the students of classes 
III to VIII on 28th October 2023 at 
Vishalgarh Farms, Gurugram. The day 
was full of joy and the students had an 
amazing experience.

SCHOOL PICNIC
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A PERFECT BLEND OF FUN AND LEARNING: 

SCHOOL PICNIC

SCHOOL PICNIC
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SCHOOL PICNICSCHOOL PICNIC
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SCHOOL PICNICSCHOOL PICNIC
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CREATING A HEALTHIER FUTURE: 

It is said that sport teaches you 
character, it teaches you to play by 
the rules and it also teaches you to 
know what it feels like to win and 
lose. In short, it teaches you about life!

An Annual Sports Meet was organised 
from 18th to 20th December 2023 
for our students. The air was filled 
with joy and excitement when M.D. 
of our school declared the Sports 
Meet open. The event was marked 
by a string of performances by 
our students, who were brimming 
with enthusiasm and sporting 
excellence. Students from classes VI 
to VIII showcased stunning dumble 
exercises and well synchronized 
gathi lezium dance performances.

OPENING
CEREMONY

ANNUAL SPORTS MEET
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A plethora of athletic events like Pyramid Making 
Race, Back Race, Hurdle Race, Butterfly Race, Bag 
Pack Race, Shuttle Race, Hula Hoop Race, etc., were 
conducted during the day. The extravaganza was 
embellished by the warm presence of our Manager, 
David Organization and other dignitaries from the 
Senior School. Students cheered and applauded all 
the participants. Winners were awarded Medals by the 
dignitaries. All in all, it was a wonderful opportunity 
for our little champs to display their sporting talent.

CLOSING 
CEREMONY

CREATING A HEALTHIER FUTURE: 

ANNUAL SPORTS MEET
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ANNUAL FAIR: लय

An Annual Fair- "लय: An Experimental Testimony 
of Holistic Schooling" was organized on 30th 
December, 2023. It was a joyous event. The bustling 
energy of students and teachers in this Fair echoed 
through the air, creating a vibrant atmosphere of 
excitement and camaraderie. The event proved to be 
a splendid blend of entertainment, games, food stalls, 
exhibition and community bonding. This was indeed 
a majestic programme organised in the history of 
David School as the gathering observed in the school 
premises was huge where uncountable number of 
heads were seen in the premises. This amazing event 

purely showcased our 
students' productivity, hard 
work and dedication. 

ANNUAL FAIR: लय
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ANNUAL FAIR: लय
ANNUAL FAIR: लय
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Art & Craft Activities 
and Competitions

“Logic will take you from A to B,
Imagination will take you everywhere”. 

~ Albert Einstein
Art & Craft activities drive creativity and innovation at an early 
age and help children take on challenges and adopt creativity 
later in life. In our school, we introduce Art & Craft from 
Nursery. By organizing several activities and competitions, we 
encourage students to explore their artistic interests and develop 
their skills. The competitions provide students opportunities to 
compete with their peers and receive feedback from experts.
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Honing Language Skills

We provide our 
students with ample 
opportunities that 

involve stage exposure 
fostering their overall 

development.
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Hindi Poem Recitation Activity

Oh! What a beautiful way to express 
something through innocent words 

and actions in a melody with all 
smiles and giggles. This is what our 

tiny tots of classes Nursery and K.G. 
did on 15th of July, 2023. Students 
showcased their talent with various 

interesting rhymes on this day. 
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English Story Telling Activity

A wise man once said, “After nourishment, shelter and 
companionship, stories are the things we need most in the world.” 

To keep the tradition going and to rouse 
curiosity and the love for reading in 
children, a story 
telling activity 
was held in the 
month of July for 
the students of 
classes III to V. 

The young storytellers armed with their props came forward 
with wonderful stories which gave the audience food for 
thought and moral values.
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English Poem Recitation Activity

Rhymes add rhythm and melody in pre-primary 
education. English Poem Recitation Activity was 
organized on 18th August, 2023 for the students 
of classes Nursery and K.G. Children recited 
rhymes on many current topics like save water, 
good manners, say no to poly bags etc. The props 
used by them also enhanced their creativity. 
Children really gained confidence through this 
exposure. Everyone was amazed after seeing their 
performances.
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Show & Tell Activity

It was amazing to watch the students of 
classes I and II perform so confidently 
with absolute conceptual clarity to explain 
whatever they were depicting – be it 
an Oxygen Cylinder, Indian Currency, 
Healthy breakfast with Kelloggs, Water 
Conservation or Concept of day & night 
and many more.
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Fancy Dress Activity

Fancy Dress Activity was conducted for the 
students of class Nursery and class K.G. on 
6th and 7th November, respectively.
The purpose of conducting these activities 
was not only to blend learning with fun and 
culture, but to also develop confidence in the 
students. Students showcased their talents on 
various themes like Famous Personalities, 
T.V. & Games Characters, Innovative Ideas, 
etc.
The hard work and commitment of parents 
and children were highly commendable. 
The activities proved to be great learning 
experience for the students and gave them a 
platform to explore themselves.
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Boosting self-confidence: 
Debate Competition

On 14th December 2023, an Inter House Debate 
Competition was organized for the students of 
classes VI, VII and VIII on the topic “Will India 
become a superpower in a decade from here?” 
The aim of organizing a debate competition is to 
hone the public speaking skills of the students 
and teach them to be fluent while expressing 
their thoughts and opinions. 
To begin with, each participant spoke their mind 
on the topic. Points presented were accepted by 
the spectators with cheers and applause. Each 
Argument was made with facts. There was so 
much talent in the room. The competition was 
very interesting as all the students presented 
their perspectives by equally stating the merits 
and demerits of the given topic.
The event was judged by the Managing Director 
of the school. There were sixteen students who 
participated in the event with great enthusiasm. 
Green House was adjudged the winner of the 
competition.
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Providing an outlet for Self Expression: 
Inter House Drama Activity

Drama is a strong medium of communication. In order to 
develop dramatic skills and promote acting, an Inter House 
Drama Activity was organized in school on 27th December, 
2023 for classes III to V. 
This event provided a platform for all young, budding actors 
to showcase their talents on value based themes. The themes 
for the event were plantation, generation gap, social ethics, 
etc. Such relevant topics were chosen to create awareness 
in the minds of the students and the audience to work with 
commitment and responsibility towards eradication of 
social evils and to make the world a better place to live in. 
Yellow House was declared as the winner of the day and the 
winner house was greeted with thunderous applause by the 
audience.
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Quiz the Impossible!
 Inter House Quiz Competition

An Inter House Quiz Competition was organised on 27th January 2024 
for the students of classes VI to VIII. The participants were tested on 
various topics related to Current affairs, Sports, Business, Politics, 
History, Entertainment and Culture.
The students enthusiastically answered most of the questions and were 
elated to be a part of such a marvelous competition.
Blue House was declared as the winner of the competition. 
It was truly a magnificent learning experience for both the audience as 
well as the participants.
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Dancers don’t 
need wings 

to fly. Dance 
itself is a great 
way to connect 

emotionally with 
an audience and 

other people. 
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Group Dance Activity
An Inter House Group Dance Activity was organized for the 
students of primary wing on 14th August, 2023. The participants, 
dressed in colourful costumes, set the stage on fire with their 
enthralling and energetic performances. 
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Dance Activity for Classes I & II

Dance is a means to communicate emotions 
without saying anything. Dance is not only body 
movement, but it involves the movement of soul 
and emotions. It enforces kids to gain emotional 
strength. To enhance these skills, Dance Activity 
was organized for the students of classes I and 
II on 30th and 31st October respectively. The 
participants entertained the audience with their 
exceptional performances.
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Dance Activity for Nursery & K.G

Dance Activity was organized for the 
students of classes Nursery and KG on 
15th and 16th December respectively. The 
little ones were thrilled to be a part of this 
vibrant and entertaining event. The young 
dancers were in colourful costumes. They 
twirled, flipped and jumped on the stage 
of the school. The winners were awarded 
by MD of the school, who congratulated 
the winners and appreciated their 
performances. He also encouraged them 
to always participate in such activities to 
exhibit their talents.
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Rhythm in every note: 
Singing Competition

Music binds our heart, soul and emotions. 
Music is the best method of relaxation. 
In fact, through singing, children learn to 
express their feelings and ideas. To bring out 
the singing talent of the children, a Singing 
Competition was organized for the students 
of classes VI to VIII on 12th October, 2023.
Each student prepared a Hindi song. The 
children showcased a sense of pride, self-
esteem and self-confidence as a result of the 
competition.
Our judges were impressed with the 
confidence, the tonal quality and the fervour 
with which they sang. All in all, it was a 
delightful experience for the students.
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”One individual may die for an idea; but 
that idea will, after his death, incarnate 
itself in a thousand lives. That is how 
the wheel of evolution moves on and 
the ideas and dreams of one nation are 
bequeathed to the next.” 

~ Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose

SPIRIT 
OF 

INDIA 
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INDEPENDENCE DAY

हम  लाए  हैं  तफूान  से  किशतती  कनिाल  िे
इस  दशे  िो  रखना  मरेे  बच्चों  संभालिे ……..

INDEPENDENCE DAY
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Davidians celebrated Independence Day 
to remember with pride the commitment 
and contribution of the brave individuals 
who sacrificed their lives for the freedom 
of India. The celebration started with Flag 
hoisting. It was followed by a group song 
and a group dance by VI-VIII students. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY
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REPUBLIC DAY

January 26 is celebrated as Republic Day 
every year. In 2024, India is celebrating its 
75th Republic Day. It is a matter of great 
pride for all of us. We celebrated this special 
occasion by unfurling the National flag in the 
morning. The students saluted the National 
flag and the National Anthem was sung 
with great zeal. The students exhibited their 
passion and love for their motherland through 
speeches, group song and patriotic group 
dance. 

REPUBLIC DAY
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The programme was concluded with the prize 
distribution ceremony for the students who won 
laurels in the Art and Science Exhibition held in school 
in December 2023. Overall, the programme was 
successful in bringing out the essence of Republic Day 
and spirit of nationalism. The whole programme was 
anchored by Navya Sharma, a student of class VIII B.

REPUBLIC DAY
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Special Assembly- 
Learning is Pleasure 

The most important thing is wholeness –a 
whole community. David School celebrates 
its togetherness, companionship, rhythm 
through various dictions. The art of special 
assembly is one of them. Our special 
assemblies include acts of worship, dances, 
plays, singing and music that lead to thought 
provoking creativities. They act as one of the 
many ways by which we create our positive 
reflective ethos and promote our value based 
education system. 
The special assemblies 
paint the canvas of each 
one’s potential and 
nurtures young minds. 
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EARTH DAY
Every year, Earth Day is celebrated on 22nd April 
to remind the students of their duties towards 
‘Mother Nature.’ Earth Day was celebrated 
in our school through educational and action-
oriented activities that were fun. In the morning 
assembly, students of classes VI to VIII performed 
a beautiful song on Mother Earth. Ojaswini 
Patel of Class IV recited a beautiful Hindi poem.

Our M.D. added the finishing touch by addressing the 
students emphasizing the importance of afforestation 
and the need for everyone to put together their efforts 
and get into action in protecting our environment.
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LABOUR 
DAY

“All labour that uplifts humanity has dignity and importance, 
and hence should be undertaken with painstaking excellence.” 
To celebrate the vigorous and tireless efforts of the Group D 
staff members of DMPJHS, the International Worker’s Day 
which is also called as Labour Day, was celebrated in our 
School on 1st May 2023 with great zeal.

Labour Day is a reminder for us that these unsung heroes are 
the real architects of our society, and they deserve their due 
respect. In David School, we believe that the small act of kind-
ness counts and we attempt to inculcate that same value in our 
children.

The tiny tots of Pre Primary celebrated the Labour Day by 
doing fun filled craft activities. They were involved in making 
‘Thank You’ flowers and badges. The teachers briefed the 
children about Labour Day and its importance. The children 
expressed gratitude by giving self-made badges and flowers to 
the support staff members in the school. The young ones were 
overwhelmed by this act of thankfulness and enjoyed the day.
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With the aim to inculcate the habit of hand washing 
among children and to educate them in maintaining good 
personal and general hygiene, World Hand Hygiene 
Day was observed by the little Davidians on 04/05/23.

The tiny tots were advised to wash their hands before 
having their meals as dirty hands were the root cause 
of various diseases. The students of Pre-primary wing 

participated in a hand washing activity. Students were 
also explained the do’s and don’ts of hand hygiene. 
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RED CROSS DAY

The day was observed on May 8, on the occasion 
of the birthday of Henry Dunant, the founder of 
International Red Cross Society. David School 
organized First AID Kit Preparation Activity for the 
students and the benefits of the First Aid Box were 
explained by the Class Teachers to the students. 
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Mothers are our guardian angels who guide us 
and take care of us without expecting anything in 
return. To cherish the emotional bond that every 
child shares with his/her mother and to express 
their gratitude, a special assembly was conducted 
for the students of classes III to V on Mother’s 
Day. 

Mother’s Day Celebration 
reminded our little ones 
that we must not neglect our 
duties as sons and daughters. 
The students of classes 
Nursery to II passionately got 
involved in making beautiful 
greetings cards and crowns for 
their mothers. The outcome of their 
efforts was marvelous. Each card was special 
and different in its own way. What more could 
have made “Mother’s Day” more special than this?

MOTHER’S 
DAY
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WORLD SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

World Senior Citizen Day was celebrated on 21st August 
to increase awareness of the issues that affect older adults. 
This is a day to recognize the contribution of senior 
citizen and remind seniors that they are an important 
part of our lives. Students participated in making the 
greeting cards for their grandparents on Senior Citizen 
Day. They also presented gifts to their grandparents. 
This activity was conducted with the objective of 
developing compassion and love towards Senior Citizens. 
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WORLD SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

Raksha Bandhan 
was celebrated by 
the students in the 
traditional way of 
sharing sweets and 

small tokens of 
brotherly affection.
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SANSKRIT 
DIWAS

Sanskrit Diwas is an annual celebration of the beautiful language called 
Sanskrit. It is the mother of most of the living languages. It is a scientific 
language that many of the languages directly borrow grammar and vocabulary 
from. On 31/08/2023, students of classes VI to VIII presented Songs, 
Speeches, Skit, Self-composed poems and many more items in the Morning 
Assembly in Sanskrit. An unimaginable confidence in the performances was 
well praised by our M.D. The whole teaching faculty was impressed with the 
performances of the students and the environment that was created in the school.
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JANMASHTAMI 
"Muralidhar Jinka Naam, Gokul Jinka Dhaam; 
Aaise Shri Gopala Ko, Hum Sabka Pranaam." 

The festival of Janmashtami is replete 
with the essence and warmth of love 
and oodles of affection.  Janmashtami 
was celebrated with great fervour and 
gaiety by the students of our school.
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Ganesh Chaturthi is celebrated 
as the birth anniversary of Lord 
Ganesha. This year, it was 
celebrated on 18th September, 
2023.

The festivities began with a 
traditional lamp lighting by 
our Principal from the Senior 
Secondary wing. It was followed 
by a devotional prayer to invoke 
the blessings of Lord Ganesha. 
The students of Classes I 
and II chanted "गणपति बप्पा 
मोरयपा पुढच्पा वर्षी लवकर यपा...." 
which transformed the whole 
atmosphere of the school into a 
devotional one. It was a surreal 
experience for everyone.GANESH 

CHATURTHI

IN
TE

RNATIONAL DAY OF THE GIRL CH
ILD
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We 
celebrated 

“International Day of the Girl 
Child” on 11/10/2023. This day is an 

international observation day declared by the 
United Nations. Our school organized various 

activities to recognise girls’ rights and the unique 
challenges they face around the world. The purpose 

of the celebration was to increase awareness of gender 
inequality faced by girls worldwide based upon their 

gender. The students were sensitised on the issues 
faced by girls in our society and how we must 

empower them with equal opportunities 
in various walks of life.

IN
TE

RNATIONAL DAY OF THE GIRL CH
ILD
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"World Food Day" is observed worldwide on 
October 16 every year to raise awareness about 
the issues of hunger and food security. Students of 
classes III to V performed the Flameless Cooking 
Activity in their respective classes. They prepared 
Sprouts Salad, Peanut - Corn Chat and Bhelpuri.

They also explained the preparation process 
and the nutritional values of their food items.

WORLD 
FOOD DAY
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Dussehra is one of the major festivals of India. 
It is celebrated throughout the country with 
great zeal. This day signifies the victory of good 
over evil, which is believed to be the underlying 
motive and learning from the festival of Dussehra. 
This year Jhakis of Ramayana were performed 
by the students of I and II to mark Lord Rama’s 
victory over Ravana and to reinforce the 
message that good always triumphs over evil. 
The Manager of David Organization appreciated 
the performances of the little Davidians.

DUSSEHRA
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NATIONAL UNITY DAY

Our school celebrated the birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
as "National Unity Day" or "Rashtriya Ekta Diwas" on 31st Oct 2023.

Sardar Patel was called the 'Iron Man of India' for his efforts to unify 
the princely states into India and form one undivided nation. The day is 
observed to boost the emotion of 'unity in diversity' among the citizens.

A Special Assembly was conducted for the students of classes 
III to V to pay homage to Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel who through 
his valiant efforts changed the dynamics of Indian politics 
and society. Students were involved in several activities like 
dance performance, group song and administration of pledge.

The students of classes Nursery and K.G. dressed in traditional 
attires of different States of India and performed a cultural ramp 
walk to spread the message of unity in diversity. The short yet 
significant programme etched the spirit of "Ekta" amongst all.
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NATIONAL MATHEMATICS DAY

National Mathematics Day was organized in the school on 22 December, 2023 to celebrate the Birth Anniversary 
of Shri Srinivasa Ramanujan, the great mathematical genius who made exemplary contribution to Mathematics. 
The day was celebrated with an objective of creating awareness about the importance of Mathematics in 
education and to pay homage to one of the greatest mathematical minds in the history of mankind. As part of 
the celebration, a Special Assembly was conducted and the students presented their working models based on 
several topics of Mathematics. The students participated in the above programme with great zeal and enthusiasm.
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CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
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Christmas was celebrated with great pomp and show 
in our prestigious school on 23rd December. 
The students had decorated the school 
lobby beautifully. The Christmas tree was 
decorated with lamps, stars, toys and 
flowers in one corner of the lobby. 
The poem ‘Jingle Bell’ was sung by 
the junior students and a Christmas 
carol was presented by the students of 
class II. One of our cheerful teacher 
disguised himself as Santa Claus 
and distributed chocolates to all the 
students with laughter and amusement. 
The atmosphere of the school turned 
joyous. All the students and faculty 
members had fun and frolic during the day.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
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BASANT 
PANCHAMI

Basant Panchami is a joyous festival that celebrates the arrival 
of spring, the worship of Goddess

Saraswati, and the pursuit of knowledge and wisdom. On 13th 
February 2024, we celebrated Basant

Panchami with the tiny tots of classes Nursery to II. The 
significance of Basant Panchami was explained

to the students through interactive sessions. They learnt about 
the cultural importance of the festival.
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Where The Mind Is Without Fear
Where the mind is without fear and the head is held high
Where knowledge is free
Where the world has not been broken up into fragments
By narrow domestic walls
Where words come out from the depth of truth
Where tireless striving stretches its arms towards perfection
Where the clear stream of reason has not lost its way
Into the dreary desert sand of dead habit
Where the mind is led forward by thee
Into ever-widening thought and action
Into that heaven of freedom, my Father, let my country awake.

~ By Rabindranath Tagore

English
Section



Dear Teachers
Dear Teachers, 

With different features.

You are very kind,

For giving me joy,

And peace of mind.
You give me hope, 

So that I do not mope.

You help me dream, 

To go up the stream.

You give me strength, 

So I can see, 

A future that 

Belongs to me. 
A future that

Looks really bright 

Thank you dear teachers,

For showing me the light.

Riddhi Srivastava

IV-A

Riddles
1. I have no blood, still I am red, I am a little sour, yet        

food gets tastier and less bare.    
Ans. Tomato

2. Every child comes to me, considers me a prison. 
Yet all those who pass through me, make a name 
in their life.      
Ans. School

3. A rope which is not used for tying?  
Ans. Europe

4. Which lux is not a soap?    
Ans. Deluxe

5. A pain which can’t be felt?   
Ans. Spain

6. An ear which is not a part of the body?  
Ans. Bear

7. An ox which is not an animal?   
Ans. Box

8. Which tea cannot be drunk?   
Ans. Liberty

9. Which lock makes us punctual?   
Ans. Clock

10. Which air can we not breathe?   
Ans. Chair

 
 

Unnati Garg

V-A

 
 
 A Tale of War

Long time ago, sadness was in the air, 

World War had started, a story to be shared. 

Broken promises, a spark so bright, 

Heroes emerged, ready to fight.
Battles in the sky, on the ground, 

Courage everywhere, stories profound. 

Holocaust’s darkness, a world in pain, 

D-day’s roar, hope regained.

Mushroom clouds above, a world changed, 

Hiroshima wept, its landscape estranged. 

In the ruins, hope found a way, 

Peace emerged, a brand-new day.
Allies on Normandy’s shore, 

Freedom touch, a mighty roar. 

The war’s tale told, a chapter done, 

Lessons learned, a new era begun.
 
 

Stephen Mayengbam

VII-A

ENGLISH SECTIONENGLISH SECTION
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My Best Friend
Good friendship enriches your life with happiness and 
great experiences. They say it is hard to find a true friend. 
But, I am lucky to have one such friend in my life. Her 
name is Areena. Although we have different religious 
beliefs but it never bothered our friendship. Infact, we 
respect each other’s faith.
My best friend Areena is truly a 
kind soul. I clearly remember 
the time when I was a 
newcomer in the school, it 
was she who came forward 
and extended the hand of 
friendship to me. Gradually, I 
made more friends but Areena 
has a special place in my friend 
circle. She is the one who knows 
me very well.
Moreover, we are like two 
different ends of a spectrum 
when it comes to our personalities. She doesn’t like to 
talk much, but she is an ardent listener who patiently 
listens to me and responds appropriately. In spite of the 
contradictory temperament, we always stand by each 
other through thick and thin. In fact, both of us strive 
to maintain a healthy balance in our friendship to get 
through difficult times.

 
 
 

Soumya Singh

VI-B

Social Media: A bane or boon
It is the means of interaction among people in which 
they create, share and exchange information and ideas in 
virtual communities and networks. 
Social media, now affects every aspect of our life. We use 
it to communicate with our loved ones, share information 
and news, and express ourselves. But does social media 
really affect our lives now?
Social media, without any doubt offers some advantages. 
It can assist us in finding support groups for shared 
interests, staying in touch 
with distant friends and 
family and learning about 
other cultures and world 
views. Activism and 
social change can also be 
powerfully facilitated by 
social media. 
However, we should be 
mindful while using different 
social media platforms. The 
excessive dependence on it 

can have disturbing consequences
Disadvantages: - 
People who use social media excessively may face 
trouble while focusing on other tasks. They may 
experience anxiety or despair if they are unable to check 
their social media accounts on a regular basis. Also, over 
indulgent may also lead to the feeling of isolation and 
unwillingness when it comes to the offline interactions.  
Be Cautious: - 

* Limit the amount of time you spend on social media.
* Maintain a positive balance between your online and 
real lives. 
* Be mindful of the potential threat that social media 
may pose.
Overall, one has to be vigilant while getting into the 
world of social media.  

 
 

Yashika

VIII-A

Butterfly
A garden’s fair is a butterfly’s delight 

With wings so vivid, taking flight

Colours dance in the gentle 
breeze

A living canvas, nature’s 
masterpiece 

It flutter’s by, a living 
dream,

A creature of beauty, it 
may seem.

Graceful dances in the sky, 

As if it knows the reason why? 

A symbol of change, so free & light,

The butterfly takes, its radiant flight.

 
 
 
 

Avika Jha

IV- A

ENGLISH SECTIONENGLISH SECTION
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Eco – Club
Eco-Club is fairly active in our school. It was initiated 
by the administrative staff of David school. Since the 
inception, quite a few campaigns are organized in 
our school to spread awareness about environmental 
issues and make the students attentive about their 
responsibilities towards the ecosystem. It also paves the 
way for sustainable development.
Several programmes and various activities are performed 
with interactive presentations. Also, there is a fixed theme 
for every month, for example, Waste Segregation, Anti-
Firecrackers Campaign, Discarding the use of Single-use 
Plastic, etc.

Moreover, every month, 
the group of students 
participating in the 
awareness campaign get 
replaced with another 
group on the rotational 
basis to make it more 
inclusive. 
Furthermore, at the end 
of all the sessions, our 
eminent MD Sir concludes 
the presentation by 
enlightening the students 

about environment and also shares relevant notes 
regarding the topic.
Most importantly, the students as audience are receptive 
and willing to make a change for good. 
Following upswings could be witnessed in the 
personalities of students:- 
1. Experiential learning has enhanced their applied 
knowledge. Also, it has helped in making them more 
sensitive for environmental issues.
2. In the light of the recent effects of climate change, 
students are required to fonder over the environmental 
changes occurring in their surroundings. Eco-Club 
activities have enabled them to contribute in the mitigation 
of anthropogenic factors responsible for climate change.
3. Post COVID-19 pandemic, it is inevitable to think 
of health and environment in isolation. The COVID-19 
crisis has proved that any disturbance in the ecosystem 
can be severely dangerous for the mankind. Hence, we 
intend to make students aware of the interdependence 
and complex structure of ecosystem.
Furthermore, our teachers put in their immense hard work 
with the students to make each Campaign successful and 
worth attending

 
 
 

Swasti Singh

VIII-A

Aliens: Myth or Real?
What do you think about Aliens? Are they real or is it just 
a myth? Scientists are still working upon this question 
but they have not found any answer yet. Though, several 
incidents have been reported across the world but no 
evidence was credible enough to ensure the existence of 
the aliens. 
A video was surfaced in the 1970s 
in which a flashing light was seen in 
the sky during the daytime. Many 
people who were present there 
and witnessed it have mentioned 
about a UFO (Unidentified 
Flying Object) in their testimony. 
However, their claims could not 
find reliable support.
The possibility of life existing outside the earth is still 
one of the highly discussed mystery of humankind. Such 
extraterrestrial life might range from simple forms to 
intelligent beings, possibly bringing a major change in 
human civilization. But, the question still persists that, 
“whether Aliens are real or is it just a myth?”
The idea of the existence of life on other planets has 
always fascinated the people. No wonder, why lots of 
people enjoy science fiction stories and movies about 
aliens.
Also, there is a poem in our book “Alien Exchange” 
which talks about the visit of aliens on our planet.

 
 
 

Elakshi Choudhary

 IV-A

 

Value of time
Time is a thing no one can buy

If it flies everyone will cry 

‘GOD’ created such a rhyme 

After bad always comes good time.

In our life every time is prime 

So never commit a crime 

Time and patience are the strongest warriors 

As they can break all the barriers.

If we manage time, we manage life 

Otherwise it will chop us with a knife 

Changing time is in our hands 

As it removes all the bad strands.

ENGLISH SECTIONENGLISH SECTION
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For buddies it’s enjoyable time

Playing with a smile or drinking lime 

For young ones it’s merry time 

Sitting under room’s chime.
 
 
 
 

Aryan Verma

V – A

The Tale of Solar Family
1. Around the sun 

Trapped by the Sun’s gravity, the eight planets of the 

Solar System revolve around the central star on nearly 
circular paths, spinning like tops as they go.
2. The Sun

Our Sun is a typical star-a vast, glowing ball mostly made 
up of super hot hydrogen and helium gases.
3. Mercury

The planet Mercury is a giant ball of iron covered with a 
shallow layer of rock. It is the smallest planet and closest 
to the sun. 
4. Inside Earth

If you could peel Earth apart with your hands you’d 
discover - it’s made of distinct materials that fit together 
like the layers of an onion.
5. Eclipses

A total solar eclipse is an amazing event. For a few 
minutes, the Sun disappears behind the Moon and 
suddenly the day turns to night.
6. Ring World

Saturn’s breathtaking rings are made up of billions 
of sparkling fragments of ice that range in size from 
snowflakes to ice bergs.
7. Moons of Saturn

There are so many moons orbiting the planet Saturn that 
they form what looks like a miniature version of the 
Solar System.
8. Types of Star

In the night sky, all stars look like tiny pin bricks of 
light. However, these Stars differ greatly in size, colour, 
brightness and lifespan.
9. Black holes

Black holes are among the strangest objects in the 
Universe. The pull of their gravity is so great that nothing 
can escape from them- not even light.

 
 

Ananya Sinha

IV-A

Importance of Trees
Trees are important for us. They give us innumerable 
things. They purify air without which we can’t imagine 
to exist. But man has thoughtlessly cut down forests 
and other trees for his selfish needs. This has resulted 
in the imbalance of environment. Hence, it is high time 
to understand the worth of our forests and avoid cutting 
them. We should also encourage tree plantation. ‘Grow 
more trees’ should be our motto. We can save our life 
from dangerous consequences by planting more and more 
trees. It is also necessary to spread awareness among 
common people. People should be motivated to realise 
the importance of tree plantation. Let us take a pledge 
to plant trees in more and more numbers and encourage 
others for this noble cause. Besides, farmers 
also have an important role in 
our nature and e n v i r o n m e n t . 
F a r m e r s maintain our 
e a r t h ’ s g r e e n e r y . 
They work very hard for 
g r o w i n g p l a n t s , 
vegetables, f r u i t s , 
pulses etc. for organic 
g r e e n environment. 
We can also do some work 
like a farmer for a sustainable 
environment. 

 
 

 
Vaishnavi Garg 
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Mathematics is full of fun
Mathematics is full of fun, 

With a lot to learn. 

Loss is discarded,

But profits get added, 

Powers get multiplied 

But percentages are divided. 

Algebra has a long history 

And it is full of unknown mystery 

Lines are ready to intersect 

But Angles bisect and trisect

To be as sharp as a knife

Maths is needed in life.
 

Akshita Tripathi

V-C

Science in Everyday Life
Science is the best servant but the worst master. Modern 
men’s life is so much influenced by science that it is 
impossible to imagine without it. In the 20th century, it has 
affected every aspect of human life. Medicine, transport 
and communication 
and other aspect of 
everyday life has 
been revolutionised 
by science. Rapid 
transport and the 
communication system 
has turned the world 
into a global village. 
Besides, there have 
been inventions and 
introduction of various 
machines to replace 
human hands as well 
as to enhance production. From the tooth brush and the 
paste that we use in the morning to the television set or 
music system that we enjoy at bed time - everything is 
the gift of science.
Science has covered almost all dimensions of our life. 
But, we must not forget that it is the human mind which 
is responsible for its wide extension over the world. 

Bodhysatwa Raul

VII-A

Poly Bags: A Curse
Poly bags appeared for the first time in 1970’s in this 
country but soon they became very popular. Today, they 
seem to have become an integral part of our life. They 
are very convenient indeed. We go to the market without 
a care of the world. All our shoppings go into our 
poly bags so light and so strong. 
However, we cannot ignore the 
downside of using poly bags. 
They are a potential threat to 
our ecosystem, as it is very 
difficult to eliminate them from 
our environment. Moreover, 
we are yet to find a sustained 
alternative to plastic poly bags.
Hence, as a responsible being, we should try to decline 
the use of poly bags and replace them with nature friendly 
options.

Sushant Jha

V-B

Ice Cream
Ice Cream, Ice Cream,

You are my favourite,

When I sleep I see you in my 
dreams.
In summer vacation we eat you a lot,

You have many types like cup, stick 
and pot.
When our tongue need something cool,

We eat you when our stomach is full.
You are colourful and tasty,

You are beautiful and my bestie.

Devansh Sinha

V – C

A Pleasant Day of School Picnic
In the last week of October, our school went on a picnic 
to Vishalgarh Farms. We started our journey from David 
Model Public Junior High School in the early morning 
to avoid the traffic. It took us around two hours to reach 
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the destination. Meanwhile, we enjoyed our bus ride 
as we sang a lot of songs and played games with an 
excitement to reach the picnic spot. Also, we ate lots of 
snacks. Around 9:40 am, we reached there. After getting 
off the bus, we met our guide, Vishal 
Sir. He was humorous and kind – 
hearted person. First, he took 
us for a tour around the farm 
and after that he instructed 
us about numerous fun 
activities available at the 
farm. We tried one of the 
most trending mechanical 
Bull ride. Later on, we went 
for the most popular adventurous 
ride of Vishalgarh Farm i.e. Zipline. 
Though it was my first experience but it turned out great. 
Moreover, we took all the rides under the supervision of 
our teachers and the guide allotted to us.

Besides, we were served with lunch which consisted 
of various food items, such as Noodles, Dal Makhni, 
South Indian platter and many other delicacies. Also, 
there was a huge trampoline for the kids and adults as 
well. Furthermore, we got to witness different cultural 
programmes, such as traditional dance, folk music, etc.

Finally, we saw a magic show, which was undoubtedly 
the best part of our picnic. We were amused with the 
tricks of the magician.

Lastly, the picnic ended with a group photo and we 
got back to school around 7 o’clock. To sum up my 
experience, I would say it is going to be one of the most 
cherished memory of my school days.

Mayank Bhura

VIII-B

Mystery Of Life
Mystery of life 

Never gives up

Never impassionate 

And glowing rhetoric

The crave of finding the mystery of life 

We are rushing towards 

The unmapped path of strive.

With a desire of finding a golden hue

We all are standing in a queue.

Let’s get the shining dew

With a hope of new.

Brightness of sunshine

Offers the optimistic rays 
of divine.

Come, change the mystery 

To a smiling blistery.

Unfurl the merciful 
chapters

And move towards the victory.

Neeti Mitra (Teacher)

My School bag
My school bag, 

Very big and black.

Ready to climb on my back,

Like a big heavy sack.
Books and copies are loaded in it, 

To its extreme fit. 

Bends me when I rise,  

To be very smart and wise. 
Little do they care, 

The burden that I bear.

Makes my back,

Ache with the back pack. 
Oh! How I wish, 

My bag was light.

That would have made me, 

Happy and bright.

Shanvi Dwivedy

VII-A 
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Black And Yellow
Garden Spider

• A garden spider builds a web.

• The garden spider builds a web to trap insects to 
eat. The web is made up of spider silk. The spider 
attaches silk threads to grasses or other plants. Then 
it stretches more silk, making a pattern 
in a circle.

• The spider weaves a zigzag 
line in the web. That is where 
the spider waits for an insect 
to fly into the web and get 
stuck. That insect becomes 
the spider’s supper.

FACTS: - 
• Baby spiders are called spider lings.

• Female or girl, black and yellow garden spiders build 
bigger webs than male or boy spiders.

• Their home is much of North America.

• They eat flies, beetles, wasps, grasshoppers and other 
flying insects.

• They don’t have sound.

• They lay upto 1,400 eggs at a time.

Aashvi

IV-A

Sunday – A Fun Day
Sunday is a funday,

As we get a holiday.

After six days of school,

That looks pretty cool.

But teachers do not understand,

We children have small hands.

The famous dialogue of Mathematics teacher,

Practice Maths and become a preacher.

Students in Social Science class,

Pretend to study but have time-pass.

Hindi teacher is very decent,

We pray for him to be absent.  

English grammar is always on our mind, 

Because the teacher is joyful and kind.

Marks in Science are always the best,

And the lowest in Sanskrit test.

Every student wants to be a topper,

For that they have to study proper.

Every student has different ability,

To discover new things with their own creativity.

In the absence of a teacher, talking is done,

No body listens and have fun.

Library is the place where,

Everyone makes noise of chair.

Dance room is where,

Everyone dances here and there.

Games period makes us active,

All the games are very interactive.

When you want to sing,

It’s better to move the string.

In computer lab, the programming features,

Increases our temperature.

School for the whole week,

Makes children freak.

So we wait for a holiday,

And that is Sunday.

Kritika Patel

VIII-B

Our Beloved Teachers
Social Science gives me a vibe 

Which is difficult to describe

From Akbar in History to Adivasi in Civics 

He explains it really quick

He has some hidden talent 

That makes me go silent 

Whenever students seek his advice 
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He acts very wise 

Jagmilan Sir is always up to date 

In class he is never late. 
Sandeep Sir is on the run

To teach us Hindi and Sanskrit with fun 

Always telling us the maximum tricks 

So that we can get six on six 

He entertains us by his singing 

Until the bell starts ringing 

Due to his delighted nature 

He’s one of the best teachers.
Talking about spines 

Kumud Ma’am teaches us Science 

The way she speaks 

We do not freak 

Strictness was her first impression 

That changed during the session

She has an excellent feature 

As good as a preacher.

Maths has various concepts 

Explained by our teacher with different prospects 

Any of the hard question

She solves without any tension 

Ladoo, peda & pizzas are infused 

Whenever we are confused 

But staring with those big eyes

Makes every student rise

Worried about her glam

She’s none other than Neetu ma’am.
English teacher – the school treasure 

Never shows her work pressure 

She helps us to release our terror

By correcting every error

On stage she makes us stand

With her supportive hand 

From teaching tenses to clauses

Even with broken leg she never took pauses 

Graceful is her art 

Motivates us for a new start

Helping her students as best as she can 

No one can beat our Komal ma’am.

Pahel Srivastava

VIII-A 

Amazing facts about 
Bermuda Triangle

1. The Bermuda Triangle also known as Devil’s triangle, 
is a region in the western part of North Atlantic 
Ocean where ships and planes had disappeared under 
mysterious circumstances. 

2. The term ‘Bermuda Triangle’ was coined in 1964 
by Vincent Gaddis, in an article titled “The Deadly 
Bermuda Triangle”.

3. The Bermuda Triangle covers an area of about 
500,000 square miles of the Atlantic Ocean.

4. Around 20 airplanes and 50 ships approximately had 
been disappeared with no logical explanation.

5. Waves at the Bermuda Triangle can reach up to 100ft 
(30.5m).

The unsolved mystery of this location makes it even 
more fascinating for people. 

Divyansh

VIII-A 

Mariana Trench
The Mariana Trench is located in the Western Pacific 
Ocean and is the deepest oceanic trench. It reaches a 
staggering depth of about 36,000 feet (11,000 meter). 
Infact a mountain with the height of Mt. Everest can 
be submerged. Also it is the home of the fascinating 
creature like the Mariana snail fish. Challenger deep, is 
the deepest point in the trench. The trench is also known 
for its extreme pressure, and complete darkness. The 
pressure at the bottom of the trench is over 1,000 times 
greater than at sea level, making it an incredibly harsh 
environment for any living creature. Despite extreme 
conditions, scientists have discovered unique and 
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resilient organisms that have adapted to survive in this 
extreme habitat. The Mariana trench is truly a testament 
to the wonders and mysteries of our oceans. In 1875, 
during the undertaking of a global circumnavigation, it 
was found by utilising sounding equipment on the HMS 
challenger. Such discoveries make us realise that our 
planet earth is really full of surprises. 

Divyansh

VIII-A 

Imagination
Imagination, a very familiar term is an escape key for 
students to run away from the boring lectures. 

Through imagination we can travel 
from one place to another 
within a snap. Especially 
during the revision for 
history test, our imagination 
runs straight out of the door 
and stops in a mysterious & 
magical land. I can see the butterflies 
hovering on those soft and delicate 
petals of flowers and then, SNAP, it’s 
all ruined by the school bell.

Imagination is something that can take you 
to a different world. No exams! No studies! 
No school! Something very new. But sometimes it can 
result in tremendously bad situations like while sitting in 
a crucial lecture. So DON’T DARE TO DO THAT, you 
may end up outside the classroom.

Anyways, imagination is a wonderful thing, isn’t it?

Swasti Singh

VIII – A

What If
What if the Sun is tiny
What if Black holes are shiny 
What if there was no Big Bang
What if Anti matter makes Earth hang 
What if all species are fools
What if Aliens go to school
What if the Sun really bursts 
What if Space is full of dust
What if there is no light 
What if we and Aliens fight 
What if the Sun has rain 
What if meteoroids are linked with chain 
What if there is no Sun
What if the Universe is between two buns
What if the Jupiter has no red spot 
What if the Earth is like a dot. 

Taran Srivastava

VII-B

Mission Chandrayaan – 3
One of the top most achievements of India in the year 
2023 was the successful landing of Chandrayaan – 3 on 
the surface of the moon. 

It was launched on 14th July, 2023 and landed on the 
South Pole of the moon on 23rd August, 2023. It consists 
of three parts - an orbiter, a lander named Vikram and a 
rover named Pragyan. Its main aim was to find water on 
the surface of the moon and study 
about the rocks found there. It 
was the hard work, dedica-
tion, team work and contin-
uous effort of our scientists 
that made it possible. We 
are so proud of our scien-
tists and our nation. We as 
students learn that we should 
never give up and try our best 
to give our 100% to achieve our 
goals and missions. 

Aarya Jha 

III - B
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G-20 Summit 2023
The G-20 or Group of 20 is an intergovernmental forum 
comprising 19 sovereign countries, the European Union 
(EU) and African Union (AU). It works to address 
major issues related to the global eco-nomy, such as 
international financial stability, climate change mitigation 
and sustainable development. 
The G-20 was established in 1999 in response to several 
world economic crises.
In September 2023, at the 18th G-20 Summit, it was 
announced that African Union has been included as a 
member of the G-20, making it the 21st member. 
The G-20 Summit in 2023 was conducted by India and 
the theme was, “Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam” or “One 
earth, One Family, One Future”, rooted in Ancient 
Sankrit texts. 
The Summit was 
held on September 
9 and 10 at ‘Bharat 
Mandapam’ in Pragati 
Maidan, New Delhi. 
The entire Delhi had 
been decorated for the 
conference and also 
strict security arrangements were made. Some of the 
key agendas raised by Indian delegation included Digital 
Public Architecture, Virtual Digital Assets, Climate 
Finance for Developing Countries, Development Bank 
Reform and International Taxation.
India’s presidency received widespread support on all 
agendas. 
Furthermore, India has emerged as a leading player to 
represent the global south. 

Yuvraj Singh

VIII-A

 

The School Picnic
It was the first day after the Dussehra break when school 
picnic for this year was announced in the class. This 
year’s picnic was destined to be at VISHAL GARH 
FARM HOUSE. On the day of the picnic unlike every 
other day, we reported to the school earlier than our 
regular timings, due to excitement. Our class was divided 
into 2 groups of BOYS & GIRLS each.

It was a cold winter morning, the school bus departed 
sharp at 6:40 am in the morning. The two and half hours 
long route to the resort felt like a matter of few minutes 
as we danced with our Sir and classmates. We reached 

the farm at around 9:00 am. We were all provided with 
welcome drinks and breakfast. Then we saw varied types 
of trees and birds. After the walk, it was time for the 
most exciting part of the picnic.
We all had done many activities like zipline “Khatro Ka 
Khel”, playing in trampoline and many more. Our team 
instructor name was Nishu Sir. He led our team very well 
and helped us to perform every activity. 
Then we danced for about an hour and that was the best 
part for me. The lunch at the farm was delicious and 
there was also a dessert section of Jalebi, Gulab Jamun, 
etc. I would like to thank my respected Manager Sir 
(Bade Sir), MD Sir, HM Ma’am & Incharge Ma’am for 
organizing such a great picnic. 

We checked out from the park at around 3:15 pm in the 
afternoon and returned to school at around 6:00 pm in 
the evening and went back home with such wonderful 
experience. I described the day’s activities to my parents.

I remember nothing from the return journey as we were all 
tired by the end of the day. Our legs were paining. Thus, 
almost everyone was asleep in the bus while returning. It 
was a day well spent with lifelong memories. 

Anshuman Pandey

VIII-A  

Music
Music is one of the most peaceful 

things in the world. So, what 
does music mean? It is a 
pleasant sound that makes 
us feel better, or we can say 
that it is a wonderful sound 
that is produced by musical 

instruments. The person who 
knows and plays music is called a 

musician. Many musicians say that music has the power 
to heal broken hearts. Is it true? Yes, of course, it is. 
It is so heartwarming that music can heal the human 
mentally and emotionally. It can control the emotions 
of a human. Music can make us feel better, happy or 
make us cry. Music is the soul to life. Some people are 
addicted to it. Listening to the music is one of the best 
therapy. Some of the sounds that makes us fresh are – 
chirping of birds, sound of water droplets, calm music of 
songs, etc. Listening music is also a hobby. It can cure 
many problems such as anxiety, depression, etc. One 

can listen to the music at any moment 
of life, in good moments as well as in 
bad and sad moments. It is present 
in our surrounding wherever we go.

Anurag Mishra

VIII – B
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Parliament Breach 2023
It was on 13th December, 2023 that two intruders entered 
the Lok Sabha chamber from the public gallery. It 
happened on 22nd anniversary of the 2001 Parliament 
Attack. It was around 1 PM that they entered the Lok 
Sabha. The intruders released a yellow – coloured 
smoke canister and the other two individuals outside the 
Parliament chanted slogan “Tanashahi nahi chalegi”.
It happened during Zero hours when the BJP member 
Rajendra Agrawal was addressing the session. Both 
the Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha were adjourned. 
This caused chaos and panic within the house. 
The speaker of the Lok Sabha also 
ordered the assistance 

of Delhi Police. Central Industrial Security Force has 
also started an investigation.
The breach later led to the suspension of 146 opposition 
parliament member, 95 from Lok Sabha, 46 from Rajya 
Sabha.
The four accused have been arrested and identified as 
Sagar Sharma, Manoranjan D, Amol Shinde and Neelam 
Devi.

Yuvraj Singh

VIII - A  

The Nature
Nature gives us many things,
It gives baby birds wings.
The explorer of nature gets immense joy,
The nature never decoys.
For God’s sake, don’t destroy nature,
For it binds our future.
It’s the best experience that humans have ever had.
Cutting and destroying trees make the nature sad,
But for it, we don’t feel bad.
Nature is a god given gift,
Where the wind is swift.
The cold wind that blows,
For nature it destroys our inner foes.
The lap in which we sit, 
That is nature’s spirit.
Bright sunshine in the morning,
Gives joy to each and everything.

A rainy day with a sense of happiness,
Takes away our stress.
So, please open your eyes,
For nature always cries.

Anurag Mishra

VIII – B

Nature’s Medicine is 
Man’s Cure

Every fallen leaf is a blessing. However, how many 
such blessings are we left with? Corals are taking their 
last breath. Monkeys are leaving their much-loved 
forests. Even defreezing in frozen grounds can and has 
unleashed diseases, which are beyond our control. If we 
limit the use of chlorofluorocarbons, the ozone layer 
won’t get depleted and the savings can be invested more 
in renewable resources of energy to generate electricity. 
Reforestation can relieve our earth and hence our lungs. 
With a safe refuge for animals, diseases in them shall not 
become a new threat to humans. But that’s on a larger 
scale. At home, we can use natural lighting, instead of 
tube lights and try to use bicycles for short journeys, to 

e n s u r e reduction of carbon dioxide and hence 
global warming. These will minimise 
the nature’s wrath in the form of 

cyclones, earthquakes and landslides. 
Recovery is something that we have to 
work on every day and it doesn’t get a day 

off. By sustaining the Earth, we sustain 
ourselves!

Akshita Tripathi

VC

I Would like to
Be a Car...

If I get any wish fulfilled,
I would like to be a car
I would travel the world around 
And transport people place to place 
It would be like a dream 
If I get a chance to be a car 
I would like to help other people
I would love other people’s life 
It would be great 
If I will be a sports car 
I will win every award
Everyone would like to drive me 
If I get a chance to be a car.
Pratibha

IV-B
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Increasing Pollution
As we all know that Pollution is increasing day by day. 
Let us consider the news which the government has 
decided to close the school. Will the pollution rate dip to 
the low position? Even if it improves a bit, what about 
our education? For me I think, these pollution cases 
have increased by burning firecrackers, as they have 
toxic gases that harms our lungs. People are also dying 
because of Pollution.
Some different kinds of Pollution:-
1. Air pollution
2. Soil Pollution
3. Noise Pollution
4. Water Pollution
 Few measures to minimise pollution:- 
1. Do not Burn firecrackers.
2. Do not make loud noises or play loud music. 
3. Do not throw garbage on roads or in water bodies. 
4. Use Paper bags to carry items.
5. Throw garbages and plastics in the dustbin. 
6. Keep roads, lakes, sea etc. clean.

Aarav Sharma

VI-A

If you wish....
If you wish to see, 

See the greatness of your teachers and parents.
If you wish to hear, 

Hear the speeches of your friends given on 

Special Days like Republic Day, Independence Day.
If you wish to speak, 

Speak in a Soft voice.
If you wish to be brave, 

Be like our freedom fighters who have 

Bravely fought for our country.
If you wish to love, 

Love your family and the beauty of nature.

Kanika

VI-B 

The Train
A few drops of rain, 
Trembling down like a train. 
With a chain of drops,
On the growing crops.
As its compartments fell
On the huge apartments.
It took the wind as its rail, 
And went all the way in sail. 
It thought the thunder as its beep, 
And went throughout the street.
It borrowed lightning as its headlight, 
In the silent night,  
To enjoy the beauty of Earth,
It’s journey began by quenching thirst. 
The thirst of trees and plants
Now it replenished the river, 
The ponds, the lakes and the wells. 
It continues its journey 
Covering miles and miles.
Harsh Goswami

VII-B

River: Medicine of Life
Rivers are rightfully called the lifeline of humankind. 
We cannot imagine our survival without rivers. The 
fact is that a river acts as an important support for 
our existence by facilitating fresh water for various 
purposes. Moreover, in countries like India, there 
are several rivers that are considered sacred for their 
cultural significance. For example, the Ganges in the 
north and the Cauvery in the south are worshipped as 
river goddesses. Besides these a river also contributes 
to the riverine ecosystem, which supports aquatic and 
terrestrial life. However, the excessive exploitation 

of our rivers has negative impacts. Due to 
the growing population and rapid 

expansion of urban areas, several 
rivers are becoming polluted and 

contaminated. 
Hence, as responsible beings, 
we should come forward to 

make efforts to revive the dying 
rivers around us. And it requires both citizens and the 
government to act accordingly for its conservation. The 
Namami Gange Project is one such initiative introduced 
by the government for the cleaning of the Ganga. 
A healthy river system is crucial for environmental, 

economic and cultural spheres of a region. 
Therefore, we must adopt sustainable 

methods to consume the river water.

Navya Sharma

VIII-B 
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सच है, तवपतति जब आिी है,
कपायर को ही दहलपािी है,
सूरमपा नही तवचतलि होिे
क्षण एक नही ंधीरज खोिे,
तवघो ंको गले लगपािे हैं,
कपँाटो ंमें रपाह बनपािे हैं

मँुह से न कभी उफ़ कहिे हैं,
संकट कपा चरण न गहिे हैं,
जो आ पड़िपा सब सहिे हैं,
उद्ोग-तनरि तनि रहिे हैं,
शूलो ंकपा मूल नसपािे हैं,
बढ़ खुद तवपतति पर छपािे हैं।
है कौन तवघ ऐसपा जग में,
तटक सके आदमी के मग में?
खम ठोक ठेलिपा है जब नर,
पव्वि के जपािे पपँाव उखड़,
मपानव जब जोर लगपािपा है,
पत्थर पपानी बन जपािपा है।

गुण बडे़ एक से एक प्रखर,
है तछपे मपानवो ंके भीिर,
मेंहदी में जैसे लपाली हो,
वति्वकपा-बीच उतजयपाली हो,
बतिी जो नही जलपािपा है,
रोशनी नही ंवह पपािपा है।

     ~ रामधारी सिंह सिनकर

सहन्ी
    सिभाग

तहन्ी तवभपाग



महायुद्ध मानिता के सिरुद्ध
दो सपाल से ज्पादपा वक्त से रूस और यूके्न के बीच 
युद्ध चल रहपा है....... अब इजरपायल और तितलस्ीन 
के बीच जंग हो रही है............ ऐसे में मैं अपनी कतविपा 
उन मपासूम लोगो ंको समतप्वि 
करिपा हँ तजनकपा इस जंग 
से कोई भी वपास्पा नही ं
है, बपावजूद इसके वो 
इसकपा तशकपार हो रहे 
हैं..................
जब जब दुतनयपा में जंग 
होिी है, मपानविपा को 
झुलसपािी है ।

खून अपनो ंकपा तगरे यपा परपायो ंकपा, खेि अपने जले यपा 
औरो ंके ।

बम घरो ंपर तगरे यपा सरहद पर, रूहे - िपामीर (इमपारि) 
जख़्म खपािी हैं ।

युद्ध दो देशो ंमें होिपा है, संकट पीतढ़यो ंपर होिपा है ।

है अपनी यही कपामनपा, जंग से न हो कभी सपामनपा ।

वसुधैव कुटुम्बकम् कपा नपारपा, समू्ण्व तवश्व पररवपार 
हमपारपा ।

अरनि गोसियाल 

चौथी / अ 

िोशल मीसिया का चक्रव्यूह
सोशल मीतियपा कपा जपाल 
चपारो ंओर छपायपा है,

तजसे देखो, उसे यह भपायपा 
है । 

कही ंसे्टस िो कही ं
तफ़ल्टर की मोह मपायपा है। 

आलम ऐसपा है जनपाब तक सोिे जपागिे तसि्व  इसकपा 
ख्पाल आिपा है । 

इसी से तदन शुरू ओर इसी में रपाि तबिपािपा है । 

िोन ररंग की आवपाज सुनकर सब कुछ छोड़ दौड़ 
आयपा है,

जैसे तकसी कपा सने्श आयपा है । 

नपा जपाने इन तिजूल के कपामो ंमें तदमपाग लगपा कर । 

िूने अपनपा तकिनपा समय गंवपायपा है । 

अब िुझे खुद ही समझनपा होगपा,

इस िपालिू चक्कर से बपाहर तनकलनपा होगपा । 

अभी भी समय है िुझे संभलनपा होगपा,

सोशल मीतियपा के चक्वू्ह से तनकलनपा होगपा । 

िंस्कृ सत सिलसियाल

आठिी ं/ब

िोस्ी
दोस्ी हमपारी उम्रभर तनभपानपा,

गम हो यपा ख़ुशी सपाथ न छोड़ जपानपा,

वक्त आये चपाहे जैसपा भी,

परछपाई बनकर सपाथ चलिे जपानपा । 

कब वक्त बुरपा गुजर जपाएगपा,

दोस्ी के सपाये में िेरी

कुछ पिपा न चल पपायेगपा । 

दोस्ी की मेरी लपाज िुम रखनपा,

िोडे़ जो तदल ऐसपा कपाम न करनपा,

पल - पल िेरपा सपाथ हम भी दें गे,

दोस्ी की खपातिर िेरी,

हम जपान भी दें गे । 
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िू ये न समझनपा कभी,

हम िेरपा सपाथ कभी छोड़ेंगे,

तजस मोड़ पर दे िू आवपाज,

िेरे सपाथ हम वहपँा चलेंगे । 
दोस् सच्पा होिपा है वही,

जो उम्रभर सपाथ तनभपाए,

गम हो यपा ख़ुशी हो,

सपाथ न छोड़ जपाए,

दोस्ी हमपारी भी ऐसी हो,

ये दुआ हम करें गे । 

ररद्द्धमा सिंह 

छठी ं/ बी

ककृ ष्ण सििर (ब्लैक होल)
अंिररक्ष में जरपा सी भी रूतच रखने वपाले व्क्क्त ने बै्क 
होल कपा नपाम िो सुनपा ही होगपा। इसे तहंदी में कृष्ण तववर 
के नपाम से जपानपा जपािपा है। यह अंिररक्ष कपा ऐसपा के्षत्र है 
जहपँा कोई वसु् यपा खगोलीय तपंि चलपा जपाए िो वपापस 
नही ं आ सकिपा। कोंकतक इसकपा गुरुत्पाकर््वण बल 
बहुि अतधक होिपा है, प्रकपाश भी इसमें प्रवेश करने के 
बपाद वपापस नही ंलौट सकिपा।  यह कृष्ण तववर तजिने 
खगोलीय तपंि को तनगलिपा जपािपा है वो उिनपा ही 
तवशपाल और िपाकिवर होिपा जपािपा है। इससे हॉतकंग 
रेतिएशन तनकलिपा है, तजसकी खोज स्ीिन हॉतकंग 
नपाम के वैज्पातनक ने की थी इसतलए इस रेतिएशन कपा 

नपाम हॉतकंग रेतिएशन पड़पा।  यह 
रेतिएशन अपने से टकरपाने 
वपाली तकसी भी खगोलीय 
तपंि को नष्ट कर सकिपा 

है। आमिौर पर कृष्ण तववर 
हमपारे सूय्व से कई गुणपा तवशपाल 

होिे हैं। यहपँा िक की इस अंिररक्ष कपा सबसे छोटपा 
कृष्ण तववर भी हमपारे सूय्व से दस गुणपा तवशपाल है। 

इस अंिररक्ष में िीन प्रकपार के कृष्ण तववर पपाए जपािे 
हैं। इनके नपाम कुछ इस प्रकपार हैं:-

१. िपारकीय कृष्ण तववर 

२. मध्यविषी कृष्ण तववर

३. महपातवशपालकपाय कृष्ण तववर

हम कृष्ण तववर के बपारे में ज्पादपा जपानकपारी नही ंरखिे 
हैं कोतक इने् अंिररक्ष में खोज पपानपा असंभव के 
समपान है। 

रौनक

आठिी ं/ अ

सहंियू   - मुद्लिम 
तहंदू - मुक्लिम भपाई - भपाई,

िो तिर को ंकरें  लड़पाई । 

जब हैं सब इंसपान,

िो तिर को ं खीचें बंदूको ं
की कमपान । 

जब इिनपा कीमिी जीवन 
है तमलपा,

िो को ंन बनपाए एक ख़ूबसूरि 
बंधुिपा कपा तकलपा,

भगवपान और अल्पाह की भी यही है चपाह,

एक दूसरे को दें , तदल में पनपाह । 

चलो तमलकर कसम खपाएँ,

सपारे जहपँा को दंगो से बचपाएँ । 

िंसशका नन्नी

िातिी ं/अ
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सिसभन्नता में असभन्नता
अनेकिपा में एकिपा ही हमपारी शपान है, 

इसीतलए हमपारपा देश महपान है।

िेरपा मेरपा भूलकर अहंकपार को दूर कर 

वसुधैव कुटंुबकम् को अपनपायपा है ।

पूव्वजो ंने ऐसे अपने देश को आगे बढ़पायपा है, 

इसीतलए भपारि महपान बन पपायपा है।
तमलजुल कर सब सपाथ रहें

जपाि-पपाि कपा अंि करें  ।

चलो, तकसी के दद्व  कपा मरहम बन जपाएँ

भपारि को कपामयपाबी की ओर ले जपाएँ।
प्पार से शुरू करके इंसपातनयि की कहपानी

निरि को दूर कर बोले मीठी वपाणी

बचे्- बचे् के मन में आदर सम्पान होगपा।

भपारि के प्रति सबको अतभमपान होगपा।
अनेकिपा में एकिपा ही है अपनी तवशेर्िपा

देश की अखंििपा ही है हमपारी सिलिपा।

कुछ योग, कुछ सूय्व नमस्पार करके 

चंद्रयपान और सोलर तमशन पर 

आतदत्य और प्रज्पान कपा आभपार रहेगपा।

वैज्पातनको ंपर गव्व सदपा स्ीकपार रहेगपा।
सबकी तशक्षपा, सबकी रक्षपा, सबकपा स्पास्थ्य,

सबकी सेवपा 
से हम नयपा 
आगपाज 
करें गे 

भपारि 
कोअिुल्य 
बनपाकर हम 
सभी 

नए भपारि 

कपा तनमपा्वण करें गे ।

अनेकिपा में एकिपा ही हमपारी शपान है,

इसतलए हमपारपा देश भपारि महपान है।

पहल श्ीिास्ि

आठिी ं/ अ

अपनी धरती हरी बनाएँ !!
धरिी बोली पेड़ लगपाओ, संसपार को संुदर बनपाओ। 

मनुष्य पेड़ कपाट रहपा है, धरिी को सूनपा बनपा रहपा है। 

पेड़ धरिी की शपान हैं, जीवन की मुस्पान हैं। 

छपायपा ये हमको देिे हैं, िल भी इनपर भरपूर होिे 
हैं। 

एक एक यतद हम पेड़ लगपाएँ, 
िो हम एक बगीचपा बनपाएँ । 

आओ तमलकर कसम खपाएँ, 
अपनी धरिी को हरी भरी 
बनपाएँ ।

अनन्ा सिंह

पाँचिी/ं अ

माँ
तनि छोड़ नए तनज के सपने, बुनिी हर पल ररशे् 
तकिने। 

है आज धरपा पर हम तजिने, उस मपँा की कोख के हैं 
अपने।। 

न दद्व  हमें कभी अहसपास हुए, उसके आँचल से सब 
खपास हुए। 

बीिपा बचपन कब बडे़ हुए, उसके सपाये में खडे़ हुए।। 

मपँागपा जो पपायपा तबनपा कहे, उसने हमपारे तहसे् के भी 
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दुः ख सहे। 

नपा झलकी   पीड़पा, नपा आँसू बहे।। 
आज तजन्ें छोड़ हम ‘पररयो‘ के 
गुलपाम हैं, वो भी तकसी कोख की 
आन है। 

दें  सभी ररश्ो ंको दजपा्व, पर “मपँा” से 
बड़पा ररश्पा कोई नही,ं कोंकतक इस दुतनयपा 
में उससे प्पारपा कोई नही।ं। 

अनुष्ा पांिेय

आठिी ं/ अ

जीिन की िीख
सूरज तसखलपािपा है हमको सुबह सवेरे उठनपा, 
तसखलपािी है हवपा सुबह की लय में चलिे रहनपा । 

चपँाद हमें तसखलपािपा देनपा जग को नयपा उजपालपा, िपारे 
कहिे गीि सुनपाओ तझलतमल मस्ी वपालपा। 

पेड़ हमें तसखलपािपा सपारे तदन मेहनि में िपनपा, कोई 
चोट अगर दे, िो भी िल से झोली भरनपा। 

नदी बिपािी कल - कल सरोवर में बहनपा, मेरपा भपाई 
झरनपा कहिपा पल - पल सबकपा बननपा। 

आसमपान हँसकर कहिपा मुझसे सीखो िुम अपनपापन, 
धरिी कहिी है धीरज से िैलपाओ अपनपा मन। 

क्खल - क्खल हँसिे िूल बिपािे हर 
दुः ख में मुस्पान, कोयल कहिी 
सीखो मुझसे नए तवश्व कपा गपान। 

अच्ी बपािें अगर सभी की सीखी 
हमनें भपाई, िो धरिी पर प्पार 
सरीखी महकेगी अमरपाई। 

आनया

पाँचिी ं/ अ   

हम बेचारे गरीब बचे्
हम बेचपारे गरीब बचे्, हमपर थोड़ी दयपा करो......२

दयपावपान से थोड़ी दयपा, हमें भी तदलवपादो। 

टीचस्व से थोड़पा हमें भी, पररतचि करवपा दो।। 

तशक्षपा की सीतढ़यपँा भी, हमें चढ़वपा दो। 

तवद्पालय के अंदर, हमें भी बैठपा दो।। 
हम बेचपारे गरीब बचे्, हमपर थोड़ी दयपा करो .......२

हमें भी तशक्षपा के सपाथ, तवद्पान बनपा दो। 

हमें भी ज्पान देकर, धनवपान बनपा दो।। 

लोगो ंकी जपान बचपाने के तलए हमें भी िॉक्टर बनपा 
दो। 

हमें तशक्षपा कपा पपाठ पढ़पाकर, दुतनयपा में कपातबल बनपा 
दो।। 
हम बेचपारे गरीब बचे्, हमपर थोड़ी दयपा करो.......२

हम भी आसमपान में घूमनपा चपाहें, तवज्पान पढ़पा दो। 

शपास्ो ंकपा अध्ययन 
करनपा चपाहें, तहंदी से 
पूण्विः  तमलवपा दो। 

बड़ी कंपनी में 
अफ़सर बननपा चपाहें, 
अंगे्जी कपा सपाथ 

तदलवपादो।। 

हम बेचपारे गरीब बचे्, 
हमपर थोड़ी दयपा करो। 

हम बेचपारे गरीब बचे्, हमपर थोड़ी दयपा करो।… 

अद्बिन सिंह

छठी/ं ब
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मेरी खाि िोस्
पल में खिपा होिी, दूसरे ही पल मपान भी जपािी है, 

नपारपाज होने कपा नपाटक करके मुझे बहुि सिपािी है ।

कह दे जो कोई बुरपा मुझे, उससे भी वह लड़ जपािी है,

अपनपा हक समझ हरेक बुरी नजर से मुझे बचपािी है 
।

वैसे िो बड़ी-बड़ी बपािें कर बहुि समझदपार बनिी है,

मगर खुद में एक मपासूतमयि भरी छोटी सी बच्ी है ।

खुद पपागलपन हजपार करिी, मगर मुझे पपागल बुलपािी 
है,

सीधी सुलझी पर अपनो ं
में उलझी वह तबंदपास 
कहलपािी है ।

बस इिनी एक खपास 
दोस् है मेरी जो मुझे बहुि 
सिपािी है, 

पर थोड़ी देर जो वह पपास 
नही ंहोिी उसकी यपाद 
रुलपािी है ।

अनन्ा झा

छठी / ब

एकता िे प्रगसत की ओर…
आजपाद कुछ यंू हुए हम तनध्वनिपा लपाचपारी के सपाथ ।

नेिृत् नही ंहर पंक्क्तबद्ध कपा बेतड़यपँा िोड़ने में हपाथ ।।

मपानतसकिपा कुचल गुलपामी की उद्ोग लपाए पंतिि जी।

दो भपागो ंमें देश को बटने से रोक न पपाए पंतिि जी ।।
गुटतनरपेक्ष नीति संग अंिरपा्वष्टट् ीय पहचपान बनपाए थे ।

मजबूिी से खड़पा भपारि कृतर् उद्ोग सपाथ लपाए थे ।।

कुचक् में पड़कर भ्रष्टपाचपार की, आशपाएँ जो खो गई। 

रपाष्टट् भक्त के नेिृत् से तिर वह और मजबूि हो गई।।
सपेरे कपा देश कहने वपाले हमें आधुतनक अब कहिे 
हैं ।

अथ्वव्वस्पा की 
मजबूिी से 
तितजटल अब 
हम रहिे हैं ।।
भयंकर 
महपामपारी से 
तवकतसि भी 
जब लड़ नपा 
पपाए।

 टूटे ख्पाबो ंकी तहम्ि 
बन भपारिीय वैज्पातनक आए।।

 मजदूर से िॉक्टर िक मुसीबि में सपाथ चल तदए।

 भयंकर पीड़पा सहकर भी हर समस्पा के हमने हल 
तदए ।।
सपाइतकल पर रॉकेट ढोने वपाले, चपँाद कपा सपनपा देख 
रहे ।

मजपाक बनपायपा तजसने वह चंद्रयपान सिलिपा से चौकं 
रहे ।।
कम्वशील भपारि के हौसंले, अब दुतनयपा में सबसे आगे 
हैं ।

प्रगति की दौड़ में सबको सपाथ लेकर, भपारिवर््व जपागे 
हैं।।

शपातमल हुए अतितथ जी-20 में, भपारि कपा लोहपा मपानपा 
है।

कंधे से कंधपा तमलपािे हम, हर कोई भपारिवर््व कपा 
दीवपानपा है।

िंिीप 

(अध्ापक)
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हमारा िेसिि (स्यू ल)
अतद्िीय, हमपारपा िेतवि है, 
संुदर है इसकपा प्रपंागण। 
अनुभवी और सुतशतक्षि हैं, 
तजसके सभी अध्यपापकगण ।

शि-प्रतिशि रहिपा है, 
तजसकपा सदपा परीक्षपा िल ।

चौकंने की बपाि नही,ं
है इसकी ये मेहनि कपा िल ।

तजिनी भव् इमपारि इसकी, 
उिने संुदर बचे् हैं।
सभी के्षत्र में जो करिे हैं,
कपाय्व सदपा ही अचे् हैं।

िभी िो उतिर प्रदेश के गपातजयपाबपाद में, 
अपनपा लोहपा मनवपायपा है। 

समू्ण्व तजले की कतविपा प्रतियोतगिपा में 
िेतवियन तवद्पाथषी अव्वल आयपा है।

सू्ल भले ही अनेक हैं,
पर िेतवि है नंबर एक।
कीति्वमपान स्पातपि करिपा, 

तनत्य नए अनेक ।

असभषेक शुक्ा

िातिी ं/ ब 

पौधे हमारे िाथी हैं
पौधे हमपारे सपाथी हैं, 

इनकी रक्षपा करनपा है धम्व हमपारपा। 

इनकी सुरक्षपा में ही है,

हमपारे जीवन की खुतशयो ंकपा आधपार।
ये देिे हैं जीवन हमें, 

हमको रखनपा है इनकपा ध्यपान। 

इनको कभी न कटने दें गे, 

जीवन अपनपा बबपा्वद न होने 
दें गे।
ये देिे है हमें शुद्ध हवपा, 

खुद सहिे हैं सपारी सजपा । 

धुप-बपाररश सब हैं सहिे,

हम सबको खुतशयपँा हैं देिे।
पौधे हमपारे सपाथी हैं, 

इनकी रक्षपा करनपा है धम्व हमपारपा ।

इनकी सुरक्षपा में ही है, 

हमपारे जीवन की खुतशयो ंकपा आधपार।

आन्ा

तीिरी /अ

एकता िे प्रगसत की ओर
पूरे तवश्व में अपनी अलग पहचपान है रखिपा,

ऐसपा भपारि देश है अपनपा।  
तवज्पान में अनंि देशो ंको पीछे छोड़पा,

कृतर् उद्ोगो ंको बढ़पावपा देिपा,

अथ्वव्वस्पा में उतृ्ष्टिपा की ओर है बढ़ रहपा,

सुरक्षपा में भी समथ्व है भपारि अपनपा।  

‘वसुधैव कुटंुबकम् कपा है सपनपा,

एक सूत्र में तपरोकर सबको आत्मतनभ्वर बनपािपा,

भेद - भपाव न हमें तसखपािपा,

ऐसपा भपारि देश है अपनपा।  
रंग रूप यपा हो जपाि - पपाि,

इस धरपा पर है एकिपा की स्पापनपा,
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नवभपारि की यह पररकल्पनपा, 

सबको सपाथ में लेकर चलनपा,

ऐसपा भपारि देश है अपनपा।  
चपँाद को छूकर आएँ हैं,

मंगल पर अपनपा तिरंगपा लहरपाएँ 
हैं, 

पे्रम - भपाव सबके हृदय में पुनः  स्पातपि करवपाएँ हैं,

तवश्व में अपनपा स्पान बनपाएँ हैं।

ऐसपा भपारि देश है अपनपा।  
देविपा हैं सबके तभन्न - तभन्न, लेतकन संसृ्ति है एक,

ग्न्थ हैं सबके तभन्न - तभन्न, लेतकन सीख है एक,

पहनपावे हो ंचपाहें तभन्न - तभन्न, लेतकन शरीर के ित् हैं 
एक, 

प्रपंाि हो चपाहे तभन्न - तभन्न, परनु्, भपाव से भपारि है 
एक!

स्वद्स् सिंह

आठिी ं/अ

छोड़कर जाने िाले
जब कोई छोड़कर चलपा जपािपा है, 

अपने सपारे बंधन िोड़कर चलपा जपािपा है।  

रह जपािी है जो सृ्तियपँा बपाकी, 

बन जपािी है वो अपनो ंकी सपाथी।

तबन कुछ कहे तबन कुछ सुने अचपानक ही, 

वह सबको िन्पा छोड़ जपािपा है।  

तकसी को तजमे्दपार बनपाकर, 

तकसी को लपाचपार बनपाकर, 

इस दुतनयपा से तवदपा लेकर, 

खुद को यपादगपार बनपा जपािपा है।  

तकसी जगह को वीरपान कर, 

तकसी के मन को परेशपान 
कर, 

अपने सपारे बंधन िोड़कर 
चलपा जपािपा है।  

िो यपाद बहुि वो आिपा है। 

िो यपाद बहुि वो आिपा है।

भव् सिंह राित

िातिी ं/ ब

बिलती िुसनया
नई पीढ़ी की हो गई शुरुआि, 

बेटपा कहिपा बपाप से िुम्पारी कपा तबसपाि। 

लोग भूखे - प्पासे मर गए, 

इंसपानो ंके पपापो ंके घडे़ भर गए ।  

अब इस दुतनयपा में न बची इंसपातनयि नपाम की चीज, 

इंसपानो ंकी जड़ें बेकपार हुईं, 

बोकर बेकपार कपा बीज। 

मदद के तलए तगड़तगड़पाकर लोग सबके सपामने रोए। 

उनको देखकर भी दयपा करें  न कोए। 

अचे् लोग सीतमि हैं, स्पाथषी लोग भरपूर,

अपने कपामो ंमें व्स् सभी हो गए एक - दूसरे से 
दूर। 

भेद - भपाव लोगो ंमें बढ़ गयपा, 

कोई अमीर कोई गरीब हो गयपा। 

मँुह के सपामने करिे िपारीि रखिे मन में खोट, 

दोस्ो ंने िोडे़ बहुि तदल, लग गई गहरी चोट।

सूरज अब िो िूब गयपा, रह गयपा केवल अंधकपार, 
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अब मदद करने पर भी न कोई करें  प्रकट आभपार। 

कपटी दोस् अचे् लगे, अचे् दोस् बेकपार। 

अचे् दोस् जब कपाम आए, मपाने खुदसे हपार। 

इन्पान बने पत्थर तदल, तजसको िोडे़ न कोए,

भगवपान ऊपर से बोल पडे़, मेरी दुतनयपा में ये कपा 
होए।

नई पीढ़ी की हो गई शुरुआि, 

बेटपा कहिपा बपाप से िुम्पारी कपा तबसपाि। 

अनुराग समश्ा

आठिी ं/ ब

पंसित रामाककृ ष्णा (तेनाली रामा)
पंतिि रपामपाकृष्णपा कपा जन्म १६वी ं शिपाब्ी में २२ 
तसिम्बर १४८० में गुनपुर तजलपा के िेनपाली गपँाव में एक 
मध्यम वग्व के पंतिि पररवपार में हुआ थपा।  

िेनपाली रपामपा यपा पंतिि रपामपाकृष्णपा, कृष्णदेवरपाय के 
अधीन १६वी ंशिपाब्ी के तवजयनगर सपाम्रपाज् में एक 
प्रतसद्ध दरबपारी, तवदूर्क प्रमुख सलपाहकपार और सपाथ 
में कृष्णदेवरपाय के परम तमत्र भी थे । तदल्ी सल्तनि 
के बपाद पूरे भपारि में सबसे बडे़ सपाम्रपाज् के महपान 
रपाजपा श्ी कृष्णदेवरपाय और रपामपाकृष्णपा कपा महपान रपाज् 
तवजयनगर थपा।  

िेनपाली रपामपा को कोई भी व्क्क्त अगर चुनौिी देिपा 
िो वह उसे स्ीकपार कर लेिे थे। उनकी कहपातनयपँा 
ज त ट ल समस्पाओ ंके चिुर समपाधपान और 
तवरोतधयो ं के सपाथ मजपातकयपा मुठभेड़ो को 
दशपा्व िी हैं। पंतिि रपामपाकृष्णपा की मृतु्य 
ि क पूरे तवश्व में कोई भी व्क्क्त उन्ें 
श पा स् पा थ्व में परपातजि नही ंकर सकपा थपा।  

उ न् ों क ने अपनी बुक्द्ध कौशल के बल पर 
बडे़ - बडे़ महपारतथयो ंकपा भी सपामनपा तकयपा 
है और उन्ें परपातजि भी तकयपा है इसतलए वे 
प्रकपंाि पंतिि रपामपाकृष्णपा कहलपािे हैं। यद्तप एक पुष्ट 

ऐतिहपातसक छतव कपा अभपाव है, तिर भी उनकपा चररत्र 
भपारिीय लोक कथपाओ ंमें पनपिपा है। बुक्द्धमतिपा और 
हपास् कपा तमश्ण है। िेनपाली रपामपा की स्पायी तवरपासि 
को उन कहपातनयो ंद्पारपा तचतनिि तकयपा गयपा है जो उनकी 
चिुरपाई की कपालपािीि अपील और कृष्णदेवरपाय के 
दरबपार में उनके योगदपान के सपंासृ्तिक महत् पर 
जोर देिी हैं। 

अगर आज िेनपाली रपामपा जीतवि होिे िो उनकी चिुरपाई 
और वं्ग्य से भरे दृतष्टकोण को समस् मुददो ंमें हपास् 
और समझदपारी कपा आधपार बनपा सकिे थे।

परंिु उनकी मृतु्य सन १५२८ में बडे़ ही रहस्मय ढंग से 
हुई। तिर भी वे आज भपारि वर््व के हरेक नपागररक के 
तदलो ंमें वपास करिे हैं। जहपँा भी बुक्द्ध और चिुरपाई की 
बपाि की जपािी है। िो पंतिि रपामपाकृष्णपा कपा उदपाहरण 
सबसे पहले तदयपा जपािपा है। 

आशुतोष राज

आठिी ं/ ब

नकृत्य......
नृत्य मपानवीय अतभव्क्क्तयो ंकपा एक रसमय प्रदश्वन 
है। यह एक सपाव्वभौम कलपा है, तजसकपा जन्म मपानव 
जीवन के सपाथ हुआ है। बपालक जन्म लेिे ही रोकर 
अपने हपाथ पैर मपार कर अपने भपाव-अतभव्क्त करिपा 
है तक वह भूखपा है - इन्ी आतगंक - तक्यपाओ ंसे नृत्य 
की उत्पतति हुई है।

यही नही ं प्रते्यक तवद्पा तकसी तवतशष्ट के्षत्र अथवपा 
व्क्क्तओ ं के सपामूतहक लोकपाचपार कपा प्रतितनतधत् 
करिी हैं। चौसठ कलपाओ ंमें नृत्यकलपा कपा स्पान अहम् 
है। कहपा जपािपा है तक ते्रिपायुग में देविपाओ ंकी तवनिी 
पर ब्रह्पाजी ने नृत्य वेद िैयपार तकयपा, िभी से नृत्य की 
उत्पतति संसपार में मपानी जपािी है।

भपारि में नृत्यकलपा को दो वगगों में बपँाटपा जपािपा है। (i) 
शपास्ीय नृत्य व (ii) लोकनृत्य भरिनपाट्यम भपारि 
कपा रपाष्टट् ीय नृत्य मपानपा जपािपा हैं। इसमें इसके अलपावपा 
कथक, ओतिसी, कुचीपुड़ी, कथकली व मोतहनीअट्टम 
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प्रमुख शपास्ीय नृत्य है। भरिनपाट्यम शैली की खपास 
तवशेर्िपाएँ नपायक नपातयकपा प्रसंग पर आधपाररि पद 
अथवपा कतविपाएँ हैं।

सभी रपाज्ो ंके लोक नृत्यो ंकी तवतभन्न शैतलयपँा हैं जैसे:- 
उतिर प्रदेश में चरकुलपा नृत्य, आंध्र प्रदेश में कुतचपुतड़, 
मध्य प्रदेश में मटकी, 
रपाजस्पान में घूमर, पंजपाब 
में भपंागड़पा आतद इस 
प्रकपार सभी रपाज्ो ंकी 
अपनी-अपनी तवशेर् 
नृत्य शैतलयपँा हैं। 

नृत्य से शपारीररक 
रचनपात्मक, कल्पनपाशील, 
भपावनपात्मक और बौक्द्धक 
क्षमिपाओ ंकपा तवकपास होिपा है। इसके तलए सपामपातजक 
कौशल की भी आवश्यकिपा होिी है। 

नृत्य करने से िनपावमुक्त रहपा जपा सकिपा है। नृत्य 
स्पास्थ्य में सुधपार करिपा है। नृत्य करने वपालपा सपामपातजक 
गतितवतध को आसपान बनपािपा है। संज्पानपात्मक प्रदश्वन 
को बढ़पािपा है। इसतलए नृत्य कैसपा भी हो तदल खोलकर 
अपनी भपावनपाओ ं को नृत्य के मपाध्यम से उजपागर 
कीतजए। 

वि्वमपान जीवन जो तवतभन्न सुतवधपाओ ं को जुटपाने की 
भपाग-दौड़ में अस्-व्स् हो चुकपा है, व्क्क्त कपा 
सुख चैन-तछन चुकपा है व िनपाव के कपारण मपानतसक 
बीमपाररयो ंकपा तशकपार होिपा जपा रहपा है।

ऐसे में तवतभन्न नृत्य कलपाएँ नपा केवल उसे रोगमुक्त 
करिी हैं अतपिु शरीर और मन के सपाथ जीवन को 
भी सुदृढ़, संस्पाररि कर हमें न केवल व्क्क्तगि 
रूप से बक्कि सपामपातजक और सपंासृ्तिक रूप से भी 
देशकपाल के योग्य बनपािी हैं।   

िीता (नकृत्य अध्ासपका)

श्ीककृ ष्ण 
मथुरपा की जेल में जन्म तलयपा और गोकुल में बचपन शुरु 
हुआ। अपने नटखटपन से गोवध्वन, वंृदपावन,नंदगपँाव 
के लोगो ंको जीवन की बहुमूल्य सीख दी । ग्पालो ंके 
भोलेपन से प्रभपातवि गोपपाल ने ‘कर’ चुकपाने पर भी 
सुतवधपा न उपलब्ध करपाने वपाले कंस के प्रशपासन को 
सबक तसखपायपा। 
गपँाव के लोगो ंको प्रपाकृतिक संसपाधनो ं
कपा महत् समझपािे हुए ‘गोवध्वन-
पव्वि’ की पूजपा करवपाई। मतहलपाओ ं
को अपने आत्मसम्पान की 
रक्षपा करनपा तसखपायपा। नदी, 
पहपाड़, पेड़, पपालिू पशु 
जैसे गपाय हमपारे आसपपास 
कपा पयपा्ववरण हमपारे 
तलए तकिनपा आवश्यक 
और महत्पूण्व है, यह 
हमें बिपायपा। जो आज कोरोनपा के समय हमें अतधक 
प्रपासंतगक होिपा हुआ नजर आयपा कोंकतक भपारि की 
अथ्वव्वस्पा कृतर् ने ही संभपाली है, वही ंबहुि से देश 
धरपाशपाई हो गए।
सपंादीपनी गुरु के आश्म में रहकर 64 तदन में 64 
कलपाएँ सीखने वपाले भगवपान कृष्ण कपा संपूण्व जीवन 
कष्ट में बीिपा। वे सदपा संकटो ं से तघरे रहे तिर भी 
उनके चेहरे पर मुस्पान ज्ो-ंकी-त्यो ंबनी रही। हर 
पररक्स्ति में संयमपूव्वक व्वहपार करने वपाले भगवपान 
श्ी कृष्ण हरर (अथपा्वि भगवपान तवषु्ण) के अविपार मपाने 
जपािे हैं ।
उन्ोंकने अपने इस अविपार में मनुष्य को हर क्षण संघर््व 
करनपा, कम्व करके िल की तचंिपा नपा करनपा और 
मुसु्रपािे हुए जीवन जीनपा अथपा्वि सदपा प्रसन्न रहनपा 
तसखपायपा है।
तवश्व कपा सबसे घपािक अस् ‘सुदश्वन चक्’ उनके पपास 
थपा, तिर भी उनके हपाथ में सदपा ‘बपंासुरी’ रही। बपंासुरी 
से उन्ोंकने लोगो ं को सदभपावनपापूव्वक जीवन जीनपा 
तसखपायपा। बपंासुरी द्पारपा ‘रपाग मलपार’ गपाकर वे न केवल 
मनुष्य बक्कि पशु पक्षी को भी प्रभपातवि कर देिे थे। 
अिः  हमें केवल उनको भगवपान मपानकर उनकी पूजपा 
करने की अपेक्षपा उन्ें अपने जीवन कपा ‘आदश्व’ बनपानपा 
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चपातहए िपातक हम भी जीवन के उत्थपान को ध्यपान में 
रखें और उनकी िरह दुख यपा सुख में मुसु्रपािे हुए 
कतठनपाइयो ं कपा सपामनपा करें  और अपनी लक्ष्य की 
प्रपाक्ति कर समपाज के तलए उपयोगी बनें । 
जय श्ी कृष्णपा!

शनय
छठी/ं ब

“नहर का िफर” (मेरा िंस्मरण)
गपँाव जपाने कपा मौकपा जब भी तमलिपा िो सदपा मन में 
एक ही तवचपार आिपा की नहर के उस पुल पर जपानपा 
है पिपा नही ंको,ं वह मुझे अपनी ओर खीचंिपा जबतक 
वह सपाधपारण पुल की ही िरह ईंटो ंसे सुसक्जिि पुल 
थपा। 
सुबह सवेरे गपँाव के लोग खेिो ंकी ओर तनकलिे और 
नहर के तकनपारे-तकनपारे कुछ दूरी िक िेज चपाल से 
चलिे हैं तिर पुल पर आकर बैठ जपािे और कहिे-

शहर के लोगो ंको यह सुख 
कहपँा? धीरे-धीरे चचपा्व 

कपा तवर्य बदलिपा 
रहिपा और गपँाव की 
चौपपाल की जगह पुल 
ही चौपपाल कपा रूप ले 

लेिपा। मैं उनकी बपािो ंको 
बड़पा ध्यपान से सुनिपा कोंकतक 

उनकी हर बपाि में कुछ-नपा-कुछ ज्पान छुपपा होिपा थपा 
एक ऐसपा ज्पान तजससे मैं वंतचि थपा यपा शपायद शहर 
वंतचि है।
धीरे-धीरे सब अपने-अपने कपाम की ओर तनकल जपािे। 
मैं वही ं बैठपा रहिपा और घंटो ंउस पुल के नीचे बहने 
वपाली नहर को तनहपारिपा रहिपा। तबनपा पलक झपकपाए, 
एकपाग्तचि हो; मैं नहर और पुल के उस तहसे् को 
देखपा करिपा, िो ऐसपा लगिपा तक मपानो रनवे पर हवपाई 
जहपाज दौड़ रहपा हो। 
नहर भी कोई सपाधपारण नही ंगंगपा कपा ‘शुद्ध जल’ इसमें 
प्रवपातहि होिपा है । वह गंगपा तजसके वेग को रोकने के 
तलए भगवपान तशव को अपनी जटपाएँ खोलनी पड़ी थी ं। 

वह गंगपा तजसे महपािपस्ी, कि्वव्तनष्ठ रपाजपा भपागीरथ 
के पूव्वजो ंकपा उद्धपार करने के तलए 
उनके पीछे-पीछे चलनपा 
पड़पा। तजसे परम िपस्ी 
महपारपाज भपागीरथ ने 
मपाग्व तदखपायपा थपा तकंिु 
उसकी चंचलिपा को वे 
रोक नही ं पपाए थे। वही 
गंगपा तजसके वेग से कुतपि हो 
ऋतर् ने अपने कमंिल में भर तलयपा थपा। वही गंगपा 
तजसने  उत्िर भपारि कपा तनमपा्वण करने में अपनी 
महत्पूण्व भूतमकपा तनभपाई है। वही गंगपा तजसके तकनपारे 
पर ऋतर्केश, हररद्पार, कपाशी, पपाटतलपुत्र, कपानपुर 
जैसे ऐतिहपातसक शहर उसके पतवत्र जल को प्रदूतर्ि 
करके भी उसकी कृपपा से शुद्ध सपंासे ले रहे हैं । वही 
गंगपा तजसे बदले में प्रदूर्ण इन शहरो ंसे प्रपाति हुआ है।
इस नहर की आभपा में एक अलग ही आकर््वण थपा जो 
शपायद कुछ ही लोगो ंको तदख पपािपा थपा अन्य लोग वहपँा 
बहिपा हुआ पपानी तकनपारो पर बड़ी-बड़ी झपातड़यपँा पपानी 
में बहिी हुई मपंास, गंदगी देखपा करिे, िो तकसीको 
इसमें सृजनहपार नजर आिे हैं।
पर तकसपान पुत्र होने के नपािे मेरे तलए यह सृजनकिपा्व 
ही नही ंसपातहत्य कपा तवद्पाथषी होने के नपािे यह नहर 
हमेशपा मेरी तशक्षक रही है । जब-जब मैं इसके पपास 
गयपा िब-िब मुझे इसने कुछ नई सीख प्रदपान की 
है।आज तिर मैं उसके पपास तशक्षपा ग्हण करने जपा 
रहपा हँ। मुझे यपाद है बचपन में मैं अपने भपाई के सपाथ 
खेिो ंकी तसंचपाई करने के तलए नहर के तकनपारे पर 
जपािपा, िो भपाई नहर में कूदकर पपाइप के अंदर ठँुसी 
गई बोरी को बपाहर तनकपालिपा और पपानी कुछ ही पलो ं
में सड़क के तकनपारे होिे हुए हमपारे खेि में प्रवेश कर 
जपािपा।
हम दोनो ंरेिीली सड़क पर उछल -कूद करिे । एक 
दूसरे पर पपानी की बौछपारें  मपारिे हुए खेि की ओर 
दौड़िे चले जपािे। जल्ी से उस मेंि को खोलिे जो 
हमपारे ही खेि में पपानी पहँुचपािी और आगे की सड़क 
पर तमट्टी से रपास्पा बंद कर देिे, तिर वही ं खेि पर 
आम के वृक्ष पर चढ़कर मैं चपारो ंओर के नजपारो ंऔर 
खेि में आिे हुए पपानी को देखिपा।
खेि में बोए गये बीज कुछ तमट्टी की सिह के ऊपर 
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हकेि-हकेि नजर आ रहे थे िो कुछ तमट्टी के अंदर 
दबे हुए थे । पपानी सभी बीजो ंके सपाथ समपान व्वहपार 
करिपा वह सब की प्पास बुझपािपा। तकंिु कुछ बीज 
जो ढीट थे, वह पपानी की सिह 
पर खेलने लगिे िो कुछ 
बीज तमट्टी की गहरपाई 
में जपाकर तछप जपािे, 
िपातक पपानी उन्ें गलपा 
नपा सके। कुछ बीज ऐसपा 
लगिपा तक अपने पूव्वजो ं
की महपानिपा के पीछे कपा 
इतिहपास जपानकर आए थे इसतलए 
उन्ोंकने स्यं के पपानी को समतप्वि कर तदयपा। नहर के 
जल ने उन्ें हर प्रकपार से परखपा। उन्ें गीलपा कर तदयपा 
,तमट्टी से शपान तदयपा, धीरे-धीरे वह गलने लगे। देखने 
में भदे् लगने लगे, तकंिु उनकपा समप्वण उनकपा संयम 
ज्ो-ंकपा-त्यो ंबनपा रहपा ।
नहर के जल को उन पर दयपा आई और उन बीजो ंको 
स्ीकपार कर तलयपा। पररणपामस्रूप वह बीज नष्ट हो 
गए । यह देखकर पपानी में िैर रहे बीज स्यं पर गव्व 
करिे हैं, तकंिु कुछ ही समय बपाद वह बीज अंकुररि 
होने लगे और नहर द्पारपा तकए जपा रहे अत्यपाचपार से 
धीरे-धीरे वह एक पौधे में बदल गए। पौधे िूलो,ं 
पततियो ंिलो ंसे लद गए।  
पपानी में िैर रहे बीजो ंको समझ आ गयपा तक उन्ोंकने 
तकिनी बड़ी गलिी की है, उन्ोंकने स्यं को तमट्टी में 
समतप्वि कर तदयपा और कुछ ही समय के संघर््व के 
बपाद वे भी क्खलकर बपाहर आ गए। उनमें वह चमक, 
वह रोचकिपा भले ही नपा थी तकंिु यह संिोर् थपा की 
देर-सवेर उन्ोंकने संघर््व तकयपा और वह सिल हुए 
तकंिु कुछ अभी भी पपानी की सिह पर िैर रहे थे वह 
गलने-सड़ने लगे कमजोर होकर तमट्टी की सिह के 
ऊपर ही पडे़ रहे। तमट्टी ने उनको खपाद बनपा तलयपा। 
कुछ ऐसे भी बीज थे जो पपानी से बचने के तलए हवपा 
की सहपायिपा से उड़कर दूसरे खेिो ंमें चले गए थे। जब 
उन्ें अपने तमत्र िूलो ंऔर िलो ंसे लदे नजर आए 
िो उन्ोंकने भी स्यं को तमट्टी और जल के हवपाले कर 
तदयपा।
तकंिु तमट्टी की गहरपाई में छुपे हुए बीज यह सब देख 
नपा सके और पपानी के संपक्व  में आकर भी वे तमट्टी से 

संघर््व नपा कर पपाए और तमट्टी में ही दबकर उनकपा 
जीवन समपाति हो गयपा अन्य पौधे उनके संघर््व की गपाथपा 
नही ंसुन सके। वे नही ंजपान पपाए तक उनके भपाइयो ंने 
तमट्टी के अंदर तछपकर तकस िरह से संघर््व तकयपा 
और अपने प्रपाणो ंकपा बतलदपान तदयपा।
नहर की एक-एक बंूद ने इन बीजो ंकपा अक्स्त् तनमपा्वण 
करने के तलए अपने -अपने पोर्क ित्ो ंको पौधो ंकी 
जड़ो ंको प्रदपान तकयपा। उनके बीजो ंको कुम्पार की 
िरह तवशेर् आकपार तदयपा। बदले में बीज ने उनकपा 
अपमपान तकयपा। नहर तिर भी अपनपा कपाम करिी रही 
बीजो ंको जब जल की महपानिपा कपा यह एहसपास हुआ 
िो उन्ोंकने क्षमपा मपंागनी चपाही तकंिु िब िक नहर कपा 
जल अन्य बीजो ंको आकपार देने में संघर््वरि हो चुकपा 
थपा । 
ऐसी महपान नहर तजसके जल की एक-एक बंूद तनस्पाथ्व 
कम्व कर अपने अक्स्त् को खोिी जपा रही थी। उसे 
देखने कपा आज तिर मौकपा तमल रहपा थपा। मैं गपँाव 
की ओर तनकल उस सड़क पर पहँुचपा जो सरकपार ने 
अभी-अभी बनपाई थी। तवकपास के नपाम पर वह सड़क 
जो नहर के नपाम से ही नहर के ऊपर से जपा रही थी 
। शपायद नहर अपनी महपानिपा को प्रपाति कर चुकी थी 
इसतलए सड़क पर टोल टैक्स वसूलपा जपा रहपा थपा ।
अन्यथपा सरकपार ने िो सड़क तवकपास के तलए बनपाई 
है। 
सड़क के तकनपारे पर कुछ िैक्क्टट् यपँा, आलीशपान बंगले, 
ऊंची- ऊंची तबक््ंडग, खेल के मैदपान इत्यपातद नजर आ 
रहे थे। मैं नहर के उस पुल के पपास पहँुचपा और नहर 
की ओर देखपा। उस नहर कपा वह उजलपा रंग अब लुति 
हो गयपा थपा। आसपपास की िैक्टट् ी और घरो ंकपा पपानी 
उसमें प्रवपातहि होकर अपने गुण उसे प्रदपान करने 
लगपा थपा। यह कहकर तक वह उसे शहरी रूप में ढपाल 
रहपा है यह सपाधपारण स्रूप उसे शोभपा नही ंदेिपा ।  
नहर ने उन गुणो ंको नपा चपाहिे हुए भी स्ीकपार कर 
तलयपा थपा कोंकतक उसे भी तवकपास की दौड़ में शपातमल 
होनपा थपा समय से कंधे से कंधपा तमलपाकर चलनपा थपा। 
प्रगति के मपाग्व पर बपाधक नही ंसपाधक बननपा थपा।   
तपछली बपार जब मैं सड़क बनने के समय पर वहपँा 
आयपा थपा िो नहर शपायद इसीतलए उदपास थी मपानो वह 
कहनपा चपाह रही थी तक िुम अंतिम बपार मुझे हंसिपा 
हुआ देख रहे हो।
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मैं तजस पुल पर खड़पा थपा वह भी जीण्व- क्षीण्व हो अपने 
अक्स्त् की दपास्पान बयपान कर रहपा थपा। सड़क पर 
भपारी वपाहन िेजी से दौड़ रहे थे। शोरगुल करिे हुए, 
गपाने बजपािे हुए, नहर इस अशपंाति से बहुि दुखी थी पर 
उसके चेहरे पर कोई उम्ीद अभी भी बपाकी थी जो 
लोगो ंको देखकर उदपास भरी मुस्पान में बदल जपािी 
थी। 
लोग आज भी उस पुल से होिे हुए जपा रहे थे वहपँा से 
गुजरिे हुए वह अपनी नपाक बंद करने लगे थे और 
खपँासने लगे थे। उनके िेिडे़ हॉि रहे थे वह थोड़ी 
दूर भी नही ंचल पपा रहे थे। वे जल्ी-जल्ी उस पुल 
को पपार करनपा चपाहिे थे कोंकतक इसकी बदबू उनसे 
सहन नही ंहोिी थी और इस सबकपा दोर्ी वह उस 
नहर को मपान रहे थे।

िंिीप 

(अध्ापक)

राम मंसिर (22 जनिरी)
 भपारिवर््व की सपामपातजक, सपंासृ्तिक, पपाररवपाररक, 
व्क्क्तक आध्यपाक्त्मक पृष्ठभूतम कपा कें द्र ‘श्ीरपाम-सीिपा 
जी’ के आदश्व कि्वव्तनष्ठ जीवन से होकर जनमपानस 
के हृदय में प्रतितष्ठि हुए हैं। 
आज जब हर व्क्क्त स्पाध्यपाय के तबनपा ही स्यं 
में वक्तपा को प्रकट कर चुकपा है और अपनी 
अनुभवहीनिपा की िुलनपा वह कृष्ण, चपाणक जैसे 
महपान व्क्क्तत् से करने में परहेज नही ंकर रहपा है 
िब कलयुग के ऐसे क्पान् वपािपावरण में भी पररवपार 
और समपाज में संयम,संिोर् व  कि्वव्ो ंकी आदश्व 
भपावनपा रपामपायण, रपामचररिमपानस जैसे महपान पतवत्र 
महपाकपाव् के कपारण व्क्क्तक व्वहपार में जीतवि है। 
यही कपारण है तक भपारिीय सभ्यिपा व संसृ्ति को 
‘दीघपा्वयु भव’ कपा वरदपान प्रपाति है।
मपानवीय मूल्यो ंको जीवंि रखने के तलए वैतश्वक 
धमपा्ववलंतबयो ंने भपावनपात्मक दृतष्टकोण से तभन्न होिे 
हुए भी रपाम मंतदर के तनमपा्वण में अपनी बहुमूल्य 
सहमति और योगदपान तदयपा है, िपातक वैतश्वक स्र 
पर व्क्क्तत् गुणो ंमें वृक्द्ध हो और तवश्व स्र पर 

पपाररवपाररक सभ्यिपाओ ंको आदश्व प्रपाण-शक्क्त प्रपाति 
होिी रहे।
यही वजह है तक श्ी रपाम जन्मभूतम िीथ्व के्षत्र टट् स् 
द्पारपा उतिर प्रदेश रपाज् के अयोध्यपा नगर में मंतदर 
तनमपा्वण कपाय्व करवपायपा जपा रहपा है । शपास्ो ंको 
पढ़कर व पीढ़ी-दर-पीढ़ी मंतदर बनपाने कपा अनुभव 
तलए गुजरपाि के मुख् वपासु्कपार “चंद्रकपंाि सोमपुरपा” 
और उनके पुत्रो ं“तनक्खल सोमपुरपा” और “आशीर् 
सोमपुरपा” ने मंतदर कपा वपासु्कलपा के आधपार पर 
नपागर शैली में प्रपारूप िैयपार तकयपा। मंतदर पररयोजनपा 
के ठेकेदपार ‘लपास्वन एंि टुब्रो’ व ‘टपाटपा कंसल्टेंसी’ 
इंजीतनयर ने मंतदर की देखरेख की पेशकश की।
मंतदर के तनमपा्वण में लोहे कपा प्रयोग नही ंतकयपा जपा 
रहपा है । तजसके चलिे वहपँा की धरिी के ऊपर 
तबकुिल भी कंक्ीट नही ंहै। मंतदर के नीचे‘ रोलर 
कंपैके्टि कंक्ीट’(RCC)  तबछपाई गई है जो कृतत्रम 
चट्टपान के रूप में है । नमी से बचने के तलए 21 िीट 
ऊँची क््ंलट गे्नपाइट से मंतदर की नीवं िैयपार की गई 
है।
इस मंतदर के तनमपा्वण के तलए 5 अगस् 2020 
को प्रधपानमंत्री श्ी नरेंद्र मोदी जी द्पारपा भूतम पूजन 
तकयपा गयपा थपा। अयोध्यपा को हम तहंदू हमेशपा से ही 
ऐतिहपातसक िीथ्वस्ल मपानिे आ रहे हैं। इस मंतदर 
की लंबपाई 380 िीट,चौड़पाई 250 िीट, कुल 392 
खंबे, 44 दरवपाजे हैं । यहपँा भगवपान श्ी रपाम जी के 
बपाल्यपावस्पा से लेकर जीवन कपाल के सभी स्रूपो ं
को दशपा्वयपा जपाएगपा ।
मंतदर के चपारो ंओर 
पपँाच मंिप होगें 
भगवपान तवषु्ण 
के अविपार 
भगवपान तशव 
के अविपार मपािपा 
सरस्िी के अविपार 
64 योतगतनयो ंइत्यपातद देवी-देविपाओ ंको मंतदर के 
आसपपास बनने वपाले अन्य मंतदरो ंमें प्रपाण प्रतितष्ठि 
तकयपा जपाएगपा।
सपाथ ही रपाम से जुडे़ तकरदपार जैसे तनर्पाद, अतहल्यपा, 
जटपायु इत्यपातद की मूति्वयपँा भी मंतदर में स्पातपि की 
गई है। रपामललपा की मूति्व बनपाने के तलए चट्टपान नेपपाल 
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की पतवत्र नदी से मंगपाई गई है। 
प्रतितदन 70000 श्द्धपालु के तलए मंतदर प्रपंागण में 
रुकने की व्वस्पा की गई है। रपाम मंतदर में रपामललपा 
की मूति्व की प्रपाण प्रतिष्ठपा 22 जनवरी, 2024 को होनपा 
तनतचिि हुआ है। 22 जनवरी को रपाम मंतदर में प्रपाण 
प्रतिष्ठपा में मुख् यजमपान की भूतमकपा में पद्मश्ी िॉo 
आर.एन.तसंह रहने वपाले हैं। वह इस समय तवतहप 
के रपाष्टट् ीय अध्यक्ष है। इसी नपािे उन्ें मुख् यजमपान 
बनपायपा गयपा ।
इस तदन वहपँा तवशेर् कपाय्वक्म होगें।इसके अतिररक्त 
तवतभन्न कलपाकपारो ंके द्पारपा रपामलीलपा कपा प्रदश्वन 
सतं्ग प्रवचन कथपा इत्यपातद कपाय्वक्मो ंकपा आयोजन 
25 मपाच्व िक चलिपा रहेगपा। 
भपारि ही नही ंतवश्व में मौजूद रपामललपा के प्रशंसक 
और भक्तो ंद्पारपा अपने-अपने घर में 22 जनवरी की 
शपाम ‘दीपोत्व’ मनपायपा जपाएगपा। सपंासृ्तिक रूप से 
महत्पूण्व कदम में ‘थपाईलैंि’ भी रपाम जन्मभूतम पर 
तमट्टी भेजकर रपाम मंतदर के उद्घपाटन में प्रिीकपात्मक 
रूप से योगदपान दे रहपा है। वहपँा की दो नतदयो ंसे 
जल भी भेजने के संकेि तदए गए हैं। तवतभन्न संस्पाओ ं
के द्पारपा लोगो ंमें रपाम मंतदर की नकल के रूप में 
सहपारनपुर के कलपाकपारो ंके द्पारपा बनपाए गए दो 
से चपार इंच के मंतदर भेंट तकए जपाएँगे। नेपपाल के 
तमतथलपा से तिलक के तलए ‘अक्षि’ भपारिवपातसयो ंके 
तलए भेजे गए हैं, जो उस तदन अपने-अपने घर में 
मौजूद रपामललपा कपा अतभरे्क करने के तलए प्रयोग 
तकए जपाएँगे।
इस िरह रपाम मंतदर सपामपातजक, 
सपंासृ्तिक,रपाजनीतिक, आतथ्वक, व्वस्पा को 
तनयंतत्रि करिे हुए तवश्व कपा  तदशपा- तनददेश करिपा 
रहेगपा।

पयूरु चंद्ा

आठिी ंए

भजन
प्रभु िुम्पारी कृपपा पपाकर,

धन्य हुई यह दपासी।  

न जपाने कब से बैठी है,

िुम्पारे दश्वन प्पासी ।।
कल थी मैं मूख्व,

ज्पानी मुझे िुमने बनपायपा है प्रभु---2 

मेरे मन की भपावनपाओ ंको,

िुमने सजपायपा है।  

न जपाने कब से बैठी है,

िुम्पारे दश्वन प्पासी  

धन्य हुई यह दपासी ।।
जीवन बीिपा ररपु संगि में,

तबसर के िुम्पारपा नपाम प्रभु---2
स्रण करपायपा िुमने मुझको,

रपाम श्यपाम कपा नपाम।  

न जपाने कब से बैठी है,

िुम्पारे दश्वन प्पासी 

धन्य हुई यह दपासी ।।
िुम हो दयपा के सपागर,

मैं प्रभु िुम्पारी शरणपागि प्रभु---2

हपाथ पकड़ के पपार करपा दो 

यह भवसपागर,

न जपाने कब से बैठी है,

िुम्पारे दश्वन प्पासी ।। 

िुजाता चक्रबतती

िंगीत अध्ासपका
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मेरी पहली सपकसनक (सिशालगढ़)
रोज की िरह मैं घर से सू्ल के तलए तनकलपा। हमपारी 
प्रथम सत्र परीक्षपा अभी हपाल ही में संपन्न हुई थी। मन 
शपंाि पर तचि मैं कुछ खपालीपन थपा । इिनी कड़ी 
मेहनि के बपाद कुछ जोश भरपा, कुछ अलग, कुछ 
उमंग भरपा, कुछ उत्पाह से पूण्व मैं कुछ करनपा चपाहिपा 
हँ, शपायद हंसनपा चपाहिपा हँ; खुलकर हंसनपा चपाहिपा हँ। 
तवद्पालय में प्रवेश कर सभपागपार में उपक्स्ि हुए और 
ईश्वर से प्रपाथ्वनपा शुरू की। िभी सभपागपार में आदरणीय 
प्रधपानपाचपायपा्व जी ने सूचनपा दी तक तवद्पालय की तपकतनक 
जपाएगी। कुछ उमंग भरपा करने की चपाह में मन प्रसन्निपा 
से िूलपा नही ंसमपायपा । सुनकर जल्ी से घर जपानपा चपाह 
रहपा थपा, पर दोपहर िक इंिजपार करनपा पड़पा। जैसे-
िैसे अपने को रोक पपायपा। घर पहँुचिे ही मम्ी पपापपा 
ने खुशी-खुशी जपाने की अनुमति दे दी।
28 अकू्टबर, 2023 तक वह सुबह जो मेरे तलए 
ऐतिहपातसक बनने वपाली थी कोंकतक यह मेरी पहली 
तपकतनक थी। भोर से पहले ही मैं तवद्पालय पहँुच 
गयपा। गम्व जोशी के सपाथ सहपपातठयो ंसे मुलपाकपाि की। 
सभी बहुि खुश और उत्पाह से भरे हुए थे सब ने मस्ी 
करने की योजनपा बनपायी हुई थी पर जगतमलन सर 
और संदीप सर को देखकर सब अनुशपातसि हो गए।
बस में बैठिे ही सब ने ईश्वर को यपाद तकयपा और 
बस तपकतनक की ओर रवपानपा हो चली। मस्ी भरे 
जयकपारो ंके सपाथ जगतमलन सर और संदीप सर कपा 
उत्पाह से भरपूर वह रूप मैंकने आज िक नही ंदेखपा 
थपा। वह हमपारे सपाथ नृत्य करने लगे। बस अपने गंिव् 
िक पहँुच गई। हम पंक्क्तबद्ध होकर मनोरंजनपात्मक 
स्ल की ओर रवपानपा हुए। सपामने तवशपालगढ़ कपा भव् 
दरवपाजपा हमपारे स्पागि के तलए मपानो अतिग खड़पा थपा।
हमें तिलक लगपायपा गयपा, बैंि पहनपायपा गयपा और ढोल 
बपाजे के सपाथ तवशपालगढ़ में प्रवेश तदलपायपा गयपा। वहपँा 
हमें एक प्रतशक्षक उपलब्ध करवपाए गए । हमें दो दलो ं
में तवभपातजि कर तदयपा गयपा। जगतमलन सर हमपारे 
सपाथ थे। 
सव्वप्रथम हमें नपाश्पा करवपायपा गयपा। नपाशे् में बहुि 
सपारे वं्जन कपा स्पाद हमने तलयपा ित्पचिपाि हमपारे 
प्रतशक्षक ने हमें एक स्पान पर एकतत्रि तकयपा और 
हमपारे दल कपा नपाम “जोशीले िेतवतियन” रखपा गयपा। 
जवपानो ंकी िरह हमें एक्सरसपाइज करपाई गई और हमने 

तमलकर एक नपारपा बनपायपा । “जो कुछ होिपा असंभव, 
िेतवतियन तमलकर करिे हैं उसे संभव!” नपारपा लगपािे 
हुए कदमिपाल के सपाथ हम आगे बढे़ । 
हमें ठंिी तशकंजी तपलपाई गई, िदुपरपंाि हम उस स्ल 
पर पहँुचे जहपँा तवतभन्न प्रकपार के रस्ी से बने हुए झलेू 
लगे हुए थे जो हमें िौतजयो ं की टट् े तनंग कपा आभपास 
तदलपा रहे थे। उन पर चढ़कर हमें बहुि रोमपंाच हुआ । 
जपाल के ऊपर चढ़नपा, रस्ी से बने जपाल को पकड़कर 
आगे बढ़नपा, जपाल के अंदर से होकर बपाहर तनकलनपा, 
रस्ी के ऊपर चलनपा, रस्ी पकड़कर ऊपर चढ़नपा 
और तिर उिरनपा इत्यपातद रोमपंाचक तक्यपाकलपापो ंसे 
मैं इिनपा उत्पातहि हो गयपा तक इसे शब्ो ंमें बयपान 
नही ंकर पपा रहपा हँ ।
ऊँट की सवपारी िो मैंकने पहली बपार की। अब िक 
केवल मैं सोचपा करिपा थपा तक ऊँट पर बैठकर कैसपा 
लगिपा होगपा, अब मुझे पिपा चल चुकपा थपा। कुएँ से पपानी 
तनकपालनपा,बुलट पर बैठकर िोटो क्खंचवपानपा, धनुर् 
-बपाण से लक्ष्य सपाधनपा, ररंग को गुडे् के ऊपर िपालनपा, 
बॉल को रपाक्षस के मँुह में िपालनपा इत्यपातद खेल भी हमें 
बहुि पसंद आए इिने तक उन्ें बपार-बपार खेलने कपा 
मन कर रहपा थपा पर हमें और भी खेल खेलने थे।
नपारे लगपािे हुए हम आगे बढे़। हमने तक्केट, बैितमंटन, 
वॉलीबॉल जैसे खेल टीम बनपाकर खेले, तजसमें हमपारे 
सपाथ संदीप सर और जगतमलन सर भी थे, जगतमलन 
सर की टीम हपार गई और संदीप सर की टीम के सपाथ 
हम तवजयी हुए।  
आगे बढ़िे हुए हम तजप लपाइतनंग करने पहँुचे सबसे 
अतधक रोमपंाचक पल मेरे तलए यही थपा, हवपा में उड़िे 
हुए मेरे िो आनंद कपा ही तठकपानपा नही ं रहपा। ऐसपा 
आनंद, तजसमें सपाथ-सपाथ भय भी लग रहपा थपा तक कहपँा 
जपाकर रुकँूगपा ।
दोपहर कपा समय हो चलपा थपा। हमें भोजन करवपायपा 
गयपा। भोजन में िरह-िरह के स्पातदष्ट पकवपान, जैसे-
रपाजस्पानी वं्जन, पंजपाबी वं्जन, मंुबई की पपाव –
भपाजी, दतक्षण भपारि कपा इिली- िोसपा और तपज़्पा मुझे 
सबसे अतधक पसंद आए।
अब बपारी थी िीजे-िपंास  की हम सब वहपँा पहँुचे और 
हमने खूब मस्ी की। हमपारी मस्ी में सपाथ देने के तलए 
हमपारे सर भी सपाथ थे। हमने उन्ें पहली बपार िपंास 
करिे हुए देखपा थपा। उनकपा यह रूप हमें बहुि पसंद 
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आयपा। ित्पचिपाि हमें एक स्पान पर एकतत्रि तकयपा 
गयपा और बस में तबठपायपा गयपा। शरीर थकपान से चूर 
थपा पर मन में उत्पाह तलए हम  बस में सो गए और 
सीधे तवद्पालय पहँुचकर ही हमपारी नीदं खुली। घर 
पहँुचकर  मैंकने मम्ी- पपापपा और सभी को तपकतनक 
कपा तववरण तदयपा तजसे सुनकर वे बहुि खुश हुए। 
इिनी रोमपंाचकपारी तपकतनक हम िेतवियन की ही हो 
सकिी थी। इिने आत्ममुग्ध व्वक्स्ि, आयोजन के 
तलए आदरणीय बडे़ सर, सम्पाननीय प्रबंधक महोदय, 
सम्पाननीय प्रधपानपाध्यपातपकपा जी व  प्रबंधन मंिल को 
बहुि-बहुि धन्यवपाद ! अंि में मेरी तवशेर् कपामनपा है 
तक ऐसपा आयोजन हर सपाल होिपा रहे।  

सिव्ांश

आठिी ं‘ए’

सिज्ान का िंस्कृ त को आभार 
(एकांकी)

(कक्षपा में बैठकर दो बच्ो ंमें बपािचीि कपा दृश्य)
अिुल - संसृ्ि-संसृ्ि-संसृ्ि जब देखो, िब 
संसृ्ि पढ़नी पड़िी है।
प्रिपाप - हपँा, तमत्र! सही कह रहे हो, पर तचंिपा की बपाि 
नही ंहै, बस िीन सपाल झेलनपा है। मैं िो जैसे मुक्क्त पपा 
जपाऊँगपा । 
अिुल- सही कह रहे हो िुम, पर यह िीन सपाल भी 
िीस सपाल के समपान लग रहे हैं।
तदनेश- मैं िो कंपू्टर सपाइंस पढँू़गपा, कोंकतक बड़पा 
होकर सॉफ्टवेयर इंजीतनयर बननपा है मुझे।
रंजीि- मैं िो बड़पा होकर मैथमेतटतशयन बनँूगपा ।
अंतकि - मैं वैज्पातनक बननपा चपाहिपा हँ, जो संसृ्ि से 
संभव ही नही ंहै।
 चैिन्य- कपा कह रहे हो िुम? वैज्पातनक बननपा 
संसृ्ि से संभव नही ंहै? कपा िुम जपानिे हो संसृ्ि 
भपार्पा ने एक नही ंकरोड़ो ंवैज्पातनक तदए हैं?

(सभी हंसिे हैं।)
रमपाकपंाि – अच्पा, िो मुझे बिपाओ कौन-कौन से 

वैज्पातनक तदए हैं संसृ्ि भपार्पा ने? करोड़ो ंछोड़ो दो 
-चपार के ही नपाम तगनपा दो?
चैिन्य- इसमें इिनपा चौकंने की कपा बपाि है, पहले 
तचतकत्पा शपास्ी चरक और सुशु्ि हैं । तजन्ोंकने अपने 
शपास्ो ंमें न केवल शल्य तचतकत्पा करने की जपानकपारी 
दी, बक्कि ्लपाक्स्क सज्वरी के बपारे में भी बिपायपा है।

रंजीि -अच्पा और पहले गतणिज्?
चैिन्य -अरे! िुम उन्ें नही ंजपानिे! न जपाने भपारि देश 
में तकिने गतणिज् हुए हैं? उनमें से एक को मैं जपानिपा 
हँ। आय्वभट्ट तजन्ोंकने शुन्य देकर गणनपा को आसपान 
बनपायपा। िुम जपानिे हो हवपाई जहपाज तकसने बनपायपा?

सभी- (एक सपाथ बोलिे हैं।) रपाइट ब्रदस्व ने।
चैिन्य- वैतदक संसृ्ि में पूरपा एक गं्थ तलखपा है तजसके 
रचतयिपा अगस्त्य ऋतर् हैं । यह गं्थ हवपाई जहपाज पर 
आधपाररि है, जो तवतभन्न प्रकपार के इंधनो ंसे चलिे थे। 
जैसे हवपा से चलने वपालपा पुष्पक तवमपान पेटट् ोल, पपानी, 
िीजल और भी तवशेर् प्रकपार के ईंधन से चलने वपाले 
तवमपान की तिजपाइन उसी गं्थ में बनी है और उसकपा 
अध्ययन नपासपा के वैज्पातनक कर रहे हैं।

तदनेश- िो कंपू्टर कपा आतवष्पार िो चपार््व बैबेज 
नपामक अंगे्ज ने ही तकयपा है नपा?
चैिन्य- कंपू्टर कपा आतवष्पार संभव हो पपायपा 
बपाइनरी लैंगे्ज से और इस लैंगे्ज कपा आतवष्पार 
भपारि के ऋतर् ने तकयपा थपा। तजन्ोंकने वैतदक गतणि 
को इसकपा आधपार बनपायपा अथपा्वि कंपू्टर की जननी 
संसृ्ि भपार्पा है। कपा आप सब जपानिे हैं तक नपासपा 
के वैज्पातनक सुपर कंपू्टर बनपाने की िैयपारी में हैं? 
उन्ोंकने इसके तलए संसृ्ि भपार्पा को अपनपा मपाध्यम 
बनपायपा है। उनकपा कहनपा है तक 2035 िक संसृ्ि 
भपार्पा की सहपायिपा से हम सुपर कंपू्टर बनपा लेंगे। 
इसके तलए वह अपने देश में अपने बच्ो ंको संसृ्ि 
भपार्पा मुख् तवर्य के रूप में पढ़पा रहे हैं । नपासपा के 
वैज्पातनक खुद भी सपाठ हजपार गं्थ कपा अध्ययन करने 
के तलए संसृ्ि भपार्पा सीख रहे हैं।

रंजीि - कपा सच में?
चैिन्य- हपँा, यह सब जपानकपाररयपँा इंटरनेट पर 
उपलब्ध हैं ।
अनंि- हपँा, सही कहिे हो, तमत्र! और एक हमपारे देश 
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के लोग हैं जो तहंदी भपार्पा और संसृ्ि भपार्पा सीखने 
– तसखपाने में व प्रयोग करने में तपछडे़पन कपा अनुभव 
करिे हैं, हीन भपावनपा से ग्तसि रहिे हैं।

चैिन्य - संसृ्ि भपार्पा तवज्पान कपा आधपार है, कोंकतक 
संसृ्ि भपार्पा के श्ोक में तवज्पान की जपानकपाररयपँा 
भरी पड़ी है। कोई समझने, उपयोग और खोज करने 
वपालपा भपारिीय होनपा चपातहए। तकंिु समय रहिे यतद 
हम जपागरूक नही ंबने िो हमें मपानतसक रूप से 
अंगे्जो ंकपा गुलपाम बनने से मुक्क्त नही ंतमलेगी।

सभी- (एक सपाथ बोलिे हैं) िुम्पारी बपािो ंसे हमें 
बहुि पे्ररणपा तमली। अब हम सब संसृ्ि अवश्य 
सीखेंगे और अपने देश के इतिहपास पर गव्व करें गे व 
करवपाएंगे।

(पदपा्व तगर जपािपा है।)

भव् सिंह राित

िातिी/ं ब

बयूझो तो जाने (पहेसलयाँ)
) 1  मेले में घूम कर खुश हो जपािपा तमत्र ।

 चेहरे बनपाकर खीचंिपा यपादो ंके तचत्र।।
) 2 उल्टपा जपपा अपने  रपाम को पपा गए ।

िपाकू, सजिन बन दुतनयपा में छपा गए।।
) 3 अंगे्जी शब् कपा आरंतभक - अंि तमलपायपा,

अथ्व गहन उसकपा पपापपा तनकल आयपा,

मध्य ‘तव’ शेर् ज्पान दे तवद्पालय कहलपायपा।
) 4 खपाने पर आग उगलिी है ।

लपाल हरी है हमें छलिी है ।।
) 5 मपार से उसकी दद्व  नपा होए।

ज्पानी बनपाकर, खुशी से रोए।।
) 6 मपास्र जी के हपाथ में जपाकर,

उसकपा मपारकबल बढ़ जपािपा,

 गंगपारपाम जैसपा नपाम कहलपािपा।

) 7  ऐसपा कुल है गपँाव कहलपािपा।

           गपाय पपालकर चपारपा क्खलपािपा।।

 

िंिीप 

(अध्ापक)

उलझन
पपापपा कहिे बनो िॉक्टर 

मपँा कहिी इंजीतनयर!
भैयपा कहिे इससे अच्पा 

सीखो िुम कंपू्टर!
चपाचपा कहिे बनो प्रोफे़सर

चपाची कहिी अफ़सर
दीदी कहिी आगे चलकर बननपा िुम्ें कलेक्टर 
बपाबपा कहिे फ़ौज में जपाकर

जग में नपाम कमपाओ!
दपादी कहिी घर में रहकर ही उद्ोग लगपाओ!
सबकी अलग - अलग अतभलपार्पा 

सबकपा अपनपा नपािपा!
लेतकन मेरे मन की उलझन 

कोई समझ न पपािपा!
िाक्ी

पाँचिी ं/ ब

7) गोकुल गपाव 6) छड़ी 5) तशक्षक                                    

4) तमच्व    3) िेतवि तवद्पालय    2) वपाल्ीतक    1) सेल्ी
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भारत के पय्यटनस्थल
जब द्ीपो ंकी बपाि आिी है िब सभी के मन में एक 
मशहर द्ीप ‘मपालदीव’ नपाम यपाद आिपा है। पर कपा 
हमपारे भपारि के द्ीप यपा टपापू तकसी तवदेशी टपापू की 
िुलनपा में कम हैं? जैसे लक्षद्ीप की बपाि करें  िो उसकी 
खूबसूरिी की कोई िुलनपा ही नही।ं इसे तमतनकॉय 
द्ीप भी कहपा जपािपा है। यह द्ीप केरल के िटीय शहर 
कोक्च् से दूर अरब सपागर में क्स्ि है। इसी िरह 
दमन, दीव, अंिमपान तनकोबपार द्ीप भी है जहपँा कई 
प्रकपार की आतदवपासी िथपा कबीलो ं की जीवन-शैली 
एवं रीति-ररवपाजो ंको मपानने वपालो ंकपा एक बड़पा समूह 
है इन सभी स्पानो ंकी खूबसूरिी शपंाि वपािपावरण आँखो ं
को मोह लेने वपालपा है।

हमें इस प्रकपार के द्ीपो ं
को पय्वटन स्लो ं में 
पररवति्वि करनपा 
चपातहए। इस कपाय्व 
में सरकपार के सपाथ 
हम भी सहयोग 
कर सकिे हैं। जब 
भी हम वहपँा जपाएँ 
उसके तचत्र खूबसूरि 
िस्ीर को सोशल मीतियपा के 
मपाध्यम से तदखपाएँ। वहपँा के रेल यपािपायपाि िथपा हवपाई 
यपािपायपाि को तकसी भी अन्य स्पान से आने जपाने के 
तलए सुतवधपाजनक बनपाये। वहपँा भपारि के रीति- ररवपाजो ं
,इतिहपास, संस्पारो ं को दशपा्विे  हुए संग्हपालयो ं कपा 
तनमपा्वण करें ।  इस प्रकपार लोगो ंको आनंद की अनुभूति 
के सपाथ ही सपाथ भपारिीय सभ्यिपा कपा भी पररचय प्रपाति 
होगपा।  आजकल की भपागदौड़ की तदनचयपा्व से दूर लोगो ं
को ऐसी जगह जहपँा हररयपाली, शुद्ध वपािपावरण व शपंाति 
तमले ज्पादपा आकतर््वि करिी हैं।  पय्वटको ंकी भीड़ िथपा 
सुतवधपा प्रपाक्ति के तलए इमपारिो ंिथपा कपारखपानो ंकपा तनमपा्वण 
नही ंहोनपा चपातहए।  तकसी भी प्रकपार से इसकी स्च्िपा एवं 
संुदरिपा से समझौिपा नही ंतकयपा जपानपा चपातहए।  

सजज्ा मंिल

आठिी ंए

     “भारत के उत्तर पयूि्य में” मसणपुर
भपारि के अतभन्नअंग उतिर- पूवषी रपाज् भपारि के के्षत्र मपात्र 
नही ंहै, अतपिु प्रपाकृतिक संसपाधनो ंसे भरपूर सपंासृ्तिक  
तवतभन्निपाओ ं और अतभन्निपाओ ं से युक्त अमूल्य स्ोि हैं 
वहपँा के नदी, पहपाड़, पेड़- पौधे, जल प्रपातणयो ंके जीवन की 
आधपारतशलपा हैं।  प्रकृति से जुड़कर यथपाथ्व कपा तचंिन करने 
वपाले भपारि की प्रपाणशक्क्त कहलपाने वपाले ये उतिर- पूवषी 
रपाज् सपाि बहनो ंके नपाम से भी जपाने जपािे हैं।

भपारि की ये सपाि बहने भपारिीय संसृ्ति में प्रचतलि सभ्य-
िपाओ ंके सपािलोक हैं । तजनके दश्वन मपात्र से न केवल 
पय्वटक भपावपाभीभूि हो जपािपा है,बक्कि भपारि की आत्मपा 
को यतद जपानने की कोतशश की जपाए िो इनसे ही शुरुआि 
करनी होगी, उन्ी ंमें से एक है मेरी पैतत्रक और जन्मभूतम 
मतणपुर! 

भपारि की पूवषी सीमपा पर क्स्ि मतणपुर रपाज् 23.83  उतिर 
और 25.68 उतिरी अक्षपंाश व 94.78 पूवषी देशपंािर के बीच 
पड़िपा है। एक और िो पूव्व में मपंामपार है िो नपागपालैंि उतिर 
पतचिम मतणपुर की भौगोतलक 
क्स्ति दशपा्विपा है। उतिरी 
िथपा  पूवषी इलपाको ं में 
ऊँची पहपातड़यपँा हैं और 
मध्य भपाग में मैदपान है। 
यहपँा हर पहपाड़ के बीच 
में कोई नदी बहिी है।

यहपँा िीन जनजपातियपँा मुख्रूप से 
तनवपास करिी है ँघपाटी में मीिई जनजपाति और तवषु्णतप्र-
यपा मतणपुरी रहिी हैं िो नपागपा और कुकी-चीन जनजपाति-
यपँा पहपातड़यो ंपर रहिी हैं।प्रते्यक जनजपाति वग्व की खपास 
संसृ्ति और रीति-ररवपाज हैं जो इनके नृत्य, संगीि व पपा-
रंपररक प्रथपाओ ं से दृतष्टगोचर होिपा है। मतणपुर के लोग 
कलपाकपार होिे हैं ।सपाथ ही सृजनशील होिे हैं। जो उनके 
द्पारपा िैयपार खपादी व दस्कपारी के उत्पपादो ंमें झलकिी है। 
ये उत्पपाद तवश्वभर में अपनी तिजपाइन, कौशल व उपयो-
तगिपा के तलए जपाने जपािे हैं। यहपँा नेपपाल से आकर बसे 
नेपपातलयो ंकी भी अतधक संख्पा है, जो मतणपुर के कई 
इलपाको ंमें बसे हैं।

मतणपुर की पतवत्र धरिी पर मेरपा जन्म होनपा वहपँा बड़पा 
होनपा ,जीवन की नीवं कपा वहपँा की तमट्टी से पोतर्ि होनपा, 
मेरे तलए सौभपाग्य की बपाि रही हैं। इन पहपाड़ो ंने न केवल 
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मेरे जीवन को मजबूिी प्रदपान की है अतपिु मेरे शरीर और 
मन को पहपाड़ो ंकी िरह मजबूि बनपायपा है जो अपने लक्ष्य 
की प्रपाक्ति में अतिग रहिे हैं। यही कपारण है मेरी वैचपाररक 
शैली सकपारपात्मक आशपावपाद से भरपूर रही है।

मैं एक मीिई  हँ और सपंासृ्तिक नृत्य और ररवपाज को मेरे 
पपालन पोर्ण में घोलपा गयपा है। त्योहपार यपा पररवपार समपारोह 
के दौरपान मतणपुरी नृत्य के सुरीले संगम को देखकर मुझे 
अपनी मूल जड़ो ंसे जुडे़ होने कपा गहरपा गव्व होिपा है। हमपारी 
सपंासृ्तिक पहचपान तसि्व  हमपारी पहचपान कपा तहस्पा नही ं
है। यह हमपारे जीवन के हर पहलू में बसपा हुआ है।  मतणपुर 
के दृश्य केवल नजपारो ंके तलए नही ंहैं। वह मेरी यपादो ंकपा 
पृष्ठभूतम है। वह झील तजसमें िैरिे हुए मेरे सुनहरे बचपन 
के कुछ क्षण बीिे हैं, तसि्व  एक पय्वटन स्ल नही ंहै यह 
एक जगह है जहपँा मैंकनें दोस्ो ं के सपाथ अपनपा बहुमूल्य 
समय तबिपायपा है। तजनकी कहपानी मेरे सपाथ हमेशपा के तलए 
रहेगी हमपारे चपारो ंओर के हरे-भरे पहपाड़   हमपारी सिलिपा 
और कतठनपाइयो ंके गुति सपाक्षी हैं।

यह एक अच्ी बपाि है तक  भपारि सरकपार  उतिर पूवषी रपाज्ो ं
की ओर ध्यपान देने लगी है तकंिु वहपँा की तशक्षपा दीक्षपा और 
आतथ्वक समृक्द्ध के तलए अभी बहुि से कपाम होने बपाकी हैं। 
मुझे उम्ीद है तक सरकपार के सपाथ-सपाथ हम बचे् भी बडे़ 
होकर अपनी तमट्टी की जड़ो ंसे जुड़कर उसके उत्थपान के 
कपाय्व में संलग्न हो जपाएंगे।

स्ीफन

िातिी-ं ए

॥ आसित्य एल - 1
सूय्व के रहस् अब िक अनसुलझे हैं। सूय्व पर तवश्व के 
कई देशो ंने अध्ययन तकये लेतकन पूरी िरह से सिल 
नही ंहो पपाये । सूय्व हमपारे 3 सौर मंिल कपा सबसे तनी-
कटिम िपारपा है। सूय्व हमपारे सौर मंिल के कें द्र में क्स्ि 
हपाइिट् ोजन ओर हीतलयम से युक्त एक चमकिपा िपारपा 
है। सूय्व की उम्र लगभग 45 अरब से भी ज्पादपा है। 
यह पृथ्ी से लगभग 15 करोड़ तकलोमीटर दूर है। ये 
हमपारे सौर मंिल कपा सबसे बड़पा िपारपा है। भपारि ने सूय्व 
पर अध्ययन करने के तलए देश के पहले सौर तमशन 

आतदत्य-एल 1 को 2 तसिंबर 2023 शतनवपार को आंध्र 
प्रदेश के श्ीहररकोटपा क्स्ि सिीश धवन से्स सेंटर 
से सिलिपापूव्वक लॉन्च तकयपा आतदत्य-एल 1 एक 
सोलर तमशन है, तजसके मपाध्यम से सूय्व कपा अध्ययन 
तकयपा जपायेगपा।  हपालपँातक चंद्रयपान-3 की भपँाति यह सूय्व 
पर लैंि नही ंकरेगपा। पृथ्ी से यह अंिररक्ष यपान अपने 
तनतद्वष्ट स्पान िक पहँुचने के तलए लगभग 15 लपाख 
तकमी की दूरी िय करेगपा। अंिररक्ष यपान को सूय्व - 
पृथ्ी प्रणपाली के लैगरेंज तबंदु-1 (एल 1) के चपारो ओर 
एक प्रभपामंिल कक्षपा मे स्पातपि करने की योजनपा है। 
पृथ्ी से सूय्व कपा गे्तवटेशनल पुल 25 गुनपा ज्पादपा है, 
ऐसे में आतदत्य-एल 1 को ऐसी जगह स्पातपि करनपा 
होगपा जहपँा वह इस गे्तवटेशनल पुल 25 गुनपा ज्पादपा 
है, ऐसे में आतदत्य एल-1 को 
ऐसी जगह स्पातपि करनपा 
होगपा, जहपँा वह इस 
गे्तवटेशनल पुल से 
बच सके। सोलर 
तमशन आतदत्य-एल 
1 को अपने तनतद्वष्ट 
स्पान यपानी लैगरेंज 
प्पाइंट िक पहँुचने में 
कम से कम चपार महीने 
कपा समय लगेगपा।

नव्ा शमा्य

आठिी ं‘ब’
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INDIVIDUALLY, 
WE ARE ONE DROP.

TOGETHER, 
WE ARE AN OCEAN.
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